Infrastructure HUB Subcontracting Opportunities

Date of HUB List: 040621  Project/Contract Number: 1110169

Description: 1110169 Monahan's Sandhills SP Visitors Center Repairs and HQ Restroom Replacement

In accordance with Texas Administrative Code, Title 34, Part 1, Chapter 20, Subchapter D, Division 1, state agencies shall make a good faith effort to utilize Historically Underutilized Businesses (HUBs) in contracts for Construction, Services (including Professional and Consulting Services), and Commodity procurements. The State of Texas Policy is to contract directly with HUBs or indirectly through subcontracting opportunities. Each Contractor/Vendor shall also make a good faith effort to utilize HUBs in subcontracting opportunities.

TPWD estimates the value of this contract to be $1,670,250 - $1,965,000 and further sets the HUB subcontracting goal at 21.1% of the contract’s value.

(Subcontractor - A person who contracts with a vendor to work, to supply commodities, or contribute toward completing work for a governmental entity as defined in Texas Government Code 2251.001.)

NOTE: The following list identifies potential subcontracting opportunities. You could have other opportunities or may self-perform some opportunities. You are not required to subcontract every potential subcontracting opportunity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class &amp; Item Code: Trades/Disciplines/Major Supplies:</th>
<th>Class &amp; Item Code: Trades/Disciplines/Major Supplies:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>914-27 Carpentry</td>
<td>914-55 Masonry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914-30 Concrete</td>
<td>914-61 Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914-38 Electrical</td>
<td>914-68 Plumbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914-50 Heating, Ventilating and Air Conditioning</td>
<td>340-20 Fire Detecting Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909-30 Building Construction, Not Otherwise Classified</td>
<td>910-52 Maintenance and Repair Services, Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HUB LIST:
TPWD does not endorse, recommend or attest to the capabilities of any company or individual listed. The list is strictly provided as a convenience to respondents.

Respondents may also access a list of HUB subcontractors by referencing the above Class and Item codes in a Centralized Master Bidders List (CMBL) search at [https://mycpa.cpa.state.tx.us/tpasscmblsearch/index.jsp](https://mycpa.cpa.state.tx.us/tpasscmblsearch/index.jsp).


A few minority and women trade organizations and development centers are listed below. For a more complete list, please visit [https://www.comptroller.texas.gov/purchasing/vendor/hub/resources.php](https://www.comptroller.texas.gov/purchasing/vendor/hub/resources.php).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women Contractors Association</th>
<th>Texas Association of African American Chambers of Commerce</th>
<th>Texas Association of Mexican American Chambers of Commerce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6703 Chimney Rock Rd.</td>
<td>807 Brazos St., Ste. 710</td>
<td>606 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellaire, TX 77401</td>
<td>Austin, TX 78701</td>
<td>Buda, TX 78610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(703) 807-9977 phone</td>
<td>(512) 535-5610 phone</td>
<td>(512) 444-5727 phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:director@womencontractors.org">director@womencontractors.org</a> email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cro@taaacc.org">cro@taaacc.org</a> email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:president@tamacc.org">president@tamacc.org</a> email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.womencontractors.org">www.womencontractors.org</a> website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.taaacc.org">www.taaacc.org</a> website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tamacc.org">www.tamacc.org</a> website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US Pan Asian American Chamber of Commerce SW</th>
<th>Dallas/Fort Worth Minority Supplier Development Council</th>
<th>US India Chamber of Commerce DFW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>711 E. Lamar Blvd., Mailbox 103A Ste. 211</td>
<td>8828 N. Stemmons Fwy, Ste. 550</td>
<td>5930 LBJ Fwy, Ste. 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington, TX 76011</td>
<td>Dallas, TX 7524</td>
<td>Dallas, TX 75240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(682) 323-5869 phone</td>
<td>(214) 630-0747 phone</td>
<td>(214) 346-9595 phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:gmdermott@usapaacc-sw.org">gmdermott@usapaacc-sw.org</a> email</td>
<td>(214) 637-2241 fax</td>
<td>(214) 346-9521 fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.usapaacc-sw.org">www.usapaacc-sw.org</a> website</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sourcings@dftime.doc.com">sourcings@dftime.doc.com</a> email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@usicoc.org">info@usicoc.org</a> email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dftime.doc.com">www.dftime.doc.com</a> website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.usicoc.org">www.usicoc.org</a> website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For information on the TPWD HUB program, assistance with completing forms, or to obtain HUB lists if web access is not possible, please contact the TPWD HUB staff at (512) 389-4784 or [hub@tpwd.texas.gov](mailto:hub@tpwd.texas.gov).
### Results for HUBs for 340-20 : Fire Detecting Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126476750145100</td>
<td>1ST FP SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>Mario Salinas</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mario@1stfpservices.com">mario@1stfpservices.com</a></td>
<td>210-377-3473</td>
<td>210-366-3474</td>
<td>FIRE PROTECTION SERVICES - DESIGN, INSTALLATION, MAINTENANCE, INSPECTION AND REPAIR OF FIRE SPRINKLERS SYSTEMS, BLACKFLOW PREVENTERS, FIRE ALARM AND FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. Security services Intrusion services Camera systems Equipment sales/installations Office Supplies General Contractor Audio Video; Fire systems/alarm systems/monitoring cctv/low voltage wiring sales/installations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742771507200</td>
<td>A-ALARM FIRE &amp; SECURITY SYSTEMS</td>
<td>President - Cathy Restivo</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cathy.restivo@a1firesec.com">cathy.restivo@a1firesec.com</a></td>
<td>972-938-1513</td>
<td>972-923-1516</td>
<td>Company serving all of North Central Texas since 1993. We are guided by the Guild of Professional Security Officers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111363631200</td>
<td>ACTION FIRE ALARM, LLC</td>
<td>Melissa Moore</td>
<td>WAXAHACHE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmoore@actionfirepros.com">mmoore@actionfirepros.com</a></td>
<td>915-845-0272</td>
<td>915-845-0280</td>
<td>Business Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742895994800</td>
<td>ADVANCED SECURITY CONTRACTORS, INC.</td>
<td>VIRGINIA ROBINSON</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:virginia@ascsecure.com">virginia@ascsecure.com</a></td>
<td>915-845-0272</td>
<td>915-845-0280</td>
<td>Business Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421562051000</td>
<td>ADVANTAGE SUPPLY</td>
<td>Carol Bane</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deals@advantagesupply.us">deals@advantagesupply.us</a></td>
<td>817-377-8094</td>
<td>817-377-8095</td>
<td>Business Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472885861400</td>
<td>AEGIS SPECIAL SYSTEMS, LLC</td>
<td>Managing Mbr/Samuel Fierro</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sfierro@aegis-ss.com">sfierro@aegis-ss.com</a></td>
<td>915-526-9387</td>
<td>915-975-8233</td>
<td>Special Systems Contractor-Installation and Service of Fire Alarms, Intrusion Detection, Access Control, IP Video/CCTV, Automated Gate Systems; Networks and Fiber; Fire Backflow Testing 3rd Party Logistics Company specializing in inland, ocean, air freight, and warehousing. Affirmative Biosolutions is a Minority Woman-Owned Small Business specializing in supplying brand name selections of laboratory, medical, and industrial products. With over 20 years of extensive experience, we focus on Best-Value Solutions. Attainit is a certified HUBZone firm; EDWOSB; small disadvantaged business.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830629701000</td>
<td>AET GLOBAL LOGISTICS, LLC</td>
<td>Timothy Adolor</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:timothy@aetgloballogistics.com">timothy@aetgloballogistics.com</a></td>
<td>832-831-5052</td>
<td>844-273-9569</td>
<td>Sales/installations Office Supplies General Contractor Audio Video; Fire systems/alarm systems/monitoring cctv/low voltage wiring sales/installations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187076527400</td>
<td>AFFIRMATIVE BIOSOLUTIONS</td>
<td>Affirmative Biosolutions</td>
<td>STAFFORD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:seblo77@hotmail.com">seblo77@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>713-256-8996</td>
<td>888-376-5216</td>
<td>Business Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1680484570500</td>
<td>ALL BUSINESS MACHINES, INC.</td>
<td>Mackenzie Evers</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@attainit.net">sales@attainit.net</a></td>
<td>512-298-4665</td>
<td>916-444-2354</td>
<td>Business Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900989840300</td>
<td>AMIGO SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>President - Sylvia A. Villanueva</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sylvia@amigoservices.us">sylvia@amigoservices.us</a></td>
<td>214-501-0570</td>
<td>214-501-0572</td>
<td>Business Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742767629200</td>
<td>ARBER INC</td>
<td>Pres./ROBERT M. LOZANO</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:corporate@arberinc.com">corporate@arberinc.com</a></td>
<td>210-736-6200</td>
<td>210-231-6301</td>
<td>Fire Backflow Testing 3rd Party Logistics Company specializing in inland, ocean, air freight, and warehousing. We provide Installation, Service, and Inspections of Fire Alarm Systems per NFPA72 to commercial buildings throughout the state of Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1753045375000</td>
<td>AUDIO-VIDEO I CORP.</td>
<td>James Beckham</td>
<td>AMARILLO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbeckham@audio-videoicorp.com">jbeckham@audio-videoicorp.com</a></td>
<td>806-372-4487</td>
<td>806-372-4487</td>
<td>Business Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473689042000</td>
<td>BACINO ENTERPRISES, LLC</td>
<td>Kimberly Caballero</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kcaballero@hitechpestpros.com">kcaballero@hitechpestpros.com</a></td>
<td>713-355-5725</td>
<td>713-680-3549</td>
<td>Business Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177060375400</td>
<td>BARBARIAN USA INC</td>
<td>Dan Chainani</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dan@c.barbarianusainc.com">dan@c.barbarianusainc.com</a></td>
<td>713-822-9002</td>
<td>253-498-5653</td>
<td>Business Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742724918000</td>
<td>BAYTECH SUPPLY INC</td>
<td>Bonnie Yablonski</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:baytincorp@aol.com">baytincorp@aol.com</a></td>
<td>210-828-3100</td>
<td>210-828-3294</td>
<td>Business Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1741404521500</td>
<td>BECKETT WITH ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING CO.</td>
<td>THOMAS SCHLUTER</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>tschluter@beeccom</td>
<td>210-699-6441</td>
<td>210-699-6800</td>
<td>Business Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1741834846000</td>
<td>BL TECHNOLOGY, INC.</td>
<td>Courtney Campbell</td>
<td>TOMBALL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ccampbell@bhi.com">ccampbell@bhi.com</a></td>
<td>832-698-8000</td>
<td>832-698-8081</td>
<td>Business Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1751440517000</td>
<td>BRALEY BUILDERS SUPPLY COMPANY, INC.</td>
<td>President/Vicki Braly</td>
<td>PALESTINE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vickibraly@embarrgmail.com">vickibraly@embarrgmail.com</a></td>
<td>903-723-2179</td>
<td>903-723-5789</td>
<td>Business Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263718834800</td>
<td>BULLCHASE, INC.</td>
<td>Marianne Galea</td>
<td>CEDAR PARK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marianne@bullchase.com">marianne@bullchase.com</a></td>
<td>888-558-2855</td>
<td>888-531-2929</td>
<td>Business Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850836408000</td>
<td>C&amp;D FIRE SYSTEMS LLC</td>
<td>Archie Durham</td>
<td>BURLESON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@cdfire.net">info@cdfire.net</a></td>
<td>682-551-3215</td>
<td>682-551-3215</td>
<td>Business Description</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1811377427900  CITY FIRE PROTECTION LLC  Robert Perez  HOUSTON  robertp@cityfireprotectionllc.com  877-577-2338  877-577-2338
Fire Protection + Service, Sale Fire Extinguishers and Equipment, Fire Alarm & Alarm Monitoring, First Aid, Safety Training, CPR, BPP, Fire, AED, Safety Equipment

1204568128000  CLS TECHNOLOGY, INC.  Pres./Shenille Engelhart-  Skopik  KATY  sengelhart@cls technologynet.com  281-347-7973  281-347-7979
Intercom systems, Fire alarm systems, C.C.U.T, Access control system installation service, Fire alarm maintenance or monitoring, paging, Telecommunications, Communication Devices for the Hard of Hearing & Hearing Impaired

1752124070900  COMP-U-TY, INC.  Barbara Ander  FORT WORTH  barbara.a@krownflg.com  817-738-2485  817-738-1970
Laboratory, medical, safety supplies and equipment.

1752808118400  CUEVAS DISTRIBUTION, INC.  President / Yolanda Cuevas  FORT WORTH  ycuevas@cuevasdistribution.com  817-626-7110
Life safety and security systems: video surveillance, fire alarm, access control, intercom and sound, and intrusion systems, in schools, government facilities, commercial businesses, and industrial businesses and enterprises.

1471287716700  DESIGN SECURITY CONTROLS, LLC  Kate Ordill  HOUSTON  kdordill@thinkdsc.com  713-464-8407  713-464-2560
We area Operation (MRO) Supplies for Public Safety Departments (Fire/PolicE/EMS). We also carry products for Industrial and construction companies.

1463145226600  EAGLE PRIDE SUPPLY LLC  Patrick Myers  ROUND ROCK  sales@eaglepridesupply.com  512-813-0634  512-813-0634
Security and Electrical Contractors. Sales and Service of all Security and Electrical products to include CCTV, Access Control, Gate Systems, Fire Detection/Fire Suppression, Design Svs, Power Factor and Thermographic studies, Power Quality and more.

1727637079900  ELECTRIPRO INC. DBA INTEGRATED TECHNOLOGY  Sean Nordell  EL PASO  sean@hktexas.com  915-532-8867  915-703-2220
Providing sales, service, and installations of electrical, security, CCTV, and access control.

183316711400  ESA SOLUTIONS LLC  Paul Nguyen  HOUSTON  paul@esas-llc.com  832-592-1100  832-592-1107
Evco Partners LP dba Burgoon Company, value added HUB, sources and supplies AEDs, MRO, Safety, Lab, Medical, and Emergency Notice Supplies and Equipment. We team with major suppliers to offer a world class logistics platform.

1202083931800  EVCO PARTNERS, L.P. DBA  Donna Hanson President  TEXAS CITY  office@burgooncompany.com  409-766-1900  409-766-1899
We sell and distribute Fire Sprinkler and Fire Suppression Systems and Equipment, tools, materials, HVAC equipment, Mechanical Installations Equipment and Materials.

1208773706500  EXPORT DISTRIBUTION & CONSULTING  Elvia Valdez  MERCEDES  elvia.valdez@bedos.com  956-565-5660
Manufacturer's representative and distributor of MRO equipment & supplies, including HVAC, security, electronics, electrical, safety products, repair & operations.

1752516842700  F M W DISTRIBUTORS, INC.  President / Fran Whitehead  MONTGOMERY  tyle@fmwtx.com  936-228-4699  936-448-4699

1562475084800  FARRWEST ENVIRONMENTAL SUPPLY, INC.  Matt Meyer  SCHERTZ  mmeyer@farrwestenv.com  210-566-1857  210-566-1897
Installation of electronic security & fire systems, also electrical systems.

1834409697100  FIVE STAR TECH LTD. CO.  Katrina Greiner  SAN ANTONIO  kgreiner@fivestartechnltd.com  210-468-0106
Eagle Pride Supply LLC, value added HUB, sources and supplies AEDs, MRO, Safety, Lab, Medical, and Emergency Notice Supplies and Equipment. We team with major suppliers to offer a world class logistics platform.

1757241215800  FLORES TECHNICAL SERVICES, INC.  David Schmitz  DALLAS  gflores@fts-dfw.com  972-792-7793  972-792-7149
Evco Partners LP dba Burgoon Company, value added HUB, sources and supplies AEDs, MRO, Safety, Lab, Medical, and Emergency Notice Supplies and Equipment. We team with major suppliers to offer a world class logistics platform.

1832606766900  FULL CIRCLE TECHNOLOGIES, LLC  Abheeshk Sharma  DALLAS  asharma@fulcrictelec.com  352-219-3377
Swagelok Company, value added HUB, sources and supplies AEDs, MRO, Safety, Lab, Medical, and Emergency Notice Supplies and Equipment. We team with major suppliers to offer a world class logistics platform.

1611411528600  G & C CUSTOM EQUIPMENT CORPORATION  President/Jaime Gamon  DALLAS  gamonjr@yahoo.com  214-415-7452  972-564-6030
INSTALLATION OF ELECTRONIC SECURITY & FIRE SYSTEMS, Also ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS.

1562588405900  GENERAL SOUND  Mary Pat Rabroker  RICHARDSON  g@sensound.com  972-231-2541  972-669-9301
Globe Electric Supply Co., Inc. Dba Great Hard Target Systems Inc.

1742135938500  GLOBE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. INC.  EDNA DOUADI  HOUSTON  stever@globelectrict.com  289-933-0909  281-933-1001
Electrical products to include CCTV, Access Control, Gate Systems, Fire Detection/Fire Suppression, Design Svs, Power Factor and Thermographic studies, Power Quality and more.

1751867519400  GREAT HARD TARGET SYSTEMS INC.  Guy Brown  DALLAS  guy@greatsfirewire.com  214-653-1100  214-653-1724
Evco Partners LP dba Burgoon Company, value added HUB, sources and supplies AEDs, MRO, Safety, Lab, Medical, and Emergency Notice Supplies and Equipment. We team with major suppliers to offer a world class logistics platform.

1742308841200  HI-TEK SOUND & SIGNAL, INC.  Jennifer Palecek  MANCHACA  jenny@htssecurityinc.com  512-280-1369  512-275-9099
We area Operation (MRO) Supplies for Public Safety Departments (Fire/PolicE/EMS). We also carry products for Industrial and construction companies.

1760565429600  IMANI ENTERPRISES  Alma Banks-Brown  HOUSTON  imanienterprises@gmail.com  281-740-1397  713-899-8361
IMPAIRED TELECOMMUNICATION DEVICES FOR THE HARD OF HEARING & HEARING IMPAIRED

1451447763400  INTEGRA FIRE PROTECTION, LLC  Jose Mendez  DALLAS  jose@integratifireprotection.com  214-613-2146  214-613-2146
INTEGRA FIRE PROTECTION, LLC

1742882687300  INTERNAL CONTROL SYSTEMS, INC.  Diane Jackson  AUSTIN  djackson@internalcontrolsys.com  512-326-1177  512-326-1207
We area Operation (MRO) Supplies for Public Safety Departments (Fire/PolicE/EMS). We also carry products for Industrial and construction companies.

1202369622200  ISI AUTOMATION INTL, INC  Cuadhtemoc Orozco Gonzalez  SAN ANTONIO  sales@isauto.com  210-757-4541  210-568-4325
We area Operation (MRO) Supplies for Public Safety Departments (Fire/PolicE/EMS). We also carry products for Industrial and construction companies.

1263942763700  J & M SUPPLY, INC.  Joe R Alvarez  GEOGETOWN  joes@jmsupply.com  361-550-3835
We area Operation (MRO) Supplies for Public Safety Departments (Fire/PolicE/EMS). We also carry products for Industrial and construction companies.

DO NOT REORDER.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEXINE INC.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:main@lexingroup.com">main@lexingroup.com</a></td>
<td>956-952-0690 / 844-652-7697</td>
<td>Fire Alarm, special systems, CCTV, intrusion, access, automatic fire protection, fire extinguishers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMH &amp; EMH LLC DBA: ABSOLUTE SERVICES</td>
<td><a href="mailto:asmcallen1@aol.com">asmcallen1@aol.com</a></td>
<td>956-631-6931 / 956-618-0749</td>
<td>Mavich is a distributor Industrial supplies, Janitorial supplies from top industry suppliers. Mavich provides printing services as well as marketing and promotional products.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPCO, INC.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BIDS@MAPCOINC.NET">BIDS@MAPCOINC.NET</a></td>
<td>510-444-9711</td>
<td>Design, Sales, Installation and Service of Intrusion, surveillance, access control systems, fire alarm systems and voice and data cabling and certification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATRIX SPECIAL SYSTEMS</td>
<td>El PASO</td>
<td>915-591-9710 / 915-591-6680</td>
<td>Design, Fabrication, Installation, inspecting, Testing and maintenance of fire sprinklers and Fire Alarm systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAVESROSIE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:VJMATRIX@BGCGLOBAL.NET">VJMATRIX@BGCGLOBAL.NET</a></td>
<td>682-503-4484</td>
<td>Commercial burglary alarm, fire alarm, access control, cctv video surveillance systems, fire suppression, inspections, design, installation, service, monitoring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACHIV, LLC</td>
<td>SOUTHLAKE</td>
<td>512-335-7173 / 512-219-0901</td>
<td>Simba Industries is a Certified WBE who specializes in industrial supplies of all categories for Government entities. Including elec, HVAC, mech, Safety, Watertreatment, Aviation (GSE), fire, police, health, electronics, plumbing, etc., and much more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDME</td>
<td>CEDAR PARK</td>
<td>512-325-7990 / 510-579-7201</td>
<td>Installer of voice and data infrastructures, including fiber optic and copper cabling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX INTEGRATED INC</td>
<td>MANUEL SOLIZ</td>
<td>210-690-4442 / 210-695-7025</td>
<td>Small Businesses, Affordable Housing, Offices, Condos and Building Services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMO TEKNO, LLC</td>
<td>Rodolfo P. Yebra</td>
<td>512-687-1112 / 512-687-1123</td>
<td>ANSUL DISTRIBUTOR - SALES &amp; SERVICE, FIRE EXTINGUISHER, FIRE SUPPRESSIONS SYSTEMS &amp; FIRE ALARMS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRF PRODUCTS &amp; SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>RON HERZFELD</td>
<td>361-299-5100 / 361-299-1022</td>
<td>Distributors of Packaging &amp; Janitorial Supplies/Products Baby Food &amp; Medical Equipment &amp; Supplies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFIRE PROTECTION, INC.</td>
<td>BERNARDO DE LEON JR.</td>
<td>792-742-0081</td>
<td>Design, Fabrication, Installation, Inspections, Testing and maintenance of fire sprinklers and Fire Alarm systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;A FIRE AND SAFETY</td>
<td>PRES/MARCUS AGUILAR</td>
<td>214-631-8000 / 214-889-5501</td>
<td>Mavich is a distributor Industrial supplies, Janitorial supplies from top industry suppliers. Mavich provides printing services as well as marketing and promotional products.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMBA INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>VICKIE KASTEN</td>
<td>817-251-4800 / 817-722-8377</td>
<td>Design, Sales, Installation and Service of Intrusion, surveillance, access control systems, fire alarm systems and voice and data cabling and certification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE PATHFINDER SOLUTIONS GROUP, LLC</td>
<td>DAVID W JOHNSON</td>
<td>804-380-9570</td>
<td>Provides Medical / General Supplies, military, police and emergency services equipment, industrial Supplies Mechanical/Electronic NAICS: 423450, 334510, 518210, 424210, 432210, 811219, 339112, 339113, 339114, 532490, 62110, 541511, 545121, 561210, 624230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRISTAR COMMERCIAL LLC</td>
<td>Sales Team</td>
<td>512-733-0944</td>
<td>Fire extinguishers sales, install and service Fire suppression systems for kitchens, special hazards CO2, halon, and FM 200 systems for CNC machines, heavy equipment and other hazards. We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT products, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSAL FIRE SYSTEMS</td>
<td>MARIA R CHAVES</td>
<td>956-358-4526</td>
<td>We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT products, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XYPLES, LLC</td>
<td>TOSHIKAY OOKINOWAR</td>
<td>404-488-8811 / 202-888-3121</td>
<td>We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT products, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tr>
<td>1814401751500</td>
<td>365 PAVING &amp; CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Jose Gilberto Maldonado</td>
<td>MISSION</td>
<td><a href="mailto:365paving@gmail.com">365paving@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>956-607-0470</td>
<td></td>
<td>We specialize in Asphalt and Concrete Paving, General Contracting, Framing, Roofing, Tile, Electric, Plumbing, Tape and Float. As well as Parking lot Striping and Sealing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260376731500</td>
<td>3DC SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>DEBORAH HARPER</td>
<td>FRISCO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deborah.harper@3dcservices.com">deborah.harper@3dcservices.com</a></td>
<td>214-302-8078</td>
<td></td>
<td>Furnish and install plumbing and mechanical systems in new or remodeled commercial, institutional or industrial buildings. Addition, alterion and renovation, residential building, general contractors, Commercial and Institutional Building Construction, Janitorial service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472501674600</td>
<td>5 ELEMENTS INTERNATIONAL, LLC</td>
<td>Ruben Lara</td>
<td>ALAMO HEIGHTS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@5ei.us">info@5ei.us</a></td>
<td>956-235-4588</td>
<td></td>
<td>We are a Commercial General Contractor that provides materials, obtains necessary permits, schedule inspections, complies with all building codes and sees the project through to completion for all types of construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831604719200</td>
<td>S4 CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Jason Rivera</td>
<td>RICHWOOD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@S4construction.us">info@S4construction.us</a></td>
<td>979-922-5496</td>
<td></td>
<td>S4 Construction, LLC is a commercial construction company based in Southern Brazoria County. We offer various construction services such as Construction Manager at Risk, Design-Build and various General Contracting services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834389622300</td>
<td>S4 CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Jason Rivera</td>
<td>RICHWOOD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bids@S4construction.us">bids@S4construction.us</a></td>
<td>979-922-5496</td>
<td></td>
<td>IT Consulting, Project Management, and Background Investigations Specialize in finish outs, steel fabrication, and remodeling work including but not limited to metal studs, paint, drywall, tape and float, ceiling tile, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271508148000</td>
<td>7TH ECHelon, LLC</td>
<td>Edgartt Melton</td>
<td>PEARLAND</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emelton@7thechelon.com">emelton@7thechelon.com</a></td>
<td>260-334-2788</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Contracting Maintenance/Repairs Division; commercial, industrial, institutional, utility install, power, communication line, masonry, foundation &amp; construction, finish carpentry, site preparation, roofing, concrete work, painting, siding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824136732700</td>
<td>8A BUILDERS LLC</td>
<td>Arnoldo Ochoa</td>
<td>PENITAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tx8abuilders@hotmail.com">tx8abuilders@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>956-627-1327</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Contracting Services, Roofing Services, Commercial &amp; Institutional Building Construction, Site Work, Concrete, Masonry, Carpentry, Acoustical Ceilings, Metal Studs, Doors, Windows, Drywall, Painting, VCT, Ceramic Tile, Hard Wood Flooring, Gymnasium Floors, Sanding and Refinishing Wood Floors, Roofing, Demolition. Roof repair, replacement, and restoration. Composition, TPO, metal, modified bitum, tile, slate, coatings, and more. Any general contracting that involves new, old, and remodeling construction. Services provided:: Highway, Street, and Bridge Construction, Commercial &amp; Institutional Building Construction, Site Work, Airfield Maintenance, &amp; Construction Management. Real Estate Development. We are a general contractor in building also roads and bridges. Lawn maintenance and Janitorial Cleaning, striping paving, painting, fencing, concrete, roofing, floors General Contracting Maintenance/Repairs Division; commercial, industrial, institutional, utility install, power, communication line, masonry, foundation &amp; construction, finish carpentry, site preparation, roofing, concrete work, painting, siding.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1742812066500 ALLIANCE RIGGERS & GM/PHILLIP CORDOVA EL PASO gmiralec@alliancereggers.com 915-591-4513 915-593-4718 CRANE SERVICE, STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION, TILT-WAL PANEL ERECTION

1202362146400 ALLIED ELECTRIC SERVICES, INC. Paige Paul GEORGETOWN paige@allelectricinc.us 512-930-0767 512-868-1250 Electrical Contractor

175165961200 ALMAN CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, L.P. Steven Guzman, VP DALLAS nguzman@almanelee.com 214-240-8576 Electrical Contractors

1811028633500 ALP CONTRACTING LLC Alexander Pennington SAN ANTONIO alpcontractings@aol.com 210-419-9151 210-404-2224 General contracting providing construction services to commercial, industrial, federal construction projects including construction management and sub

182288853300 ALPHA & OMEGA ENTERPRISES, LLC Valerie Angstadt HOUSTON anstedtv@alpha-omega-co@gmail.com 281-513-2576 Building + Residential Construction, Interior and Exterior Concrete works, Interior and Exterior Painting, Curbs, Gutters, Drives, Drywall installation and repair, Flood Restoration, Water Remediation, Traffic control

1842618642700 ALPHA BRAVO VETERAN SERVICES, LLC CEO/Nikita R. Jenkins ROUND ROCK flashbacktech3720@gmail.com 512-589-0744 Construction Services.

1741657617500 ALPHA BUILDING CORPORATION Shawn Babb SAN ANTONIO dbabb@alphabuilding.com 210-491-9925 210-491-9932 General Contractor specializing in Job Order or Delivery Order Construction Services. Alpha Building Corporation is a woman-owned HUB in business continuously since 1969. Commercial New Construction and Remodeling - Drywall, Acoustical Ceiling, Metal Stud Framing, E.F.S., Metal Buildings, Doors & Hardware, Toilet Partitions Site Prep Demolitions Foundations Additions Retaining Walls

1454523402400 ALVAREZ DRYWALL & ACOUSTICS, INC. President / Charles Alvarez ABILENE becky@alvarezdrywall.net 325-665-3275 325-695-0793 Site Prep Demolitions Foundations Additions Retaining Walls

1454315643600 AMERICAN CONCRETE & CONSTRUCTION, LLC Jessica Miranda AUSTIN jm@acconstructllc.com 512-756-6378 877-269-9228 Foundations/Piers Patios Decorative Concrete All Flatwork Masonry Services Atrucking services A.R.E. is a full service, design/build, general contractor with experience in commercial construction, tenant improvement projects and multi-family buildings.

1271901755500 AMERICAN RENEWABLE ENERGY JC Avila HOUSTON jca@arenewableenergy.com 713-690-1116 Construction Services.

1800790309000 AMERICANA BUSINESS CONSULTANTS LLC Tobias G. Ogu HOUSTON abc.toby@americanabusiness.com 713-271-7626 713-271-7627 Sales of Computer Software Peripherals, Radio/Cell Phones/Wireless Communications, Camera/Films

1823459095200 AMERICHOOSE CONSTRUCTION LLC PATRICIA MURILLO EL PASO NUTEK99@YAHOO.COM 915-345-9196 915-301-2001 We provide general contracting services including new construction and remodeling.

1742746099000 AMSTAR, INC. Mary Teresa Flores ANDRADE HARPER, LLC Jan Krause SAN ANTONIO Dallas jkrause@jasonandrade.com 214-824-7040 214-887-0559 General Contracting - Construction - Design and Build Provides operational, managerial, and consulting support in all areas of commercial, institutional, education, medical, religious and residential structures.

1823591134600 ANI ENTERPRISES LLC Pres./Ariav Davis DALLAS info@theanienterprises.com 214-414-2554 214-414-2557 A.R.E. is a full service, design/build, general contractor with experience in commercial construction, tenant improvement projects and multi-family buildings.

1830401299500 AO GENERAL CONTRACTOR, INC. Pres./ABELARDO OLIVAS EL PASO aod@aoecom.com 915-860-4871 915-860-8876 WE BUILD ANYTHING FROM THE GROUND UP! General Construction and renovation of commercial, institutional, and demolition.

1453697682300 AOC CALTON, LTD Alfonso Arguindegui LAREDO sandra.suenz@summitbuildinganddesign.com 956-727-6601 956-753-4005 BUILDING CONSTRUCTION SERVICES. Industrial Building Construction and Addition, alteration and renovation

1752902529200 AOC ENVIRONMENTAL, INC. Michael Kussavage WICHITA FALLS custumeservice@aoencenviro.net 940-692-8899 940-692-1703 General Contractors, commercial and institutional building. Asbestos Abatement/Special Construction/Civil Construction. General Contractor.

1461549479700 ARMSTRONG FIELD SERVICES LLC Christopher Roles CONROE chris@armstrongfieldservicesllc.com 713-751-9088 General Contractor in commercial ground up construction and commercial remodel as well as being utilized as a sub contractor on larger projects.

1461387592200 ARS SPECIALTY CONTRACTORS, LLC Elizabeth Yetman-Chavez SAN ANTONIO elizabeth@arsllctx.com 210-736-4224 210-736-4334 General Contractor specializing in Job Order or Delivery Order Construction Services. Alphaglass provides plumbing, HVAC, utility site work, underground utilities, Pipe & Structural Steel Welding, underground natural gas, general construction and demolition.

1900632929400 ASHER CONTRACTORS LLC Martha M. Garza SAN ANTONIO marthaasheercontractors.com 210-598-9409 877-497-3402 General Contractor specializing in Job Order or Delivery Order Construction Services. Alphaglass provides plumbing, HVAC, utility site work, underground utilities, Pipe & Structural Steel Welding, underground natural gas, general construction and demolition.

1412201556400 ATRIUM CONSTRUCTION, LLC. Pres./Joey Koshy MESQUITE info@atriuminchomes.com 214-684-8005 877-738-4530 General Contractor specializing in Job Order or Delivery Order Construction Services. Alphaglass provides plumbing, HVAC, utility site work, underground utilities, Pipe & Structural Steel Welding, underground natural gas, general construction and demolition.

1741297835900 AUDIO VISUAL TECHNOLOGIES GROUP, INC. Ashley Brown STAFFORD abrown@avtgs.com 281-240-2100 281-240-2250 General Contractor specializing in Job Order or Delivery Order Construction Services. Alphaglass provides plumbing, HVAC, utility site work, underground utilities, Pipe & Structural Steel Welding, underground natural gas, general construction and demolition.

183175340100 AUXANO DEVELOPMENT, LLC Managing Member/Darren W. Smith ROWLETT darren.smith@auxanodevelopment.com 214-501-5720 214-501-5619 General Contractors, demolition, commercial, concrete, and residential construction. We will build anything from the ground up.

1743230237400 AXTEK BUILDING & DESIGN CONSTRUCTION Saul Guerrero CRYSTAL CITY axtex66@att.net 830-352-1452 General Contractors, demolition, commercial, concrete, and residential construction. We will build anything from the ground up.

1770549573000 BAKERS BACKHOE SERVICES Kathy Baker ELGIN bakersbackhoe@sbcglobal.net 512-285-8656 General Contractors, demolition, commercial, concrete, and residential construction. We will build anything from the ground up.

1742752904900 BARRAZA CODE ELECTRIC, INC. RICK BARRAZA EL PASO CODEELECTRIC.INC@GMAIL.COM 915-581-6979 915-581-7018 General Contractors, demolition, commercial, concrete, and residential construction. We will build anything from the ground up.
BASHERKHAN ENGINEERING, INC.
Carolyn Coleman  DALLAS  ccoleman@beitexas.com  214-659-9000  214-659-9001
Mechanical, Electrical and Plumbing engineering consulting. Architectural Services and Roofing Services.

RBC CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
Veronica Chapa  LAREDO  veronicachp@yahoo.com  210-422-5558  956-568-0132
Construction-inslab, tile, carpet, vct, concrete, sheetrock and metal works.

BCC GENERAL CONTRACTOR, LLC
Holly Byrd  TEMPLE  holly@bccgeneralcontractor.com  254-563-6633  866-539-5764
BCC is a full service commercial general contractor offering well organized, complete construction services. Services include: New Construction; Tenant Improvements; Construction Management and Pre-construction consultation

BCLD SERVICES
Paul McGregor  STAFFORD  info@bcldservicesllc.com  832-886-4458  866-660-7724
Parking Lot Paving & Construction Remodeling (Excluding HVAC, Plumbing, & Electrical)

BELLA LUNA ENGINEERING AND
Larry Luna  EL PASO  lorenzo@bellalunaengineering.net  915-888-1777
Bella Luna Engineering is a general contractor that specializes in construction, electrical services, building maintenance for municipalities, large buildings (> 5 Floors), and shopping centers

BELTRAN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
Melissa Perez  EL PASO  melissa@beltranelp.com  915-595-8777  915-595-1330
Electrical Contractor/ Special Systems Contractor/ Special Custom installations/As well as resale/High voltage work, industrial, commercial, residential. New construction, remodels, additions and demolitions.

BEN REYNA CONTRACTING, INC.
Benjamin M Reyna  SAN ANTONIO  ben@breeteus.com  210-372-0077  210-372-0775
Commercial and Institutional Building Construction, Concrete paving (i.e., highway, road, street, public sidewalk), Poured Concrete Foundation and S

BENCO CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, INC.
President/Alvaro Nunez  FORT WORTH  bert@benco-rgf.com  817-740-8866  817-740-8918
COMMERCIAL ROOFING-INSTALLATION, REPAIR AND MODIFICATION

BENT SERVICES, INC.
VP/Bobert Bentivegna  NEW BRAUNFELS  lab@bentplumbing.com  210-493-2299
Plumbing contractor and plumbing service provider.

BIRD & DOLL ENTERPRISES, INC.
Pres./Marcus Jackson  FORT WORTH  birdanddollent@yahoo.com  817-929-5696  682-301-1019
Building Construction (Residential/Commercial) Building & Remodeling to include electrical, mechanical, plumbing and concrete work.

BLUE OX CONSTRUCTION, INC
Blue Ox Construction  NEW BRAUNFELS  jorge26us@gmail.com  832-690-2572
General Contracting, Renovations, Build out, Project Management

BOUGAMBIJAS CONSTRUCTION LLC
Miguel A. Cisneros  BROWNSVILLE  bugconst@gmail.com  956-541-1390  956-541-1925
New Construction, remodeling, Roofing, Painting, Weatherization, demolitions, etc. Commercial and Residential

BRAND CONSTRUCTION LLC
Brandon J. Honea Manager Member  WEST  b@BrandConstruction.US  254-744-8684
We are a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and industrial construction for governmental entities.

BRIAN SMITH CONSTRUCTION INSPECTION, INC
Brian G. Smith  HOUSTON  bgsmith@bsci-inc.com  713-443-7536  713-529-4040
Construction Inspection/Project Management & Construction

BRIZO CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Cody Lee  HOUSTON  estimating@brizocstruction.com  409-336-4762
General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and cost and waterway rehabilitation. General Contractor specializing in medical/hospital building construction/renovation. We also do food service, dining, residencek, office, general retain building construction and rennovation.

BROADUS CONSTRUCTION, LLC
David Bowlin  WEST LAKE HILLS  dbowlin@broadusconstruction.com  512-329-8822  512-329-8424

BUTLER & BUTLER CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Pres/Kevin C. Butler  LANCASTER  kev3but@yahoo.com  972-636-8053  972-782-9143
NONE GIVEN

BXB GROUP INCORPORATION
Pres/KATHRYN BLAKE  DECATUR  kathryn@bxbgroup.net  817-527-1292
Specialty Construction Contracting

BYRDSON SERVICES, LLC
Jim Griffin  BEAUMONT  jgriffin@byrdsonservices.com  877-390-5438  409-299-3403
Home Improvement ADA Handicap Accessible Projects

C LUGRAND-DAWKINS ENTERPRISES LLC
Christopher Dawkins  HOUSTON  info@lugranddawkins.com  713-588-0455
Real Estate Brokerage and Commercial Construction & Management

C LUSCONGROUP INC.
Julie Strong  DALLAS  julie.strong@clusinc.com  972-386-7005  972-782-9143
Construction Design-Build for existing facilities.

CAMPAC INC.
Cody M ShIELDS  ABBILENE  camc@camcnet.net  325-725-6144  325-692-2643
We are a general contractor looking for construction activities within the state of Texas.

CAPTAIN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY LLC
Bobby Captain/Owner/Mgr.  MANSFIELD  cccbuilders@aol.com  682-518-1448  866-751-6539
Provide infrastructure & facility end-to-end development & retrofit of low emission & clean energy systems, heavy construction, oil & gas capital improvements, & identification of investments for greenhouse energy projects. We place carbon equity to GENERAL CONSTRUCTION SERVICES-CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS PURCHASING-TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES

CARBON ASSET DEVELOPER ASSOCIATES LLC
Managing Member/Floyd Gary Clyne  ALAMO  gclyne@cadamergy.com  956-340-9103

CARCON INDUSTRIES & CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Arcilla Acosta  DALLAS  acosta@carconindustries.com  214-352-8515  214-352-6080
Engineering, Construction and Sustainability consulting firm specializing in Design-Build for existing facilities.

CASIAS CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Frank D. Casias - Member  SAN ANTONIO  frank@casiasconstructionllc.com  210-308-1067  210-308-1068
General Contractor Specializing in Commercial Construction

CDMT LLC
CEO/Trey Harris  SPRING  trey@cdmsaven.com  713-253-2322
Residential and Commercial construction, development and management.

CENTRAL TEXAS EXPRESS METALWORK, LLC
Pres./Kara Clayton  SAN ANTONIO  kara@myexpresscontracting.com  210-337-2260
General Construction contractor with experience in structural and miscellaneous steel, site work, roofing, electrical and mechanical scopes for industrial, municipal and federal sectors. Renovations & design build projects.

CENTURION BUILDERS LLC
Renee Bouldin  SPRING  reneewb@btccpro.com  281-385-8160
We are a small general contractor building office warehouse, multi-story office buildings, restaurants, medical office
SAN ANTONIO
Dickinson
jholvey@creatorconstructionservices.com
chester@creedci.com
cloverleafconstruction@comcast.net
hope.cbtm14@gmail.com
caran@complianceresourcesinc.com

PEARLAND
Stephan Cooper
Haul in aggregate materials to commercial and residential sites.
Haul off
682-518-8835 682-518-8836
melissa@cgctexas.com

PILOT POINT
Owner / Deborah Campbell
brad@craingroup.com
gina@coe-concepts.com
tstatam@copeland-inc.com
sandyb@cziglobal.com
sganann@constructivedevelopment.com
bchavez@chavezcompanies.com
cwilliams@longkingllc.com
713-835-7131
409-736-9010 409-736-9020
Landscape, Irrigation, Demo, Drywall, Painting, Maintenance, Repair, Construction.

Landscape, Irrigation, Demo, Drywall, Painting, Maintenance, Repair, Construction.

BROWNSVILLE
HOUSTON
AUSTIN

AUSTIN
Landscape, Irrigation, Demo, Drywall, Painting, Maintenance, Repair, Construction.

Landscape, Irrigation, Demo, Drywall, Painting, Maintenance, Repair, Construction.

AUSTIN

We provide development and construction services.

Concrete, excavation, earthwork, commercial construction, playground structure installation, vertical construction.

General contractor, site work, concrete, utilities, fencing, landscaping, demolition, drywall, roofing, painting, construction management, material and equipment suppliers.

Specializing in concrete turnkey packages, concrete form work, concrete placement, installation of reinforcing steel, installation of wire mesh sheets, installation of P/T port tension and installation of barrier cable.
Pres./JANNA SCHURY  
Joannnichols@desert-steel.com  
fzadeh@fid-inc.com  
512-508-2180  
Pres./Jaime Flores  
BRENHAM  
excelsiorsolutionsllc@gmail.com  
361-572-0026  
SAN ANTONIO  
713-337-5700  
572-949-9890  
214-236-3657  
210-224-5887  
281-720-6770  
979-777-6827  
LJSHILLING@ATT.NET  
iabji@econtractors.com  
DMLMSSINC@YAHOO.COM  
214-846-5113  
bids@division9interiors.com  
construction.decent@gmail.com  
jonathon@floricoinc.com  
My company provides trucking services, including hauling, dump truck.  
AUSTIN  
ARLINGTON  
We are a General Contracting company based out of Fort Worth, TX. We  
DALLAS  
HFINO01@GMAIL.COM  
817-579-6431  
866-406-4629  
LONGVIEW  
paul@esas-llc.com  
832-460-0974  
BEAUMONT  
info@divinegreenhomes.com  
903-530-7518  
409-838-3006  
409-838-9006  
COLLEGE STATION  
TRBSR2011@YAHOO.COM  
972-592-1100  
381-777-6827  
972-479-9004  
254-881-7454  
SYED HASHMI  
CEO/GARY CHAMBERS  
construction expertise and service and product supply  
DALLAS  
DRC Construction is a residential custom home builder with experience in  
HOUSTON  
Davila Construction, Inc.  
Pres./TONY DAVILA  
SAN ANTONIO  
tony@davilaconstruction.com  
210-224-5887  
210-224-5735  
1. The development and construction of housing projects, including but not  
limited to apartment complexes. 2. The rehabilitation of housing projects,  
including but not limited to apartment complexes  
Mig and special construction projects; Structural steel; Piping, material, fluid  
and air transfer, Standard and specialty exhaust systems; steel building  
construction; facilities maintenance; cabinetry, countertop, concrete work, engineering services  
General Contracting, Project Management, Site Work, Concrete, Masonry, MEP, Pump Proofing, Caulking, Sealing, Fire Sprinkler and Selective Demolition  
DESSERT STEEL PROVIDES REINFORCING STEEL SETTERS TO INSTALL  
REINFORCING STEEL MATERIAL & POST-TENSION CABLES NECESSARY FOR  
THE CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION OF COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL, AND HEAVY PROJECTS. INSTALL REINFORCING STEEL FOR CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION  
We are a General Contracting company based out of Fort Worth, TX. We  
operate as a general contractor for small to mid-size projects.  
Construction Management, Green Builder utilizing Structural Insulated Panels (SIPS).  
Quality Consulting, Safety Consulting, Project Management and Special Trade Construction  
Installation of commercial glass, curtain wall and storefront systems.  
Commercial glass replacement and tinting. Residential glass replacement, shower door and enclosure installation and residential tinting.  
DRC Construction is a residential custom home builder with experience in  
Apartments, condos, townhomes, storm restoration, and light commercial. We can fulfill all your needs at an affordable price and in a timely manner with no acceptance to quality.  
Commercial Renovations  
E Contractors is an experienced general contractor that assists public sector clients with ground up and renovation projects.  
Electrical Utility Contractor  
Special Trade Construction  
Also commodities whole seller. Ecelsior solutions provides maintenance, repair and general construction and renovation services. Industrial, office, residential, retail.  
Commercial Excavation,site prep, grading, Right of way clearing.  
Demolition of buildings  
Faith Demolition is a family owned business specializing in interior demolition of both commercial and residential dwellings.  
New Construction, Reconstruction, Remodeling, Interior Finish Out and Interior Design  
My company provides trucking services, including hauling, dump truck, and minor construction.  
construction expertise and service and product supply  
General Building and Roofing Construction.  
General construction including, but not limited to, framing, suspended ceilings, painting, concrete, boring, electrical, plumbing, data, gussets, flooring, roofing, landscaping
120564652900  HORIZON INTERNATIONAL GROUP, LLC  SADIE RUCKER  HOUSTON  srucker@HGIUSA.COM  713-660-8282  713-660-0102  COMMERCIAL GENERAL CONTRACTING, CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT, & JOB ORDER CONTRACTING  Specialize in Concrete, Steel Erection & Repair. Full Concrete Services, New Construction for Steel Buildings, Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings, Structural Steel Buildings, Steel Framing, Metal Roof & Wall Panels, & repairs for any existing steel buildings.

181080579600  HOUSTON STEEL ERECTORS INC  Adam Torres  KATY  adam@houstonsteelerectorsinc.com  281-965-1376  MEN  New Erection & Repair, Full Concrete Services, Structural Steel Buildings, Erection & Repair.

1742879603500  HSC ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.  Henry Gonzalez  SAN ANTONIO  hsc_electric@yahoo.com  210-382-4048  210-735-1560  MAINTENANCE & SERVICE CALLS. AIRPORT LIGHTING, HELIPAD LIGHTING, SPORTS LIGHTING AND PARKING LOT LIGHTING.

105075263300  HUNKEE ENTERPRISES, L.L.C.  Laurie Hunke  WAXAHACHIE  hunkeenterprises@yahoo.com  972-935-0310  972-937-9044  ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR, NEW CONSTRUCTION AND REMODEL. FULLY BONDED & INSURED GENERAL CONTRACTOR IN THE COMMERCIAL FIELD. OUR PROJECTS RANGE FROM GROUND-UP, FREE STANDING TILT WALL & METAL BUILDINGS, INTERIOR FINISH-OUTS, CAPITAL & TENANT IMPROVEMENTS, CONCEPT ENHANCEMENTS, FIXTURE RETROITS, REMODELS.

1274820609600  I.S. CONSTRUCTION GROUP, LLC  LYNDA HUBBLE - PRESIDENT  FORT WORTH  lhubble@invosen.com  817-457-7150  817-457-7180  General Contractor, Construction Management, Risk Management, Quality Control, Field Supervision, Scheduling, Safety, Contract Management. A General Contractor that provides services such as construction management services, commercial interior finish -outs, flooring, ceilings, drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & millwork, building maintenance, etc.

1261580419700  ICON DIVERSIFIED, LLC  Julie Ingram  WEATHERFORD  julie.ingram@icondiversified.com  817-913-2644  888-304-4266  General Contractor, Construction Management, Risk Management, Quality Control, Field Supervision, Scheduling, Safety, Contract Management. A General Contractor that provides services such as construction management services, commercial interior finish -outs, flooring, ceilings, drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & millwork, building maintenance, etc.

1752627142800  IDG SERVICES, INC.  Scott Nimo  RICHARDSON  snimo@idgservices.com  972-234-9920  972-234-9929  A General Contractor that provides services such as construction management services, commercial interior finish -outs, flooring, ceilings, drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & millwork, building maintenance, etc.

1822247150200  IDRC ASSOCIATES, LLC  VICTOR WOODS JR.  FRESNO  idrcassociates@gmail.com  713-589-4441  General Contractor-Specializing in Concrete- Framing-Drywall-Roofing-Electrical-Mechanical-HVAC-Plumbing-Site Work.

1272761845100  I.M.C. CONSTRUCTION L.L.C.  Manager/Andre Barry  STAFFORD  imc2day@yahoo.com  832-273-4515  832-532-7279  General Contractor, Construction Management, Risk Management, Quality Control, Field Supervision, Scheduling, Safety, Contract Management. A General Contractor that provides services such as construction management services, commercial interior finish -outs, flooring, ceilings, drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & millwork, building maintenance, etc.

174147578100  INDUSTRIAL LAMINATES CORPORATION  Kathleen Wimbish  AUSTIN  kwimbish@ilcor.com  512-476-7568  512-474-9038  Special Trade Construction.

1454447549500  INTEGRATED TRAFFIC SYSTEMS USA, INC.  Mari Kottaka  HOUSTON  mari@itsusainc.com  713-337-0152  713-400-7801  Founded in 2012 in Houston Texas, it is a US based supplier of high quality, high performance cost-effective chemicals and raw materials for use in the manufacturing sector. We specialize in raw materials used in manufacturing. Multi-family (residential) and commercial construction services; specializing in drywall/textures, acoustic ceilings, interior/exterior paint, emergen

184172341900  INTEGRITY INTERIOR & EXTERIOR, INC.  Jose Almodovar  HOUSTON  jose@integrityinteriorandexterior.com  281-974-3847  832-623-6295  General Contractor, Construction Management, Risk Management, Quality Control, Field Supervision, Scheduling, Safety, Contract Management. A General Contractor that provides services such as construction management services, commercial interior finish -outs, flooring, ceilings, drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & millwork, building maintenance, etc.

1464482424600  J AND M HERITAGE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY  Mariana H. Lermuseaux  EL PASO  jmheritagecc@gmail.com  915-630-8665  J&M is a minority & woman owned small business general contractor. With over 15 years of experience in commercial renovations, new construction, architectural, mechanical, electrical and plumbing trades.

1825474214300  J MONROY WELDING AND FABRICATION LLC.  Principle/Justin Monroy  ABLINE  3monroy71@gmail.com  325-428-7633  Welding and fabrication, construction, drafting and design.

175262904500  J NICHOLS CONSTRUCTION, INC.  Melissa Nichols  WYLIE  melissa@jntholcins.com  972-412-8000  972-463-2400  General Construction, New and Re-Model. Site Services, Mowing, Landscape and Maintenance. Construct, rehab, remodel, repair, and provide general maintenance of commercial, residential, institutional; and warehouse structures for local, state, and federal clients. In depth construction management, planning, and execution. OSHA 30 qualified. Construction management, commercial and institutional building, Other Foundation, Structure, and Building Exterior Contractors, Other Building Equipme

1651262672800  J. L. BASS ENTERPRISE, LLC  Jeff Bass  SAN ANTONIO  jlbass47@jlbassconstruction.com  210-910-7574  J&M is a minority & woman owned small business general contractor. With over 15 years of experience in commercial renovations, new construction, architectural, mechanical, electrical and plumbing trades.

1204745776200  J. SANCHEZ CONTRACTING, INC.  Jose L Sanchez  SAN ANTONIO  info@jsjci-sa.com  210-924-3696  210-924-3694  This company is a general contractor that specializes in commercial and industrial construction. This includes new construction, remodel, design build, etc. We also provide maintenance contracts.


1208040089800  JACKSON HILL INTEREST, LLC.  John Farrar  HOUSTON  John@fullmoonbuilders.com  713-504-4411  General Contractor, Construction Management, Risk Management, Quality Control, Field Supervision, Scheduling, Safety, Contract Management. A General Contractor that provides services such as construction management services, commercial interior finish -outs, flooring, ceilings, drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & millwork, building maintenance, etc.

1461172518600  JAI PROPERTY SERVICES LLC  Summer Jordan  SAN ANGELO  summer.jordan@jaiservice.com  325-703-1340  General Contractor, Construction Management, Risk Management, Quality Control, Field Supervision, Scheduling, Safety, Contract Management. A General Contractor that provides services such as construction management services, commercial interior finish -outs, flooring, ceilings, drywall services, personnel moves, finishes & millwork, building maintenance, etc.

1742492518200  JASMINE ENGINEERING, INC.  President/Yasaman Jasmine Azima  SAN ANTONIO  jasmine@jasmineengineering.com  210-227-3000  210-229-1999  Program Management, Project Management, Construction Management, Mechanical, Electrical and Plumbing Consulting Engineer Services, Facilities Assessment Studies, Programming, Program Management, Cost Estimating,Value Engineering,Design, Development and construction of multi-family apartments including General Contracting services, Financial advisory and sourcing services for the same.

1452447130800  JCI PARTNERS, LLC  Jeff Fulenchek  DALLAS  jfulenchek@carletonrpm.com  972-980-9810  972-980-1559  Program Management, Project Management, Construction Management, Mechanical, Electrical and Plumbing Consulting Engineer Services, Facilities Assessment Studies, Programming, Program Management, Cost Estimating,Value Engineering,Design, Development and construction of multi-family apartments including General Contracting services, Financial advisory and sourcing services for the same.
1261540887500 NASH INDUSTRIES, INC.  Christopher Nash  HOUSTON  crash@nashindustriesinc.com  281-829-4815  281-783-2458  General Contracting, Interior and exterior Renovations. Ground ups, All Phases of Construction. Commercial construction, residential remodeling projects.

1421765293300 NATIVE AMERICAN CONTRACTING LLC  Stanley James Boyle  SCHERTZ  stostboyle@nativeamericancontracting.net  210-658-9296  210-658-9426  Prefabrickated commercial building erection, prefabricated institutional building erection and Prefabrickated Metal Building and Component Manufacturing.

1208572303400 NAVA COMMUNICATION SERVICES INC.  Pres./David H. Nava  SPRING BRANCH  dskva@navacom.com  361-648-2687  830-228-4596  Telecommunication and Cellular Tower Construction, Repair and Maintenance.

1383886059100 NECHMYA CONSTRUCTION  Principal - Daleth Johnson  NORTH RICHLAND HILLS  dalinth@nechmyaconsultingsolutions.com  214-274-0750  817-386-4966  Design/Build - collaborative architectural services - construction administration - General Contracting

1205826125100 NETI CONSTRUCTION ENTERPRISES, LLC  Pres./Subbu Neti  SUGAR LAND  subbu@theconstrcorp.com  832-237-5588  832-999-4274  General Contractor involved in building (ground-up & Build-out) of office, medical, educational & retail facilities.

1818182313100 NEWTOWN O'NEILL COMMUNICATIONS LLC  Lisa O'Neill  AUSTIN  lisa@newtononeill.com  512-756-6178  Other Services including Legal Services

1473035911500 NOBLE TEXAS BUILDERS, LLC  Juan Delgado  WESLACO  juan.delgado@nobletx.net  956-520-8183  956-520-8238  General Contractor, Construction Manager, Design Build, Maintenance

1452910724600 NOVIVUM GROUP LLC  Managing Mgr/Tyler Walbridge  AUSTIN  tylerv@novivumgroup.net  512-767-2478  512-428-8193  General contractor, commercial building remodels, exterior site work, interior remodel, HVAC, Electrical, Sheetrock, framing, texture and paint, flooring, ceiling, roofing

1901034783900 NRG CONSERVATION INC. DBA ENERGY EXPERTS  Hai Nguyen  MCKINNEY  hnguyen@energycopexpertsdfw.com  214-785-6987  214-785-2948  Weatherization installation - Energy Audits, Heat Rejection, Window Tint, Insulation, LED Lighting and Solar PV

1821732646600 NTACT BUILDERS INC  DAVID MILES  HOUSTON  ntact2017@gmail.com  346-233-8462  888-308-0799  Residential and Commercial construction New construction to remodels

1464834025600 O.G. CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, LLC  OMAR F. GARCIA/MANAGING MEMBER  EDINBURG  omar@ogbuild.com  956-292-0008  956-668-1333  INSTALLATION OF UNDERGROUND UTILITIES, ROADWAY CONSTRUCTION, AND SITE WORK.

1465498237100 OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY SOLUTIONS  Bradford Holman  ELGIN  ossolutions@outlook.com  512-686-1381  512-686-1381  OSS provides safety management consulting in the areas (1) OSHA 10/30 hour Training and safety awareness i.e. Flagger, CPR, Development of written safety programs, conducting site safety audits, air monitoring and sale of safety supplies.

1861668889500 ONE DESIGN CONSTRUCTION & DEVELOPMENT,  MGR/John S. Chiles  DALLAS  jchiles1design@gmail.com  214-791-6763  General contractor residential and commercial new build and pre-build, remodel, roofing, painting, flooring, HVAC, electrical, demolition and excavation.

1270963759400 ONSITE CONTRACTING, LLC  RUDY RENDON JR  SAN ANTONIO  lois@onsite-contracting.com  210-472-2345  Building Construction, Site Construction, Rehab, Concrete, Steel, Renovations

1611634785300 ORANGE VENTURE CONSTRUCTION, LLC  Rosa Villanueva  KATY  oscar@newconstructionusa.com  713-984-9518  713-984-9265  Nexus Construction services many industries as General Contractors including retail, office, commercial, healthcare, institutional and industrial. Som

1751321124700 PANHANDLE STEEL BUILDINGS, INC.  Dir./Cathy L. Powers  AMARILLO  kpowers@psb-inc.com  806-376-6397  806-376-7379  Pre-engineered steel building, general contractor. Remodel contractor

133113516400 PIATRA INC.  President / Mirela Glass  AUSTIN  info@piatrainc.com  512-299-0404  512-371-7476  Company offering general construction services with a focus on concrete, masonry, welding and structural metal structures and fencing projects.

1852247494100 PL2O CONSTRUCTION & CONSULTANCY INC.  Atul Raj  SUGAR LAND  atul@pl2o.com  832-304-0060  Building construction general contracting construction management and consulting


1743017107800 PMG CUSTOM HOMES, INC.  Philip Garcia  COLUMBUS  pgarcia@five-oak.com  979-732-5001  General contractor that also subcontracts interior finishings of flooring, cabinets, countertops, hardware,etc.

1471042071300 POINT ALLIANCE SOLUTIONS L.L.C.  Luis Lopez  SPRING  luis@pais-tx.com  832-953-2899  General Contractor performing commercial construction including, new construction, renovation, remodeling and repairs. Performed work on Public Buildings, Schools, Universities and Commercial Bldgs. Full turnkey service.

1205845549900 POST I GROUP, LLC.  Jeff Postell  FORT WORTH  jeff@postingroup.com  682-312-7888  682-312-7751  Comprehensive construction company providing General Contracting, Building Design, Construction Management and pre-construction services.

147389632800 PRECISION POWER SOLUTIONS  Cesar Ramirez  HOUSTON  estimating@precisionpowersolutions.com  855-713-4567  Electrical, Lighting, Structured Cabling, Energy Management and Sign Contractors.

1811594706300 PREMIER CONSTRUCTION SOLUTIONS, LLC  Cathy Ramirez  CORPUS CHRISTI  catagg@five.com  224-475-6008  Building construction and renovation

1830795659500 PRESTIGE BUILDING GROUP LLC  Sr. Operations Mgr Jason Bottal  HOUSTON  j.botto@prestigebms.com  713-647-2953  888-308-5601  We are your ONE STOP CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING AND MAINTENANCE SOLUTION. With 24 hour emergency assistance at your convenience. With 12 years in this field, you can count on your problems being solved with just one call.

1113724341300 PRESTIGE REAL ESTATE FIRM L.L.C.  Kimberly Williams  CYPRESS  kwilliams@remax-allstars.com  281-213-8989  281-975-3580  Real Estate Service (Commercial & Residential) and Rent Market Analysis
Full range of commercial construction services

General contractor for commercial, residential, multi family, and industrial contractor

Commercial and Institutional Building Construction Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Framing Roofing Electrical Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning Site Preparation Contractors All Other Specialty Trade Contractors


General Contractor, Painting, Sheetrock, Prodigy Construction Management is a team of professionals experienced in construction management by navigating the complexities of transportation, commercial and industrial construction projects. Dedicated to serve our clients "Conflict of interest FREE".

Prosperity Building, LLC is a commercial and residential real estate developer and construction manager.

Full service Electrical Contractor, In-house frame, drywall & mill shop, Bucket truck

Full Service General Contractor: Construction Management, Pre-Construction Services, General Contracting and Design-Build

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND MATERIAL SUPPLIER FOR CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS

Construction accounting, payroll and taxes. Also provide services for general contracting, demolition and asbestos and lead abatement.

Concrete Paving & INCIDENTALS MINOR STRUCTURES

R. R. & J. Company offers Prime Contracting for residential disaster recovery. Our experience includes Prime Contracting in HUD CDBG-DR work in South Carolina after flooding in 2015 and Hurricane Matthew 2016 and in West Virginia after 2016 flooding.

Construction - General Contractor - All phases Specializes in Interior Build-out & renovation. ADA upgrades, medical & restaurant facilities

ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE, REPAIR AND NEW CONSTRUCTION OF RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS AND SITES.

General Contractor, concrete, roofing, framing, painting, finishing out, etc. Decorative Concrete Staining. Acid stains, water based stains and dyes. We do decorative concrete scoring and seal concrete. We specialize in Concrete Carpets and Logos, Indoor and outdoor pool decks. Woman owned since 1994 (NCTCRA Certified)

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS AND SITES

Full Service General Contractor: Construction Management, Pre-Construction Services, General Contracting and Design-Build

Bucket truck

Full service Electrical Contractor, In-house frame, drywall & mill shop, Bucket truck

General Contractor, Interior Build out (Paint, floor, Sheetrock, MEP, Elevator)

ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE, REPAIR AND NEW CONSTRUCTION OF RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS AND SITES.

General contractor for commercial, labor, make ready, framing, sheetrock, post and beam, etc.

General construction services including professional and consulting services, interior & exterior paint services, framing, ceiling tile and grid, HVAC, plumbing, roofing & landscaping services.

Residential and Commercial Roofing Window Glass Shower Glass Cabinet Glass Mirrors Full Windows

Masonry, stucco, paint, tile, metal stud, plumbing

Full range of commercial construction services

Deforestation/mulching, electrical easement and pipeline right-of-ways, site prep work, excavation, dozer work, fencing, commercial construction, metal buildings

General contractor for commercial, residential, multi family, and industrial contractor

Commercial and Institutional Building Construction Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Framing Roofing Electrical Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning Site Preparation Contractors All Other Specialty Trade Contractors

Structure Solutions is a general contractor based out of Plano, TX. Since 1999 Structure Solutions has worked on various facility repair, remodel new

Heavy construction.
Concrete subcontractor who moonlights as general contractor
General Contracting ranging from excavation to new constructions or remodels. Our company is highly experienced in providing the following services, Framing, Roofing, Drywall, Paint, Masonry, HVAC, Electrical, and etc.
General Construction & Maintenance, Site work, Infrastructure, Utilities finishes, Mechanical, Electrical & plumbing, building maintenance and remodeling.

Multi-family residential construction.
We provide HUB and city of Houston MEB certified general contracting,new and retro-fit construction, engineering, project management, commercial HVAC, refrigeration, new design and development, control packages and construction oversight 24 hours a day.
Owner Representation, Project Management Consulting, Cost Estimation, Master Project Scheduling, Construction Site Inspection, Document Control, Design Management.
General Contractor for Commercial, Residential, Industrial and Institutional Buildings. We undertake Ground-up, Build-out, Renovation and Remodeling Services. Moreover, we provide Architectural, Engineering and Construction Management Services too.
Addition, alteration and renovation, general contractors, commercial and institutional building, Drywall contractors, Insulation contractors and Paint
Mechanical system cleaning & refurbishment, fireproofing, water tank refurbishment, specialty coatings, general construction, fencing, billboard installation, building elevation, roofing.
The CCGroup specializes in metal framing, gypsum assemblies, and acoustical solutions in the commercial construction industry. As a certified woman-owned business, CCGroup provides services for federal, state, and local sectors.

Promotional Products/Apparel, Consulting, and Marketing/Project Management & Back Office Support for Construction; Public relations, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE RIGHT STAGE, LLC</td>
<td>CEDAR PARK</td>
<td>Shanko Diaz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:proposal_team@therightstage.com">proposal_team@therightstage.com</a></td>
<td>512-777-8496 Residential and light commercial building construction and finish out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE TAHAR GROUP LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Managing Member/Teresa McNeal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kontakt@TheTaharGroup.com">kontakt@TheTaharGroup.com</a></td>
<td>713-863-8333 General CONTRACTING, CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT, DESIGN BUILDER JOB ORDER CONTRACT, CMAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE TREVINCO GROUP, INC.</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Dale Trevino</td>
<td><a href="mailto:etrevino@trevinco.group.com">etrevino@trevinco.group.com</a></td>
<td>713-863-8522 Thomas Enterprises, with 20 years of service, specializes in end-to-end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>James Thomas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jamesthomaseprises@yahoo.com">jamesthomaseprises@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>281-760-6996 construction including Foundation, Framing, Roofing, Sidng, Flooring,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS HICKS CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>ABLINE</td>
<td>Theresa Woodard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thomas.hicks.construction@yahoo.com">thomas.hicks.construction@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>325-675-6956 Commercial and Institutional Building Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>James Thomas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jamesthomaseprises@yahoo.com">jamesthomaseprises@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>281-760-6996 We specialize in metal buildings, steel erection, and concrete. Our work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>James Thomas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jamesthomaseprises@yahoo.com">jamesthomaseprises@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>281-760-6996 encompasses industrial, institutional, Aviation, Hospitality, Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREP DEVELOPMENT &amp; CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>COO/Misty Lucas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@trepcol.com">info@trepcol.com</a></td>
<td>281-493-2100 Retail, Tenant Finish, Renovations, Residential and Agricultural projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREST CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>FRISCO</td>
<td>Brad Johnson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bjjohnson@trestcon.com">bjjohnson@trestcon.com</a></td>
<td>469-400-2390 Commercial General Contracting includes: new ground up and first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRINITY CONSTRUCTION BUILDLL</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Reginald Worlds</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@trinityconstructionbuilder.com">info@trinityconstructionbuilder.com</a></td>
<td>512-282-2262 Commercial Construction Management.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRINITY ASSET BUILDLL</td>
<td>LEANDER</td>
<td>Pres./Rachele DeLousi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trinityassetsbuilder@gmail.com">trinityassetsbuilder@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>512-387-1432 General Contracting; Project Management, post Construction Clean-up,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROPHY POINT CONTRACTING LIMITED</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Austin Hill</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott@trophypointcontracting.com">scott@trophypointcontracting.com</a></td>
<td>731-401-2893 Trucking/hauling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCS GROUP, LLC</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>Chris Rodriguez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:henryy@universaltx.com">henryy@universaltx.com</a></td>
<td>214-680-5001 Commercial and Institutional Building Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED INTERIORS, LLC</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>Kevin Dodson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kkodson@unitedinteriors.net">kkodson@unitedinteriors.net</a></td>
<td>214-793-8333 We specialize in metal buildings, steel erection, and concrete. Our work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPTOWN ROOFING SYSTEMS</td>
<td>LITTLE ELM</td>
<td>Jennifer Murdock</td>
<td>myuptownroof.com</td>
<td>940-279-2851 encompasses industrial, institutional, Aviation, Hospitality, Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALI INVESTORS LLC</td>
<td>CONVERSE</td>
<td>Christopher M Valet</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cvalet33@gmail.com">cvalet33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>210-461-2848 Residential and commercial remodeling/repair including roofing,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAS CONTRACTING, LLC</td>
<td>VICTORIA</td>
<td>Victor Sepeda</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vascontracting@yahoo.com">vascontracting@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>361-648-1778 shearstock, painting, flooring, carpentry, tile, fencing, pressure washing,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCI BUILDERS, INC.</td>
<td>MISSION</td>
<td>Jose Luis Arredondo Jr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe@vcbuilders.com">joe@vcbuilders.com</a></td>
<td>956-627-3101 etc General contractor with experience in break ground, excavation,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELZ COMPANY, LLC</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>Omar Velz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ovelz@velzconstruction.com">ovelz@velzconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>915-219-4000 foundation, utilities, framing, roofing, electrical, insulation, drywall,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIJA RAILINGS, L.L.C.</td>
<td>CARROLLTON</td>
<td>HUZEFATHIIVANA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mt@vijarailings.com">mt@vijarailings.com</a></td>
<td>972-353-8482 Residential Roofing Company. We offers extensive experience bidding,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W &amp; R CONSTRUCTION CO., LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Wendell Robbins</td>
<td><a href="mailto:warobblj@aol.com">warobblj@aol.com</a></td>
<td>713-857-8122 inspecting, repairing &amp; replacing a wide range of Roofing Systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. A. ROBBINS CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.</td>
<td>PEARLAND</td>
<td>Wendell Robbins</td>
<td><a href="mailto:warobbl3@warobblinsonconstruction.com">warobbl3@warobblinsonconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>713-644-5423 Residential and commercial remodeling/repair including roofing,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESSELY-THOMPSON HARDWARE, INC.</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Norma L. Ponce-Thompson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:norma@wessely-thompson.com">norma@wessely-thompson.com</a></td>
<td>210-344-3081 Crews for General Contractor providing General Construction, Remodeling &amp; Design/Build Services to Residential, Commercial &amp; Industrial Clients.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Services Provided**
- Residential and light commercial building construction and finish out.
- Design, remodel, renovation, addition, ground up construction.
- GENERAL CONTRACTING, CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT, DESIGN BUILDER JOB ORDER CONTRACT, CMAR.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email/Phone Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1810677155500</td>
<td>Wesson Construction Services LLC</td>
<td>Roylns Wesson</td>
<td>Cedar Hill</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wesson@wessoncs.com">wesson@wessoncs.com</a> 469-556-2580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752659666400</td>
<td>White Construction Company</td>
<td>President, Glenn H. White, Jr.</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gline@whiteconstructioncompany.com">gline@whiteconstructioncompany.com</a> 830-257-7477 830-895-3444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181356459600</td>
<td>Whitetail Exteriors LLC</td>
<td>Shayla Griffon</td>
<td>Poolville</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Shayla0506@aol.com">Shayla0506@aol.com</a> 817-901-6988 817-901-6988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472756374500</td>
<td>Wilson Steel Services, LLC</td>
<td>Kris Wilson</td>
<td>Brownsville</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kris@wilsonsteelservices.com">kris@wilsonsteelservices.com</a> 903-852-2036 903-852-2065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183374527200</td>
<td>Wingman Industries LLC</td>
<td>David Nelson</td>
<td>Lorena</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dnelson@wingmanindustries.com">Dnelson@wingmanindustries.com</a> 806-683-1733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455404258100</td>
<td>Witherspoon Construction, LLC</td>
<td>Ray L. Witherspoon</td>
<td>ODEM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:witherspoonconstructionllc@gmail.com">witherspoonconstructionllc@gmail.com</a> 361-533-6651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454385977200</td>
<td>Woodley Contracting, Inc.</td>
<td>Pres./Freddie L. Woodley</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Info@rcconcrete.org">Info@rcconcrete.org</a> 832-654-7369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814461148200</td>
<td>Xyples, LLC</td>
<td>Tochukwu Okonkwo</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tokonkwor@xyples.com">tokonkwor@xyples.com</a> 404-488-8811 202-888-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833726894200</td>
<td>Zaltek Construction LLC</td>
<td>Zoya Ehtesham</td>
<td>Tomball</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zoya.ehtesham@zaltekconstruction.com">zoya.ehtesham@zaltekconstruction.com</a> 830-325-6148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176066718800</td>
<td>Zencon, Inc.</td>
<td>Robert Betancourt</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td><a href="mailto:betancourt@zencon.com">betancourt@zencon.com</a> 713-365-0690 713-461-3811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185346231600</td>
<td>Zeus Construction Group LLC</td>
<td>Nicholas Stewart</td>
<td>Plano</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stewart@zeusconstructiongroup.com">stewart@zeusconstructiongroup.com</a> 469-975-3434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901177803200</td>
<td>Zoat Construction/Handyman Services, LLC</td>
<td>Zachery Stephens</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td><a href="mailto:z.o.a.t.llc@gmail.com">z.o.a.t.llc@gmail.com</a> 832-428-5573 832-550-7480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CMBL SUMMARY
Search Found 390 Vendors, 390 are Hubs, Includes 0 Inactive Vendors
Search Condition: SearchType=HUB's Only, Section1 Class Code=909, Section1 Item(s)=| (30)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1742633575200</td>
<td>A &amp; C CAST INC</td>
<td>Chris Castillo</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris.c@facilityservicesunlimited.com">chris.c@facilityservicesunlimited.com</a></td>
<td>210-481-1530 210-566-0880</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parking lot marking and line painting, Residential cleaning services and Restaurant kitchen cleaning services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141687859400</td>
<td>A &amp; M ENVIRONMENTAL, LLC</td>
<td>Oscar Carrasco</td>
<td>PASADENA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oscar@amdemenviromental.com">oscar@amdemenviromental.com</a></td>
<td>713-678-7519 713-921-7513</td>
<td></td>
<td>Asbestos Abatement, Mold and Lead Remediation, Environmental Cleaning, Demolition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421549077300</td>
<td>A &amp; K BUILDING MAINTENANCE</td>
<td>John Lim</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john@akbmnational.com">john@akbmnational.com</a></td>
<td>832-651-0766 888-497-2631</td>
<td></td>
<td>Janitorial Services, Facility Maintenance Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271548520200</td>
<td>A-PLUS SEALANTS, INC.</td>
<td>President/Terrissa Schier</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aplussaaltants@hotmail.com">aplussaaltants@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>512-454-3388 512-452-4343</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sealants, waterproofing, roofstoping, window cleaning and special coatings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851060606400</td>
<td>AA NATIONAL ROOFING</td>
<td>Jaime Gonzalez</td>
<td>ELM MOTT</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aanationalroofings1@gmail.com">aanationalroofings1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>254-829-6033</td>
<td></td>
<td>We specialize in commercial and residential roofing of all types. Occasional ground up construction performed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460579954300</td>
<td>ABB REALTY, LLC</td>
<td>William Alyeojenku</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:willia@abbrealty.com">willia@abbrealty.com</a></td>
<td>972-567-8565</td>
<td></td>
<td>Construction, Property Development, Facility Management &amp; Operations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203251545000</td>
<td>ACCU-AIRE MECHANICAL LLC</td>
<td>Monica Harris</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:accuaire000@accauireonline.com">accuaire000@accauireonline.com</a></td>
<td>210-455-9003 210-648-7347</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor - Sales, Service, Repair, Installation &amp; Maintenance of Commercial HVAC and Refrigeration Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831841706200</td>
<td>ACL FACILITY SOLUTIONS, LLC</td>
<td>Cesar Vidaurri</td>
<td>PFLUGERVILLE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cj@acclfacilityservice.com">cj@acclfacilityservice.com</a></td>
<td>512-820-0491 512-857-0044</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Contractor, HVAC, Plumbing, electrical, Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752066405800</td>
<td>ACUMEN ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Wayne Boyter</td>
<td>DESOTO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wwayne@acumen-enterprises.com">wwayne@acumen-enterprises.com</a></td>
<td>972-572-0701 972-572-0889</td>
<td></td>
<td>Services includes but not limited to information technology services, telecommunications services, cleaning services, general contractor, IT Services/Facilities Maintenance Service/Construction Management of Division 9 Work Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1322487492700</td>
<td>ADILLAN LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY</td>
<td>Olarewaju Akinbinu</td>
<td>MCKINNEY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adfblnigc@gmail.com">adfblnigc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>469-422-0043</td>
<td></td>
<td>We specialize in commercial and residential roofing of all types. Occasional ground up construction performed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760616493100</td>
<td>ADVACS, INC.</td>
<td>Francis Foyeku</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:foyeku@aol.com">foyeku@aol.com</a></td>
<td>832-878-9922</td>
<td></td>
<td>HVAC Air Filter Sales and Service. HVAC Ultraviolet Lamps. Everpure Water Filters. Gates HVAC Belts. commercial, residential and industrial roofing. Weatherproofing. Custom sheetmetal. Also do demolition work.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WICHITA FALLS
713-253-2322
214-418-7447
support@austinairfm.com
STAFFORD
214-252-5010 214-252-5064
nls@aquatexwater.com
Arcilia Acosta
940-692-8989 940-692-1703
281-367-0276 281-364-7472
prichter99@juno.com
972-393-0128 972-393-0793
jgriffin@byrdsonservices.com
cesarsuarezconstructionllc@gmail.com
Residential and Commercial construction, development and management.
customerservice@aocenviro.net
General Contracting specializing in Renovation
sylvia@airsystemsac.com
SAN ANTONIO
jallard@asr-ent.com
214-267-1628 214-637-7030
832-886-4458 866-660-7724
HILLSBORO
EL PASO
281-331-7777 281-331-5799
817-491-4791 817-491-4793
682-518-1448 866-751-6639
condg1@yahoo.com
LAREDO
EDINBURG
Grouting, patching and restoration of precast concrete buildings
Gerardo Ortegon
BEAUMONT
President/Pamela L. Richter
915-581-6979
mikepoles@brownmckee.com
512-357-1474
carol@buildersconstructionservices.com
DALLAS
Carol Lacey
817-733-4577
cccbuilders@aol.com
Peggy Sissy Taylor
Bobby Captain/Owner/Mgr.
bbsnay@brenco-llc.com
Bobby Captain/Owner/Mgr.
bhernandez@bmsconstruction.net
HVAC Installation and repairs; Test and Balance; Sheet metal duct installation and repair
BMS Construction provides a full service of build out construction in commercial, residential and health care facilities. BMS self performs drywall, HVAC, Demolition, indoor air quality, painting and metal shop. We offer after remodeling cleaning, handy man work, light construction and remodeling jobs.
175267124800
 Приемущества работы с нами:
- Низкие цены на услуги.
- Высокое качество выполнения работ.
- Работаем в режиме 24/7.
- Гарантия на выполненную работу.

Если вам нужна профессиональная помощь в области строительства или ремонта, не стесняйтесь обращаться к нам. Мы гордимся нашей работой и всегда готовы выйти на связь, чтобы обсудить детали вашего проекта.
DRC Construction is a residential custom home builder with experience in apartments, condos, townhomes, storm restoration, and light commercial. We can fulfill all your needs at an affordable price and in a timely manner with no acception to quality.


Facility Support Services

Window cleaning-residential, commercial, and high rise. Janitorial- final construction clean, glass replacement, glass restoration, re-caulking, and pressure washing.

Expert Maintenance Solutions  As a Remodeling & Repair Company of private, municipal and government customers over 34 years, we will always strive to do our best making customer satisfaction our #1 goal.

DRIP Floors 2 Adore Robert Marbley Jr.

COMMERCIAL ELECTRICAL SERVICES - NEW CONSTRUCTION, REMODEL, TENANT FINISH OUT, SERVICE WORK/REPAIRS/MAINTENANCE.

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL BUILDING AND ADDITION, ALTERATION AND REMODELING, GENERAL CONTRACTORS, COMMERCIAL, NEW CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING, ADDITIONS, REPAIRS IN EVERY PHASE OF CONSTRUCTION FROM EXTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. WE ALSO DO CONSTRUCTION CLEAN, GLASS REPLACEMENT, GLASS RESTORATION, RE-CAULKING, AND PRESSURE WASHING.

Floors2Adore@yahoo.com 817-853-9647 817-853-9020

Air conditioning and solar PV design, fabrication, installation and service.

Efficient Air Conditioning, Inc.

Molly Drazic

AUSTIN

512-928-2470 512-928-2920

Air conditioning and solar PV design, fabrication, installation and service.

Also commodities whole seller. Excelior solutions provides maintenance, repair and general construction and renovation services. Industrial, office, residential, retail.

Facility Management Solutions is a specialized facility management services company.

Real Estate & Integrated Facilities Maintenance Services (Janitorial & Landscape)

Floor Installation and Furnishing of All Types of Floors/Painting, Acoustical Ceilings, Millwork, and Landscaping

Window cleaning-residential, commercial, and high rise. Janitorial- final construction clean, glass replacement, glass restoration, re-caulking, and pressure washing.

No acceptance to quality.

DRC Construction is a residential custom home builder with experience in apartments, condos, townhomes, storm restoration, and light commercial. We can fulfill all your needs at an affordable price and in a timely manner with no acception to quality.


Facility Support Services

Window cleaning-residential, commercial, and high rise. Janitorial- final construction clean, glass replacement, glass restoration, re-caulking, and pressure washing.

Expert Maintenance Solutions  As a Remodeling & Repair Company of private, municipal and government customers over 34 years, we will always strive to do our best making customer satisfaction our #1 goal.

DRIP Floors 2 Adore Robert Marbley Jr.

COMMERCIAL ELECTRICAL SERVICES - NEW CONSTRUCTION, REMODEL, TENANT FINISH OUT, SERVICE WORK/REPAIRS/MAINTENANCE.

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL BUILDING AND ADDITION, ALTERATION AND REMODELING, GENERAL CONTRACTORS, COMMERCIAL, NEW CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING, ADDITIONS, REPAIRS IN EVERY PHASE OF CONSTRUCTION FROM EXTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. WE ALSO DO CONSTRUCTION CLEAN, GLASS REPLACEMENT, GLASS RESTORATION, RE-CAULKING, AND PRESSURE WASHING.

Floors2Adore@yahoo.com 817-853-9647 817-853-9020

Air conditioning and solar PV design, fabrication, installation and service.

Efficient Air Conditioning, Inc.

Molly Drazic

AUSTIN

512-928-2470 512-928-2920

Air conditioning and solar PV design, fabrication, installation and service.

Also commodities whole seller. Excelior solutions provides maintenance, repair and general construction and renovation services. Industrial, office, residential, retail.

Facility Management Solutions is a specialized facility management services company.

Real Estate & Integrated Facilities Maintenance Services (Janitorial & Landscape)

Floor Installation and Furnishing of All Types of Floors/Painting, Acoustical Ceilings, Millwork, and Landscaping

Window cleaning-residential, commercial, and high rise. Janitorial- final construction clean, glass replacement, glass restoration, re-caulking, and pressure washing.

No acceptance to quality.

DRC Construction is a residential custom home builder with experience in apartments, condos, townhomes, storm restoration, and light commercial. We can fulfill all your needs at an affordable price and in a timely manner with no acception to quality.


Facility Support Services

Window cleaning-residential, commercial, and high rise. Janitorial- final construction clean, glass replacement, glass restoration, re-caulking, and pressure washing.

Expert Maintenance Solutions  As a Remodeling & Repair Company of private, municipal and government customers over 34 years, we will always strive to do our best making customer satisfaction our #1 goal.

DRIP Floors 2 Adore Robert Marbley Jr.

COMMERCIAL ELECTRICAL SERVICES - NEW CONSTRUCTION, REMODEL, TENANT FINISH OUT, SERVICE WORK/REPAIRS/MAINTENANCE.

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL BUILDING AND ADDITION, ALTERATION AND REMODELING, GENERAL CONTRACTORS, COMMERCIAL, NEW CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING, ADDITIONS, REPAIRS IN EVERY PHASE OF CONSTRUCTION FROM EXTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. WE ALSO DO CONSTRUCTION CLEAN, GLASS REPLACEMENT, GLASS RESTORATION, RE-CAULKING, AND PRESSURE WASHING.

Floors2Adore@yahoo.com 817-853-9647 817-853-9020

Air conditioning and solar PV design, fabrication, installation and service.

Efficient Air Conditioning, Inc.

Molly Drazic

AUSTIN

512-928-2470 512-928-2920

Air conditioning and solar PV design, fabrication, installation and service.

Also commodities whole seller. Excelior solutions provides maintenance, repair and general construction and renovation services. Industrial, office, residential, retail.

Facility Management Solutions is a specialized facility management services company.

Real Estate & Integrated Facilities Maintenance Services (Janitorial & Landscape)

Floor Installation and Furnishing of All Types of Floors/Painting, Acoustical Ceilings, Millwork, and Landscaping

Window cleaning-residential, commercial, and high rise. Janitorial- final construction clean, glass replacement, glass restoration, re-caulking, and pressure washing.

No acceptance to quality.

DRC Construction is a residential custom home builder with experience in apartments, condos, townhomes, storm restoration, and light commercial. We can fulfill all your needs at an affordable price and in a timely manner with no acception to quality.


Facility Support Services

Window cleaning-residential, commercial, and high rise. Janitorial- final construction clean, glass replacement, glass restoration, re-caulking, and pressure washing.

Expert Maintenance Solutions  As a Remodeling & Repair Company of private, municipal and government customers over 34 years, we will always strive to do our best making customer satisfaction our #1 goal.

DRIP Floors 2 Adore Robert Marbley Jr.

COMMERCIAL ELECTRICAL SERVICES - NEW CONSTRUCTION, REMODEL, TENANT FINISH OUT, SERVICE WORK/REPAIRS/MAINTENANCE.

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL BUILDING AND ADDITION, ALTERATION AND REMODELING, GENERAL CONTRACTORS, COMMERCIAL, NEW CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING, ADDITIONS, REPAIRS IN EVERY PHASE OF CONSTRUCTION FROM EXTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. WE ALSO DO CONSTRUCTION CLEAN, GLASS REPLACEMENT, GLASS RESTORATION, RE-CAULKING, AND PRESSURE WASHING.

Floors2Adore@yahoo.com 817-853-9647 817-853-9020

Air conditioning and solar PV design, fabrication, installation and service.

Efficient Air Conditioning, Inc.

Molly Drazic

AUSTIN

512-928-2470 512-928-2920

Air conditioning and solar PV design, fabrication, installation and service.

Also commodities whole seller. Excelior solutions provides maintenance, repair and general construction and renovation services. Industrial, office, residential, retail.

Facility Management Solutions is a specialized facility management services company.

Real Estate & Integrated Facilities Maintenance Services (Janitorial & Landscape)

Floor Installation and Furnishing of All Types of Floors/Painting, Acoustical Ceilings, Millwork, and Landscaping

Window cleaning-residential, commercial, and high rise. Janitorial- final construction clean, glass replacement, glass restoration, re-caulking, and pressure washing.

No acceptance to quality.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEPCO DRYWALL &amp; PAINTING CONTRACTORS INC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Nick Hernandez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bidshpeco@gmail.com">bidshpeco@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>713-433-6135, 713-433-0428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH RIDGE CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>Jeremy Sifuentes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:js@highridge-elp.com">js@highridge-elp.com</a></td>
<td>915-759-8844, 915-759-8262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHLANDER CONTRACTING, LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Sergio Zeppeda</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sergio.zeppeda@hIGHLandercontracting.net">sergio.zeppeda@hIGHLandercontracting.net</a></td>
<td>281-789-0110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HID CAPITAL ELECTRIC, INC.</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Ryan Odegard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rodegaard@hjjcapital.com">rodegaard@hjjcapital.com</a></td>
<td>210-681-0954, 210-684-0009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLCHEMONT, LTD.</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Michael Montalvo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bids@holchemont.com">bids@holchemont.com</a></td>
<td>956-686-2901, 956-686-2925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSTON'S PREMIER COMMERCIAL CLEANSING, Inc.</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Kristen Arthur</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karthurn@houstonpremier.com">karthurn@houstonpremier.com</a></td>
<td>713-208-3343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J/C COATINGS &amp; FINISHES, INC.</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
<td>Richard Gonzales</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rigonzalez@earthlink.net">rigonzalez@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td>409-392-5543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICON DIVERSIFIED, LLC</td>
<td>WEATHERFORD</td>
<td>Julie Ingram</td>
<td>julie <a href="mailto:Ingram@icondiversified.com">Ingram@icondiversified.com</a></td>
<td>817-913-2644, 888-304-4266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEAL FINISHES, INC.</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Diedre Morris</td>
<td><a href="mailto:diedre.morris@idealfinishes.com">diedre.morris@idealfinishes.com</a></td>
<td>713-988-8811, 713-988-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMANI QUALITY CONCEPTS, LLC</td>
<td>BEAUMONT</td>
<td>Hardy Jones III</td>
<td><a href="mailto:imaniqualityconcepts@gmail.com">imaniqualityconcepts@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>409-842-4700, 409-750-7845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMC CONSTRUCTION L.L.C.</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Manager/Andre Barry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:imc2day@yahoo.com">imc2day@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>832-273-4515, 832-532-7279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTEGRATED SOLUTIONS AGGREGATE, INC.</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>Brisa L. Garcia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brisa.garcia@aisaelp.com">brisa.garcia@aisaelp.com</a></td>
<td>915-613-3392, 915-845-8745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J/N CHOLS CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>Wylie</td>
<td>Melissa Nichols</td>
<td><a href="mailto:melissa@jncholsinc.com">melissa@jncholsinc.com</a></td>
<td>972-412-8000, 972-463-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JS TOTAL SERVICE, INC.</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>CFO/Ivy M. Lanier</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ivy@stotalservice.com">ivy@stotalservice.com</a></td>
<td>210-355-3706, 210-635-7394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J &amp; L BASS ENTERPRISE, LLC</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Jeff Bass</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jlbass47@jlbassconstruction.com">jlbass47@jlbassconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>210-910-7574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J R'S PLUMBING</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Angie Gonzalez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:accounting@jrplumbing.net">accounting@jrplumbing.net</a></td>
<td>210-731-8433, 210-731-9497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J S ELECTRIC, INC.</td>
<td>BUDDO</td>
<td>Jamie Schmidt</td>
<td>js@<a href="mailto:electric@juelectric.com">electric@juelectric.com</a></td>
<td>512-243-2700, 512-243-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAI PROPERTY SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>SAN ANGELO</td>
<td>Summer Jordan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:summer.jordan@jaispropertyservices.com">summer.jordan@jaispropertyservices.com</a></td>
<td>325-703-1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANSEN CLEANING SERVICE, INC.</td>
<td>LUBBOCK</td>
<td>Philip Jansen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:philp.jansen@architects.com">philp.jansen@architects.com</a></td>
<td>806-785-5665, 806-793-9451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC DISASTER RELIEF SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>CROSBY</td>
<td>Jimmy R. Chapman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcmanagement@yahoo.com">jcmanagement@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>321-208-5788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEWEL'S COMMERCIAL CLEANING, LLC</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>Owner/Julia Siordia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:julia@jccml.us">julia@jccml.us</a></td>
<td>210-888-6130, 210-888-6131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM ENGINEERING, LLC</td>
<td>ROUND ROCK</td>
<td>Melissa Weinberger</td>
<td><a href="mailto:melissa@jm-engineering.com">melissa@jm-engineering.com</a></td>
<td>512-614-0226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR THOMAS GROUP, INC.</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Pres./John R. Thomas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jthomas@gtmhouston.com">jthomas@gtmhouston.com</a></td>
<td>713-429-3694, 713-436-9099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU ENTERPRISE LLC</td>
<td>AQUILLA</td>
<td>Owner/Denise Anderson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jjenterprisellc@yahoo.com">jjenterprisellc@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>254-694-3891, 254-694-3983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K &amp; FLOOR INSTALLATION</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>Jose R Villareal, Owner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john@jfooroinstallation.com">john@jfooroinstallation.com</a></td>
<td>817-233-0581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K&amp;ELITE LLC</td>
<td>KILLEEN</td>
<td>CEC/Kenessha Haye</td>
<td><a href="mailto:khave@k11elt.com">khave@k11elt.com</a></td>
<td>254-440-5299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. TILLMAN CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>Yakira Braden</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yakira@ktillmanconstruction.com">yakira@ktillmanconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>832-622-3160, 832-565-9999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Services include: Construction and Project Management, Project Coordination and Management of subcontractors, Scheduling and Phasing, Site Logistics, Safety Services, Project Close-Out & Commissioning, Post Construction Services.
KISS JANITORIAL SERVICES, INC. Ginny@kisscleaning.com
903-385-0917

JERRY R. LEE mancira@cwstx.com
SAN MARCOS
Staffing company, consulting services, human services, Professional 361-592-8426

LAREDO info@murphyrepair.com viviana@lasplazasoflaredo.com Mike.Scheiern@m2federal.com Jme Martinez 361-723-1573 361-723-1579 210-444-9711

WACO jmemartinez@maryenservices.com KELLER anita.kegley44@kegley-inc.com

KINGSVILLE MAGNOLIA 281-610-0367 BIDS@MAPCOINC.NET AMARILLO SANDRA MALTBY 866-731-8205 lianozconstruction@gmail.com

PORT ARTHUR 409-600-4230

FORT WORTH 281-337-7683 281-337-7684 512-878-1050 512-878-1040 frank@madero.net Site preparation contractors, NAICS (238910) , concrete , demolition, 254-235-1768 254-235-9062

SAN ANTONIO HOUStON 323-333-1841 214-686-1831 512-258-7003 512-250-1225 Kiss janitorial is a full service commercial janitorial company that is certified in green cleaning.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION/OFFICE BUILDOUT, ETC. General contracting, project management and construction services including window installation, residential and commercial remodeling, renovation, maintenance, repairs, demolition, interior buildout, whitebox, concrete and drywall.

Client Representation for the following: Construction of apartments, manufacturing buildings and remodeling existing commercial spaces. We represent our clients with general contracting, project management, and design build construction.

we are here to help your company excel with our products from furniture to food and we also are outstanding with almost all construction needs. Commercial (non-residential) remodeling/ renovation/ building maintenance/ repair. King George provides facilities management and maintenance, minor construction and renovation.

Fire extinguishers, fire suppression systems, clean agent suppression systems, exit & emergency lighting, first aid products, fire alarms, security systems, access control systems, cctv systems and 24 hour monitoring.

Staffing company, consulting services, human services, Professional Services Provision and onsite supervision of well-trained 3rdparty safety attendants, certified flaggers and monitor techs Various construction and welding services, large and small.

we are General Contractors focusing on mainly residential rehabilitation projects. We provide services for minor and minor rehabs, from roofing to interior and exterior work.

We represent our clients with general contracting, project management, and design build construction.

Civil & Structural engineering firm and construction firm with a niche in cleaning, f

361-723-1573 361-723-1579 General Contractor - Commercial construction Property rental commercial & residential, property management.

Fire and Water damage, mitigation and restoration, mold, duct cleaning, bio hazard clean up

Commercial construction, residential construction, remodeler Site preparation contractors, NAICS (238910) , concrete , demolition, hauling, grading, cleanup, excavating, breaking, loading.

Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commodity Sales, Site Work, Utilities, Concrete, Steel Structures, Exterior Coatings, Painting, Waterproofing, Floor coatings, Metal Buildings, Roofing, Parking Lots, Earthwork

Brochure Printing/Flatbed/Offset/Screen/UV/Coroplast/Signs, Aluminum/Steel/Plastics/Trailer/Truck/Machinery. All shapes and sizes. We do it all.


Commercial (non-residential) remodeling/ renovation/ building maintenance/ repair. King George provides facilities management and maintenance, minor construction and renovation.

Mathew George provides facilities management and maintenance, minor construction and renovation.
1263930450500 MEDEL PAINTING, INC. Rafael Medel BUDA mmedel@medelpaintinginc.com 512-312-4508 512-532-6387 Commercial Painting Contractor. We tape, float, paint, and install wallcovering. We do interior and exterior projects.

1742991675600 MENDOZA MAINTENANCE GROUP, INC. Javier Mendoza/President LAREDO ajmendoza@utexas.edu 956-728-0114 956-728-0079 Fast growing Custodial and Building Maintenance company with over 1.5 million in annual sales. Our management staff are college educated and English speakers. We cover all aspects of custodial and building management throughout Texas.

120481005600 MFH ENVIRONMENTAL CORP. PRES/JOSIE NICKOLAS EL PASO nickolas@mfh-corp.com 915-351-6004 915-351-6166 Asbestos Removal, And Demolition

1821212282600 MIGHTY SERVICES CONSTRUCTION, LLC Monica Atterberry DALLAS monica@mightyconstruction.com 469-471-4519 Mighty Service Construction, LLC provides Construction, General Contracting Subcontracting Services in various areas of construction. HVAC, electrical, life saving systems, etc

181336264100 MIKOCORP, LLC Pres. /Matthew Lindsey WEATHERFORD matt@mikocorp.com 817-458-4425 817-755-4177

120867811500 MILLARD DRYWALL & ACOUSTICAL JAMES E. MILLARD AUSTIN mmillard@millarddrywall.com 512-442-8110 512-442-8010 DRYWALL

1760586361600 MILLENNIUM PROJECT SOLUTIONS, INC. Vice President/Luke Morgan CROSBY mmorgan@mps-team.com 281-382-2200 281-382-2251 Building construction, infection/dust control, asbestos abatement, mold remediation in the commercial, healthcare and educational facilities.

1464019486700 MXC BROADNET ENTERPRISES, LLC Tony Woods DALLAS woodsey@gmail.com 214-830-5526 Plumbing, roofing, electrical, flooring, windows, painting, general contracting services, lawn care, maintenance.

1742890583400 MLP VENTURES INC. President/Liborio Perez VON ORMY mlp@att.net 210-623-8172 210-623-8168 General Contractors specializing in remodeling and new construction.

1472776637100 MORALES CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, INC. Rey Morales MANSFIELD rey@morales-cs.com 817-225-6807 817-225-6809 Commercial Contractor in Tarrant County

1844564448800 MRP CONSTRUCTION AND SERVICES Milton Roberts II SAN ANTONIO mroconst210@gmail.com 325-267-0722 Interiior and exterior finishing such as drywall, flooring, paint, ceilings, roofing, as well as concrete and asphalt services.

1833841899800 MR. EVERYTHING LLC. Ebony Morrell PORT LAVACA mr.everythingservices@yahoo.com 361-484-8912 Lawn care, handyman repairs services.

1742823393900 MUNIZ CONCRETE AND CONTRACTING Pres./Jose J. Muniz AUSTIN rudy@munizcontracting.com 512-385-2334 512-385-2332 Specializing in concrete construction.

1421593032300 MVP INSTALLATIONS LP Owner/Mike Flores DONNA mikezflores1@gmail.com 956-464-2579 956-464-3500 Lay Brick Pavers for Sidewalks, Patios, Driveways, State Highways etc.

1383860559100 NECHEMYA CONSTRUCTION Principal - Daleth Johnson NORTH RICHLAND HILLS daleth@nechemyasolutions.com 214-274-0750 817-386-4366 Design/Build - Collaborative architectural services - construction administration - General Contracting

1205262125100 NETI CONSTRUCTION ENTERPRISES, LLC Pres/Subbu Neti SUGAR LAND subbu@theneticontr.com 832-237-5588 832-999-4274 General Contractor involved in building (ground-up & Build-out) of office, medical, educational & retail facilities.

1464431562600 NEW WORLD CONTRACTING, LLC Dorret Vanderberg DALLAS d.vanderberg@newworldinc.com 214-812-9429 214-812-9122 General Contractor, Highway Roads and Bridge, Building contractor

1474493752600 NEXLEGACY LLC Kendrick Whittington HUTTO kendrick@nexlegacyconstruction.com 512-426-9688 512-842-7253 We offer residential and commercial building construction services along with technolo

1833649221300 NEXTGEN BIN CLEANING, LLC Patricia Mitchell MCKINNEY patricia@nextgenbincleaning.com 469-545-0820 Facilities Maintenance, Pressure Washing, Building Cleaning Services, Exterior

1464951746000 OBELISK CONSTRUCTION, LLC Jenny DuFresne AUSTIN jenny@webuildtolast.com 512-537-5111 Commercial painting (renovations, deferred maintenance, capital projects), material and aggregate truck hauling, site clean up (pre/post), janitorial services, commercial and residential real estate sales services.

1742504039300 OLMOAS ABATEMENT, INC. Connie Sanchez LOCKHART oalite@hughes.net 512-251-2277 512-398-3438 Removal of asbestos material & Disposal, Electrical Contractor, Industrial Pipe Insulation

1844166698800 OLYMPIC GOLD MULTI-PURPOSE CLEANING OWNER JACQUES NORRIS PLANO jnorris052@gmail.com 469-450-0668 Interior cleaning, janitorial services, exterior services, power washing, gutter debris removal; alarm and lock installation, window boarding.

1742779284500 ONE STOP SERVICES, INC. Steve Flores SAN ANTONIO steve@onestoptx.com 210-680-6064 210-680-8910 Property and facility maintenance services, responsible for inspecting and performing routine building maintenance, repairs and improvements.

1260805210000 PALMA REAL PROPERTY MANAGEMENT SERVICES, Ruby Ayala MCALLEN ruby.ayala@urbanpropertymanagement.com 956-683-1331 Property and facility maintenance services, responsible for inspecting and performing routine building maintenance, repairs and improvements.

1472937795300 PALOMO ELECTRIC, INC Owner/Jose Palomo FLORESVILLE paalomoelectric@yahoo.com 210-415-6968 830-393-7169 New and existing commercial electrical services

1832324317200 PATCH ME PAINT ME LLC. Derek Lomas AUBREY derek@patchmepaintmedfw.com 940-488-5366 INSTALLATION OF INSULATION, FIREPROOFING & ACOUSTICAL- DISTRIBUTORS OF COTTON INSULATION & DUCTS

1760018324200 PAYLESS INSULATION, INC. VP/ELISA DIAS HOUSTON link@paylessinsulation.com 713-868-1021 713-868-7014 PBS provides a wide array of construction needs.

1833063256500 PBS CONSTRUCTION, LLC. Paula Salvaggio FARMERSVILLE info@pbs-construction.com 972-775-0897 Promoting preventative maintenance.

1331135164000 PIATRA INC. President / Mirela Glass AUSTIN info@piatrainc.com 512-299-0404 512-371-7476 Company offering general construction services with a focus on concrete, masonry, welding and structural metal structures and fencing projects.
COLUMBUS
yolanda@rdpersonnel.com
281-705-8709
rgon0622@gmail.com
esparza716@gmail.com

HOUSTON
979-732-5001
fklayel@riousa-eptx.com
713-446-4721
rrandjcompanyllc@gmail.com
915-771-9601
915-771-9600
lily@qacsi.com
rusticindustries1311@gmail.com
info@pridegc.com
915-526-2885

AUSTIN
Building maintenance and janitorial services
512-633-4945
214-624-7604

MCCALLEN
985-212-0621
281-779-0827
281-219-8180
281-219-8181

HOUSTON
979-732-5001
fklayel@riousa-eptx.com
713-446-4721
rrandjcompanyllc@gmail.com
915-771-9601
915-771-9600
lily@qacsi.com
rusticindustries1311@gmail.com
info@pridegc.com
915-526-2885

BUDA
210-649-4600
210-649-4602
316-443-4467

HOUSTON
832-567-9648

KATY
281-501-0332
346-718-2903
512-637-6120

LAREDO
HOUSTON
PEARLAND
General Construction, Fencing, landscaping
Maria Moralez
Restoration Company-Fire, Water , Mold, Asbestos ,Document

LA MARQUE
281-779-0827

LEWISVILLE
972-245-5001
972-245-5002

POST OAK CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Christopher Esparza
HOUSTON
esparza716@gmail.com
281-501-0332
346-718-2903

Prestige Group
Sr. Operations Mgr Jason Botto
HOUSTON
j.botto@prestigebms.com
713-647-2953
281-815-5601

R & D CONTRACTING, INC.
Maria Gonzalez
MCALLEN
yolanda@rdpersonnel.com
956-971-0152
956-971-0258
Temporary Employee Contract Services, Temporary To Hire, Permanent Placement, Technical Office, Industrial Labor & Agriculture Labor

R G RENOVATIONS & CONSTRUCTION LLC
Rodolfo G. Gonzalez
LAREDO
mrflxalaredo@gmail.com
956-795-0028
956-795-0028
Paint,carpentry,driveway,electrical,repairs,trimming, mill work and any repairs or add ons for residential and commercial buildings.
R. R. & J. Company offers Prime Contracting for residential disaster recovery. Our experience includes Prime Contracting in HUD CDBG-DR work in South Carolina after flooding in 2015 and Hurricane Matthew 2016 and in West Virginia after 2016 flooding. Electrical Contractors and Low Voltage Cabling Systems

RICHARD JONES MAINTENANCE SERVICE
Richard Jones Maintenance Contracting LLC
210-649-4600
210-649-4602
Installation of underground utilities, water lines, sewer lines, gas lines, construction and general project management

RESISTENT STRATEGIES GROUP LIMITED
Jorge A. Ramirez
AUSTIN
jorge@resistentg.com
512-633-4945

RESTORATION ALLIANCE GROUP, INC.
President / Karen Peterson
CONROE
Karen@servprolakeconroe.com
936-441-8550

RESTORATION COMPANY LLC
Roger Gonzales Jr
BUDA
rgonox22@yahoo.com
316-443-4467

RGE RENOVATIONS & CONSTRUCTION LLC
Jorge T. Salgado
EL PASO
info@pridegc.com
915-771-9601
915-771-9600

RGE RENOVATIONS & CONSTRUCTION LLC
Jorge T. Salgado
EL PASO
info@pridegc.com
915-771-9601
915-771-9600

RGT CORPORATION
Roger Gonzales Jr
BUDA
rgonox22@yahoo.com
316-443-4467

RICHARD JONES MAINTENANCE SERVICE
Richard Jones Maintenance Service
MISSOURI CITY
cajones112@gmail.com
713-398-5585

Continued...
SYNERGY PROJECT CONTRACTORS, INC.  
615245100500  
Luis Luna  
EL PASO  
luna@spc-pm.com  
915-613-1442  
915-875-1929  
Mechanical & Electrical Contractor specializing in Design, Fabrication & Machine Shop Projects  
Mechanical contractor, install, sell & service boilers, backflows, piping, hvac, pumps, burners, water tanks, and rental boilers  
Janitorial  
We provide Hub and city of Houston M2 certified general contracting, new and retro-fit construction, engineering, project management, commercial HVAC, refrigeration, new design and development, control packages and construction oversight 24 hours a day.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor Name</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMSVILLE RESOURCES II, INC.</td>
<td>John Lawrence</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john@resvcs.com">john@resvcs.com</a></td>
<td>281-257-0233</td>
<td>Commercial and residential construction and maintenance including all trades, HVAC, plumbing and electrical. Construction maintenance for the private and public sector. Support medium-sized commercial building, municipal, transportation infrastructure, industrial building projects and maintenance services for master planned communities. Framing, siding, painting, drywall installation, tape, float and texture, finish carpentry/cabinet trim and trim, epoxy to tile flooring, room additions, and fences, porches and decks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON BUILDING SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>Wendell Wilson</td>
<td>STAFFORD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@wilsonbuildingservice.com">info@wilsonbuildingservice.com</a></td>
<td>281-778-8350</td>
<td>281-778-4927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHERSPOON CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Ray I. Witherspoon</td>
<td>ODEM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:witherspoonconstructionllc@gmail.com">witherspoonconstructionllc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>361-533-6651</td>
<td>817-377-4410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODROSE COMPANY, INC.</td>
<td>FRANCES LOYD</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:franloyd@woodrosecompany.com">franloyd@woodrosecompany.com</a></td>
<td>817-377-4477</td>
<td>817-377-4410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XYPLES, LLC</td>
<td>Tochukwu Okonkwor</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tokonkwor@xyples.com">tokonkwor@xyples.com</a></td>
<td>404-488-8811</td>
<td>202-888-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORKSHIRE FEDERAL, INC.</td>
<td>Vice President, Kathi Pugh</td>
<td>LINDALE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kpugh@yfederal.com">kpugh@yfederal.com</a></td>
<td>903-882-3761</td>
<td>903-881-5705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUCCA CONTRACTING</td>
<td>Maggie Vaquera</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:israel@yuccaconstruction.com">israel@yuccaconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>915-525-7135</td>
<td>940-387-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZED SECURITY, L.L.C.</td>
<td>Kay Camp</td>
<td>DENTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kay@zedsec.net">kay@zedsec.net</a></td>
<td>940-387-2345</td>
<td>214-377-6693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOAT CONSTRUCTION/HANDYMAN SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>Zachery Stephens</td>
<td>RICHMOND</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zo.a.t.llc@gmail.com">zo.a.t.llc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>832-428-5573</td>
<td>832-550-7480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor ID</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822369110800</td>
<td>4F FARRIS FAMILY CORPORATION</td>
<td>Pres./John Eric Farris</td>
<td>LITTLE ELM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eric@4fcorp.com">eric@4fcorp.com</a></td>
<td>682-651-5875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453845557900</td>
<td>4MA CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Manuel Anaia</td>
<td>ALTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:formacon@live.com">formacon@live.com</a></td>
<td>956-221-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463816072800</td>
<td>707 MANAGEMENT LLC</td>
<td>Project Managing Director/Howard T. Johnson</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hjt707@yahoo.com">hjt707@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>281-762-1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824329872700</td>
<td>A&amp;L GONZALEZ LLC</td>
<td>Adrian Gonzalez</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:agfloorsplusfcr@gmail.com">agfloorsplusfcr@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>210-373-0046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1743004957100</td>
<td>A-1 TOTAL INTERIOR, INC.</td>
<td>Randy Sanchez</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:a1totalinteriors@siglobal.net">a1totalinteriors@siglobal.net</a></td>
<td>210-377-3799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742971157000</td>
<td>A.C. CONTRACTING SERVICE, L.L.C.</td>
<td>Ptn/ARMANDO CONTRERAS MISSION</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lou@nvr.r.com">lou@nvr.r.com</a></td>
<td>956-683-5115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264820131200</td>
<td>AAA GENERAL CONTRACTORS, LLC</td>
<td>Edgar Sketchly</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ed@zaabuilds.com">ed@zaabuilds.com</a></td>
<td>915-208-4041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473922064900</td>
<td>ACE UNITED, LLC</td>
<td>Bukola Orekha</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bukola@aceunitedllc.com">bukola@aceunitedllc.com</a></td>
<td>832-748-8603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800572463000</td>
<td>ACO REMODELING &amp; CONSTRUCTION INC.</td>
<td>Arturo Cervantes</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arctcervantes@aco-inc.com">arctcervantes@aco-inc.com</a></td>
<td>915-760-4767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752066405800</td>
<td>ACUMEN ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Wayne Boyter</td>
<td>DESOTO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wayne@acumen-enterprises.com">wayne@acumen-enterprises.com</a></td>
<td>972-572-0701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760649318100</td>
<td>AD CONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT INCORPOR</td>
<td>Hugo C. Alvarez</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hugosalvarezm@gmail.com">hugosalvarezm@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>713-847-8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814792150800</td>
<td>ADSOL SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Eon Dasent</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edasent64@gmail.com">edasent64@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>281-885-9471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742952118400</td>
<td>ADVAN-EDGE CUSTOM BUILDER LLC</td>
<td>Pedro Vargas</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pcvargas@att.net">pcvargas@att.net</a></td>
<td>210-846-1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271185894900</td>
<td>AEGIS USA</td>
<td>Michael Gaines</td>
<td>MCKINNEY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimating@aeGISusa.co">estimating@aeGISusa.co</a></td>
<td>469-481-9100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1364216149600</td>
<td>AFD SERVICES</td>
<td>Angela Bragg</td>
<td>CYPRESS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@altdsvcs.com">info@altdsvcs.com</a></td>
<td>832-464-6085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465359949900</td>
<td>AGGIELAND CONSTRUCTION LTD.</td>
<td>CEO/Britt Jones</td>
<td>WELLBORN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:britt.jones@aggielandconstruction.com">britt.jones@aggielandconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>979-393-0080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760592834000</td>
<td>AIS PAINTING AND RESTORATIONS</td>
<td>ALAN J. MCDONALD</td>
<td>PEARLAND</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ALANMCDONALDPainting@yahoo.com">ALANMCDONALDPainting@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>832-888-2206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824311996400</td>
<td>ALEXANDER OMEGA LLC</td>
<td>Albert Perez</td>
<td>CEDAR HILL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:albert@alexomega.com">albert@alexomega.com</a></td>
<td>214-354-0840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752733924600</td>
<td>ALL ABOUT DESIGN, INC.</td>
<td>Hernaldo Cortez</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aadsginrxt@aol.com">aadsginrxt@aol.com</a></td>
<td>512-636-8223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834115976400</td>
<td>ALL EYEZ ON ME SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>Crystal Christopher</td>
<td>FRESNO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aem.services@gmail.com">aem.services@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>832-510-6888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842448666200</td>
<td>ALL IN ONE BUILDING MAINTENANCE AND REMODELING</td>
<td>Djuan Mouton</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:djmouton@allinonebuildingmaintenance.com">djmouton@allinonebuildingmaintenance.com</a></td>
<td>346-570-4684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462061957800</td>
<td>ALL MATERIALS CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Darryl McBride</td>
<td>NEW BRAUNFELS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimating@allmaterialsconstructionllc.com">estimating@allmaterialsconstructionllc.com</a></td>
<td>830-302-7082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742914454500</td>
<td>ALL PRO GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>Raul Scott</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raul@apgc.pro">raul@apgc.pro</a></td>
<td>210-627-2563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463120331300</td>
<td>ALL WORKS CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION</td>
<td>President/ Jose Saul Cantu</td>
<td>ALAMO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:allianceconstructionworks@aol.com">allianceconstructionworks@aol.com</a></td>
<td>956-702-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1751469161200</td>
<td>ALMAN CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, L.P.</td>
<td>Steven Guzman, VP</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nguzman@almanalec.com">nguzman@almanalec.com</a></td>
<td>214-240-8576</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALVAREZ DRYWALL & ACOUSTICS, INC.  
President / Charles Alvarez  
ABILENE  
becky@alvarezdrywall.net  
325-665-3275  325-695-0793  
Commercial New Construction and Remodeling - Drywall, Acoustical Ceiling, Metal Stud Framing, E.I.F.S., Metal Buildings, Doors & Hardware, Toilet Partitions  
A.R.E. is a full service, design/build, general contractor with experience in commercial construction, tenant improvement projects and multi family buildings.  
Sales of Computer Software Peripherals, Radio/Cell Phones/ Wireless Communications, Camera/Films  
All phases of general construction.  
General Contracting  
Blackstar Designs, builds, and installs all types of custom millwork/casework, and cabinetry constructed of plywood, MDF, or particle core materials. Typical products consist of items like base and upper cabinets, shelving units, counter tops.  
Becky@alvarezdrywall.net  
info@bcldservicesllc.com  
FloorsNMoreLufkin@outlook.com  
832-234-1345  
210-927-5705  210-927-5710  
832-334-1345  
210-736-4334  
210-736-4224  
210-736-4224  
832-886-4458  866-660-7724  
JCFlores@amstarincgc.com  
San Antonio, Plumbing, & Electrical)  
Parking Lot Paving & Construction Remodeling (Excluding HVAC, order guidelines.  
Becky@alvarezdrywall.net  
FloorsNMoreLufkin@outlook.com  
210-736-4224  210-736-4334  
832-886-4458  866-660-7724  
JCFlores@amstarincgc.com  
San Antonio, Plumbing, & Electrical)  
Parking Lot Paving & Construction Remodeling (Excluding HVAC, order guidelines.  
Becky@alvarezdrywall.net  
FloorsNMoreLufkin@outlook.com  
210-736-4224  210-736-4334  
832-886-4458  866-660-7724  
JCFlores@amstarincgc.com
1271828730800 BLUEPRINT IMPROVEMENT GROUP (BIG), LLC Neal Harris HOUSTON neal.harris@think-b-i-g.com 713-259-0673 BIG is a project management company that provides the following construction services: roofing, fencing, landscaping, flooring, painting, home theater installation, and carpentry.

1760541174700 BOWSER RUSTIC ROUNDUP, INC. Pres./Beverly Boswell MAGNOLIA boswell1988@brcglobal.net 281-252-7171 Commercial & Residential Construction

181025455300 BOWA CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT Mike Adams HOUSTON mke@bowamangement.com 713-545-7125 Construction Management, Design Build, Demolition, Asbestos, Mold Remediation, Architectural Engineering, Infrastructure, Renovation, Master Electrician, HVAC, Plumbing and etc.

1822765281500 BOWLEY & ASSOCIATES CONSTRUCTION, INC AQUILA BOWLEY FORNEY aquilabowley@gmail.com 214-354-3826 We are a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and industrial construction for governmental entities.

1750917230000 BRENOCO INDUSTRIAL SERVICES LLC Vice-Pre, /Brenda J Sny Dallas brenay@brenco-llc.com 214-267-1628 214-637-7030 COMMERCIAL AND INSTITUTIONAL BUILDING CONSTRUCTION AND RENOVATION

1822480782000 BRIZO CONSTRUCTION, LLC Cody Lee HOUSTON estimating@brizoinconstruction.com 409-316-4762 General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation.

1750066414700 BROWN-MCKEE, INC. President/Michael P. Oles LUBBOCK mkeopolos@brownmckee.com 806-745-4511 806-748-1681 General / Industrial /Commercial Subcontracting firm

1010849539000 BTB UNLIMITED OWNER/ BILLY G. SHIDD, JR. ARLINGTON billy.shedd@hotmail.com 469-576-1060 Roof Inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.

183403318800 BUCKHORN CONSTRUCTION LLC Maria Joyce Bishop HARLINGEN buckhornconstructionllc@gmail.com 956-245-2556 General / Industrial /Commercial Subcontracting firm

1814514500100 BUILDING TEAM SOLUTIONS OF DALLAS, INC. BRITANIE OUVERA AUSTIN BRIT@BTSUBS.COM 512-258-5336 512-258-5072 Staffing and placement firm specializing in the construction; industrial and facilities staffing arenas.

1264390936400 BUILT FOR DREAMS, INC. Alisha L. Gregg LUBBOCK alisha@btfdinteriors.com 806-771-6806 806-687-9187 Real Estate Buying and Selling, Design/Build Contracting, Commercial Furniture & Interior Design

1474358931000 BUILDING S3 LLC Clyde Odems MESQUITE Bulldogs3llc@yahoo.com 214-418-7447 Transportation of supplies, mobile homes, travel trailers, disaster aide, debris cleanup, general contracting REMODELING

1210067069600 BY FAITH REMODELING REMUNDO ZUNIGA HOUSTON reymundo_zuniga@comcast.net 832-508-5690 General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation.

1562671960100 BYRDSON SERVICES, LLC Jim Griffin BEAUMONT jg@byrdsorvices.com 877-390-5438 409-299-3403 COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL BUILDING CONSTRUCTION & RENOVATION. Home Elevation ADA Handicap Accessible Projects

1562570416600 C & G HOMEBUILDER/CONTRACTOR LLC Ramon Casarez CORPUS CHRISTI rgsarace@yahoo.com 361-533-4688 We are a local general contracting company that specializes in all types of commercial and residential roofing and concrete work both commercial and residential. Metal stud framing custom cabinet work.

1742040635200 CAL-TEX INTERIORS INCORPORATED Pres./Jaime A. Flores SAN ANTONIO jaimef@calltexinteriors.com 210-734-9480 210-734-9481 SUB-CONTRACTOR, METAL STUD FRAMING, DRYWALL ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS, FRP, INSULATION, FRP, ROUGH CARPENTRY.

1752909183200 CARPENTRY ASSOCIATES, INC. Serenity Kelton ARLINGUN serenity@carpentryassociates.com 469-766-1069 Carpenter Associates manufactures and installs architectural woodwork, furniture and fixtures including hardware and laminate.

1200545731000 CASIAS CONSTRUCTION, LLC Frank D. Casias - Member SAN ANTONIO frank@casiasconstruction.com 210-308-1067 210-308-1068 General Contractor Specializing in Commercial Construction ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS, DRYWALL, METAL STUD FRAMING, INTERIOR BUILDOUTS

1742074470300 CASTILLA INTERIOR SYSTEMS, LLC Pres./Rosendo Castilla III CORPUS CHRISTI castilla@castillaconstruciton.com 361-737-7626 361-243-8906 General Construction, Asbestos, Abatement,demo,HVAC,plumbing, flooring,all aspects of construction.

1450922931700 CCS CUSTARD CONSTRUCTION Chris Custard MOUND FLOWER MOUND chris@custardconstrucitonvcs.com 214-415-2383 Residential and Commercial construction, development and management.

1830851049600 CDMT LLC CEO/Trey Harris SPRING trey@cdmservices.com 713-253-2322 General Contractor with experience in structural and miscellaneous steel, site work, roofing, electrical and mechanical scopes for industrial, municipal and federal sectors. Renovations & design build projects.

1203747471100 CENTRAL TEXAS EXPRESS METALWORK, LLC Pres./Kara Clayton SAN ANTONIO kara@myexpresscontracting.com 210-337-2260 Drywall installation, Painting and Wall Covering Contractors, Flooring Contractors and Tile (except resilient) contractors.

1471108300700 CENTRAL TEXAS FINISHERS, LLC Damaso Antonio Gaona-Servin CONVERSE ag@cenraltexassfinishers.com 210-429-4445 210-610-5143 Drywall installation, Painting and Wall Covering Contractors, Flooring Contractors and Tile (except resilient) contractors.

1274000258500 CENTRAL TEXAS INSULATION CONTRACTORS Dan Alcozer SALADO dan@texasinsulators.com 254-613-4882 254-613-4887 General Contracting, Insulation, Drywall, Acoustical Ceiling, Framing, Painting, New Construction and Remodel.

1742086022900 CGC GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC. Janet M Cleary SAN ANTONIO melissa@cgccustomhomes.com 210-733-3600 210-732-8070 Construction management, commercial and institutional building.

1462259577400 CGC-GROUP, INC. Rodrigo Arras SOCORRO rigonarrs@aol.com 915-588-1614 915-239-2665 General Contracting, Mechanical Contracting, Plumbing Contracting & HVAC Contracting

1742131670000 CHAPARRAL CEILING & WALL INC. Joe Chapa AUSTIN charlpeaalceilingandwall@gmail.com 512-385-5000 512-926-5650 Special Trade Construction Services

1844825273200 CHAPARRAL CEILING & WALL INC. CHARLES EVANS OMAHA EVANSCHAS.CE@GMAIL.COM 906-617-8014 Construction services

1453179449400 CLASSICAL CONCEPTS CONSTRUCTION, LLC. Owner / Mario Villacres KELLER cccilce@gmail.com 972-837-9410 General contractor full construction and carpentry work

1300971025500 CLI-ENERGY AND CONSTRUCTION, LLC Terry Harts HOUSTON thatarts@cli-energyandconstruction.com 832-629-7969 281-860-2133 We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.
DIWAYNE HENSON INVESTMENTS, INC.  
Cheryl L. Henson  
HOUSTON  
cherylhenson7@hotmail.com  
713-334-5808  
713-334-5614  
Apartment Construction, Ownership and Management

1150958769500  
E & T MASONRY CONSTRUCTION & REMODELING C  
Thomas Dukes  
MANOR  
tom@etmasonry.com  
512-272-4551  
512-272-4546  
Special Trade Construction

1820517269000  
EAS CONTRACTING, L.P.  
CEO/GARY CHAMBERS  
PRINCETON  
ag@easlp.com  
972-590-5576  
972-590-5571  
Electrical Utility Contractor

1621946214700  
EAST COAST CONSTRUCTION  
Donna Dorman  
KENNEDALE  
contact@eastconstruction.com  
961-859-8011  
Remodeling/Demolition, flooring, gypsum board, painting, general construction

1261805791900  
EDWARD & LEE CONSTRUCTION LLC  
Johnny Greenwood  
AUSTIN  
greenwoodjohnny37@yahoo.com  
512-791-8781  
512-853-2653  
Remodeling/Demolition, flooring, gypsum board, painting, general construction

1820967657000  
EISENACH'S GENERAL CONTRACTING, LLC  
Ava Sharifian  
AUSTIN  
tim@egcatx.com  
512-949-9890  
Special Trade Construction

1731623274200  
EL DORADO SERVICES INC  
John Lopez  
HOUSTON  
eldconstruction@gmail.com  
713-530-6204  
General Construction and Repairs, Concrete Construction, Dirt Work, and Underground Utilities (Storm Line and Sanitary Sewer Lines) Erosion Control, Rip Rap, concrete sidewalks driveways streets, General Contracting Contractors subcontracting 100% trades. Provide residential building, additions, structural remodels, poured concrete foundations, flooring, driveways, drywall

1834062222680  
ELITE 4D, LLC  
David Daniels  
HUNT  
david.daniels@myelt4ed.com  
210-920-5419  
Geo-technical Construction and Remodeling

1752828997200  
ELITE FLOORS, INC.  
BEVERLY MITCHELL  
DALLAS  
Eliteflooringinc@aol.com  
214-824-8244  
972-960-1555  
Special Trade Construction

18311825572700  
EMERGENCY AFTERMATH RESPONSE GROUP LLC  
Patricia Leassear  
HOUSTON  
info@emergencyaftermathgroup.com  
713-462-4688  
713-462-4690  
General Contracting, new construction, remodeling, demolition, renovation, land scaping and turn key from start to finish

1462593465600  
ENRIQUE MATA, SR., DRYWALL LLC  
Enrique Mata  
EL PASO  
enriquej@emataconstruction.com  
915-581-1999  
915-585-8351  
Drywall Paint Stucco Construction Projects

1242279954100  
EQUITY CUSTOM BUILDERS, LLC  
Owner/Ervin M. Lee  
DESOTO  
eml100@yahoo.com  
800-490-2689  
866-229-9391

1680647494200  
ESTER'S ENTERPRISES, L.L.C.  
Contract Mgr/Tony Johnson  
BULLARD  
tjohnson@kj-homes.com  
903-530-6440  
903-894-8788  
General Contractors, Building, Remodeling, Additions, Painting, Flooring, Carpentry, Millwork, Flooring, Etc.

1821694365600  
EVERYTHING DONE WITH GRACE, LLC  
Miguel Gonzalez  
VICTORIA  
moiservice@outlook.com  
361-579-3080  
361-579-3080  
Framing, Carpentry, Millwork, Building Automation Systems & installations.

1742766883100  
EXCEL APPLICATORS, INC.  
Pres./Fernando Millan  
PHARR  
customer.service@excelappl.com  
956-618-2948  
956-618-2940  
Acoustical Ceiling, Acoustical wall Treatments, Metal Stud Framing and Drywall.

1473428272700  
EXCELSIOR SOLUTIONS LLC  
Nicolas Puig  
HOUSTON  
excelsoirsolutionsllc@gmail.com  
832-460-0974  
 maintence, repair and general construction and renovation services.  

1832887754500  
EXQUISITE CONCEPTS LLC  
Sandra Veliz  
HOUSTON  
sveliz@exquiscal.com  
713-545-6022  
Residential and commercial general contracting Framing contractors, Drywall contractors, Painting (except roof) contractors.

1909970877680  
EZ CONTRACTING, INC.  
Jeffrey Forrest  
TOMBALL  
forrestindustrialllc@gmail.com  
832-620-2321  
Forrest Construction specializes in residential and commercial remodeling and construction services including carpentry, mill-work, flooring, and also provides project management services including estimation.

181345181200  
FELLER ROOFING OF NEW BRAUNFELS LLC  
Amy Feller-Wells  
NEW BRAUNFELS  
commercial@fellerroofingnb.com  
830-629-7663  
830-214-6943  
Roofing contractor, both residential and commercial. Roof types we specialize in are shingles, metal, single and double ply roof systems. We do repair

1300798263300  
FERRRELL ENTERPRISE INTERNATIONAL  
Pres./Orlando Charles Ferrrell  
ATLANTA  
ferrellenterprise@yahoo.com  
832-896-8628  
713-481-1707  
To over see major contrats and to make sure they are done in a timely manner.

182447869300  
FITZWATER GENERAL CONTRACTING, LLC  
Russel Edward Fitzwater  
WICHITA FALLS  
fitzgc@gmail.com  
940-500-5581  
To provide ground up construction and remodeling services.

1010593619800  
FLOORS 2 ADORE  
Robert Marby Jr.  
MISSOURI CITY  
floors2adore@yahoo.com  
832-875-8648  
281-741-8731  
Floor installation and Furnishing of All Types of Floors/Painting, Acoustical Ceilings, Millwork, and Landscaping

1821152199400  
FORREST INDUSTRIAL GROUP LLC  
Jeffery Forrest  
TOMBALL  
forrestindustrialllc@gmail.com  
832-620-2321  
Forrest Construction specializes in residential and commercial remodeling and construction services including carpentry, mill-work, flooring, and also provides project management services including estimation.

181067558400  
FRESH KOTE PAINTING & REMODELING  
Owner/Evelyn Tobin  
FORT WORTH  
etp701@aol.net  
817-808-6078  
817-572-9656  
Painting, Sheetrock, remodeling (all phases)

1272425295700  
FRONTLINE SUPPORT SOLUTIONS, LLC  
President/Jose M Perez  
SAN ANTONIO  
todhiambo@frontline1.com  
210-630-6750  
210-854-9292  
Frontline Support Solutions, LLC is a general contractor specializing in commercial and industrial construction. Additionally, we provide facility support services to large commercial and industrial parks, and military installations.

1751625143000  
FROST & KEELING ASSOC., INC.  
Tasha R Blevins  
SCHERTZ  
tblesvins@frostandkeeling.com  
210-622-8687  
210-622-8814  
Design Build Construction, General Contracting, Mechanical Contracting, Custom HVAC System & Solutions, Building Automation Systems & Integration, Performance Contracting.

1742484903200  
FST CONSTRUCTION  
OWNER/FERNANDO SANCHEZ  
SAN ANTONIO  
fstconstruction@yahoo.com  
210-843-5725  
Building and construction.

1261810072600  
G & H CONSTRUCTION AND REMODELING  
Pete Herrera  
CEDAR CREEK  
rft20@austin.rr.com  
512-228-2403  
512-233-6666  
Building Construction, including General Contractors and Operative Builders
J&M BROTHER LLC
J PARLE CONSTRUCTION LLC Johnny Goff
J NICHOLS CONSTRUCTION, INC. Melissa Nichols
IMC CONSTRUCTION L.L.C. Manager/Andre Barry
IDG SERVICES, INC. Scott Nimmo
IMANI QUALITY CONCEPTS, LLC
IMC CONSTRUCTION L.L.C.
IMPERIAL CONTRACTING, LLC
361-729-7180 361-729-9741
Industrial Construction.
Commercial and residential remodeling and new construction. Can do storage/cabinet/shelving manufacturer and installation services, A/V Small construction Management and services, janitorial services, Landscape and Maintenance.
J&M is a minority & woman owned small business general contractor.
Joseph Nava  MISSOURI CITY  jnava@jndoors.com  281-208-7346  281-208-7329
garage door installation and repairs
Construct, rehab, remodel, repair, and provide general maintenance of
commercial, residential, institutional, and warehouse structures for local,
state, and federal clients. In depth construction management, planning,
and execution. OSHA 30 qualified.
Construction management, commercial and institutional building, Other
Foundation, Structure, and Building Exterior Contractors, Other Building
Equipment
This company is a general contractor that specializes in commercial and
industrial construction. This includes new construction, remodel, design
build, etc. We also provide maintenance contracts.
Frame, drywall and painting, acoustical ceilings, door installation, flooring,
specialty wall panels, restroom fixtures, millwork
we are here to help your company excel with our products from furniture
and finishes.

J. K. N. DOORS, LLC.
1472350846200

J. L. BASS ENTERPRISE, LLC
1651262672800

J. SANCHEZ CONTRACTING, INC.
1204745776200

J. W. GARRETT & SON, INC.
176038492100

J.G.R. CONSTRUCTION INC
1472897323200

J.CARRIZAL GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
1463323274200

J. W. GARRETT & SON, INC.
176038492100

J.A.G.R. CONSTRUCTION INC
1472897323200

J.CARRIZAL GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
1463323274200
1833178085000 KEY HOSPITALITY SERVICES Dana Oats CYPRESS dana@keyhospitalityservices.com 832-356-1735
Hotel and public facilities remodeling including but not limited to renovations of rooms corridors the lobby common areas restaurants and bars as

1841881715000 KICK DESIGN BUILDERS INC. Dwayne Shillow CYPRESS dwayne.shillow@kickdesignbuild.com 713-855-9072
Provide general contractor services for new construction, improvements, or renovation projects.

1843217984600 KOSUCOS SERVICES LIMITED Samuel Adusei ARLINGTNO KOSUCOS@YAHOO.COM 817-217-0071
General construction, transportation, business services. Overseas the planning, design, construction and/or maintenance of projects, buildings or facilities.

1264437690200 KRKNOS & CEPIF, LLC Willis Hunt DALLAS bld@krknos.com 469-772-0056
Concrete construction specializing in Title walls, foundations and concrete paving.

1742399910200 L & G CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION, INC. President/Erasamo Lopez MERCEDES bldg@lgconcrete.com 956-565-6334 956-565-1089
full service project management consulting firm that is dedicated to improving our clients business performance and profitability.

1274701240400 L' E N N E E & ASSOCIATES, LLC LaToshia Nonwood HOUSTON lnorwood@renenellec.com 713-393-8745

1822280834000 LABORNOW, LLC Nicole Salha HOUSTON labornowc@gmail.com 713-213-4298

1852789510800 LAFORTE CONSTRUCTION, LLC. Orlando Carrillo Maffei DALLAS orlando@laforteconstruction.com 305-316-2277
We have been involved with, but not limited to, all phases of restaurant, industrial, medical, hospitality, etc. remodel, renovation and build outs. working on corporate office, retail, projects. We provide services for minor and major rehabs, from roofing to construction photography services.

1262929908000 LANDRY GENERAL ENTERPRISES, INC. President James Landry BEAUMONT lgebusiness@yahoo.com 409-860-5852
Lapidus is a full-service commercial contractor specializing in new construction, restoration, remodeling, general contracting, and design-build for public and private clients.

1264453915000 LARGIN CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, LLC Jerry Jo Largin - President CORPUS CHRISTI jerryjo@larginconstruction.com 361-723-1573 361-723-1579
General Contractor - Commercial construction

1271499277800 LATTACONSTRUCTION-TX, LLC Kelly Latta/Sole Member IRVING kelly.latta@lattainc.com 214-596-1744 214-596-1988
Supply and installation of millwork: trim, crown molding, cabinetry, paneling Commercial Remodeling & Repairs, Painting & Drywall Installation, flooring Installation, Concrete Installation, New Build Construction commercial & residential. new construction, remodel & repairs.land development, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Project development from quality control inspections, designing, estimating, value engineering, purchasing to project management.

1853969656000 LDF CONSTRUCTION GROUP LLC Lorenzo Fitch BEAUMONT lorenoo@ldfconstructiongroup.com 409-626-2344

1861155951700 LEAL CONSTRUCTION Jesse Espinoza HOUSTON jesse@lealconstruction.net 281-904-2566
Construction services for projects, buildings or facilities.

1270854296900 LEETEX GROUP LLC David Jasso ARLINGTON david@leetexgroup.com 469-206-2610
Leetex Group offers a full spectrum of services across the construction lifecycle.

1473256382100 LGAR ENTERPRISES, LLC RGV General Construction MISSION RGV@generalconstruction@gmail.com 956-969-4500 956-969-4505
Commercial construction, residential construction, remodeler Finishing contractor, Metal stud framing, drywall installation and finishing, acoustical ceilings. General Contractor

1821222842500 LOEBA BUILDERS, LLC Joel Loera BROWNSVILLE joel@loerabuilders.com 956-621-5398 833-790-5398
Native American owned - construction management, owner's representation and contracting services provider. Americans With Disabilities Act Compliance (Consultant), Sheetrock, Management Consulting Improvement of Infrastructures/Engineering Services, General Engineering Consulting; Program/Project/ Construction Mgmt; Rehab & Remediation; Renovation, Construction Mgmt; Design/Build, Remediation.

1261664236700 LOVEJOY CONSTRUCTION Rachael Lovejoy AUSTIN rachael@lovejoyconstruction.com 512-553-2006

1831871833000 LUBBOCK VICTORY HOMES, LLC Gabriel Reyes LUBBOCK victoryhomeslubbock@gmail.com 806-786-6166

1300496204200 LUCHAZIE GENERAL STORE, L.L.C. LUIS A. PIZZINI SAN DIEGO LUCHAZIE@yahoo.COM 316-279-2825
Luchazie is a full service commercial construction company specializing in construction management, owner's representation and contracting services.

1752577795200 LUTZ WOODWORKS, LLC Pablo Baerriss WYLIE pablo@lutzwoodworks.com 972-429-5521 972-442-1612
Manufacturing plastic laminated cabinets, countertops, solid surface countertops, running and standing trim and wall panels. Commercial construction general contractor

1814676188900 MA-PK CONSTRUCTION, INC. Shannon McNally ROYSE CITY shannon@mapkconstruction.com 214-888-0058 832-385-7977
Drywall, Painting, Framing, Millwork, and Interior Carpentry Engineering Consulting; Program/Project/ Construction Mgmt; Rehab & Improvement of Infrastructures/Engineering Services, General Management Consulting

1465098834900 MACIAS CONSTRUCTIONS, LLC Jose Macias HOUSTON macias_constructions@hotmail.com 832-894-1345 832-385-7977
Drywall, Painting, Framing, Millwork, and Interior Carpentry Engineering Consulting; Program/Project/ Construction Mgmt; Rehab & Improvement of Infrastructures/Engineering Services, General Management Consulting

1470957150000 MADERO ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS & CONSTRUCT Frank Madero HOUSTON frank@madero.net 281-610-0367

1760561342500 MAF ENTERPRISES, INC. Melissa Barnes HOUSTON melissa@maf1998.com 713-991-0154 713-991-3858
Native American owned - construction management, project management, owner's representation and contracting services provider.

1830796138500 MAHUYA INDUSTRIES, LLC AMANDA SMITH FORT WORTH AMANDA@MAHUYAINDUSTRIES.COM 817-917-4450

1800626913000 MAJESTIC SERVICES INC Sharal Brown AUSTIN majesticsvince@aol.com 512-524-7411 877-228-9087
Majestic Services, Inc. is a General Contracting company that offers a comprehensive set of construction services touching all facets and disciplines of construction projects. The company also offers professional construction photography services.

1823209304000 MAK REPAIR AND CONSTRUCTION, LLC Amanda Wang CELINA info@murphyrepair.com 940-389-9766
We are General Contractors focusing on mainly residential rehabilitation projects. We provide services for minor and minor rehabs, from roofing to interior and exterior work.

1833739476000 MALOBA BUILDERS & SERVICES LLC Bova Maloba AUSTIN bova@malobabuilders.com 512-496-1611
General Contractor focusing on commercial projects. Specifically interior remodel, renovation and build outs. working on corporate office, retail, restaurant, industrial, medical, hospitality, etc.

1742490361900 MALTBY BUILDERS, INC. SANDRA MALTBY KINGSVILLE maltbybuilders@sbcglobal.net 361-592-8426 361-592-8447
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL-NEW & REMODELING We have been involved with, but not limited to, all phases of construction: from site work, concrete, commercial residential , industrial, interior an

1201486304000 MARMOLEJO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC John C Marmolejo SAN ANTONIO marmolejoconstruction@yahoo.com 210-233-9458 210-533-4217
We specialize in building single and multi family residential homes and have previous experience general contracting commercial builds and well as rehabs.

1825053318100 MARRS PATRIOT CONSTRUCTION, LLC Lance B Marris WICHITA FALLS marrspatriotconstruction@gmail.com 940-500-5718
Residential and commercial remodeling
Kylie Smith  jmata146@gmail.com  AUSTIN  samantha@mlc-contracting.com  210-535-4422  210-212-7700  Marcus@mdmadison.net  281-548-2106  281-548-0103  SAN ANTONIO  682-503-4484  Our services include residential renovations, remodels, and new construction. We also conduct commercial construction services.

MBP provides General Contract Services including new commercial building construction, limited home rehab, business and political consultation and special interest and outreach campaigns. We also provide sports consultations.

Commercial and Residential General Construction, interior,exterior,facilities management. Construction services for commercial and residential structures.

MDJ Contracting is a full service General Contractor performing vertical and horizontal design build, new construction and renovations. Core competencies also include HVAC, civil,electrical, remediation, landscaping, custodial and Facility Maintenance.

Provider of contracting network for commercial and industrial external and interior construction, highway and street construction.

General Contracting, Design and Planning

General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, carpentry, window replacement, drywall, exterior siding replacement, exterior painting

Architectural Millwork for the the commercial market

Asbestos Removal, And Demolition

Roofing, Framing, Stucco, Paint & Drywall, General Contracting and 281-548-2106  281-548-0103  SAN ANTONIO  832-557-7972  mackjimenez@masonryplusllc.com  512-680-4310  medleydesignbuild@gmail.com  915-351-6004  monica@mdjcontracting.net  512-680-4310  giljimenez@masonryplusllc.com  915-740-1203  mmorgan@mps-team.com  325-267-0722  325-267-0722  325-267-0722  325-267-0722  325-267-0722  We are a primary contractor, providing all services in the construction industry.  MLC contracting provides the management services necessary to deliver an exceptional product, exceeding the customers expectations. MLC has the skills necessary to control the schedule, budget and coordination while providing unprecedented quality.

General Contractors specializing in remodelding and new construction. Scope of work includes any and all phases of construction including design/build, project management, quality control, and specific trade construction (arch, mech, elect work).

We are a Special Trade Construction - Turnkey operation; we offer career training.

Wood Framing and Siding Contractor

Interior and exterior finishing such as drywall, flooring, paint, ceilings, roofing, as well as concrete and asphalt services.

Asbestos Removal, And Demolition

Roofing, as well as concrete and asphalt services.

Wood Framing and Siding Contractor

training.
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MUNIZ CONCRETE AND CONTRACTING
Pres./Joe J. Muniz
AUSTIN
rudy@munizcontracting.com
512-385-2334 512-389-1446
Specializing in concrete construction.

NECHEMIA CONSTRUCTION
Principal - Daleth Johnson
NORTH RICHLAND HIL.daleth@nechemiaolutions.com
214-274-0750 817-386-4366
Design/Build - collaborative architectural services - construction administration - General Contracting

NEW COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Steven Saide
SAN ANTONIO
nethcm@gmail.com
210-595-0632 210-348-3671
Metal framing, drywall, hardware installation and suspended ceilings.

NETI CONSTRUCTION ENTERPRISES, LLC
Pres./Subbu Neti
SUGAR LAND
subbu@theconstrcorp.com
832-237-5588 832-999-4274
General Contractor involved in building (ground-up & Build-out) of office, medical, educational & retail facilities.

NEW AGE GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
Christopher A. Gonzalez
NEW BRAUNFELS
chris@newagegcs.com
830-560-9077
New Age General Contractors is a full service Commercial Construction company specializing in multiple markets including Sustainability, Vertical, Civil, Corporate, Municipal, State, and Federal. We operate throughout Texas.

NEXT GENERATION DEVELOPMENT, LLC
CHINONSO OCHI-OIKORIE
HOUSTON
info@goldstainrec.com
832-380-4541
Residential speculative home builder

NOVA DOOR SERVICES
Hector Najera
HOUSTON
hnajera@novadoor.com
281-938-8105 281-858-1458
Installation of commercial doors and hardware.

NTACT BUILDERS INC
DAVID MILES
HOUSTON
ntact2007@gmail.com
346-233-8462 888-308-0799
Residential and Commercial construction New construction to remodels

OAC CONSTRUCTION SERVICES INC
ADRIAN CARREON
DALLAS
OAC.CONSTRUCTION@YAHOO.COM
469-438-7746
Drywall,metal framing,ACT ceiling,FRP drywall finish door & hardware installation. Commercial painting (renovations, deferred maintenance, capital projects), material and aggregate truck hauling, site clean-up (pre/post), janitorial services, commercial and residential real estate sales services.

OBELISK CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Jenny Dufrsune
AUSTIN
jenny@webuiltitalast.com
512-537-5111
Remodel,Renovation,CAD,Environmental Design, BIM Drafting.

OLMQS ABATEMENT, INC.
Connie Sanchez
LOCKHART
oalta@hughes.net
512-251-2277 512-398-3438
Removal of asbestos material & Disposal, Electrical Contractor, Industrial Pipe Insulation.

ORTIZ CONSTRUCTION GROUP LLC
Javier Ortiz
HOUSTON
javierortiz@ortizconstructiongroup.net
512-781-1088
Commercial and residential roofing of all types

PACKARD BUILDING SERVICES, LLC
Keenan Packard
GRAND PRAIRIE
kpackard@packardservice.com
682-401-7705
General Contracting; Construction Management

PAINTING BY VELEZ LLC
Pres./Isabel Velez
CORINTH
paintingbyvelez@yahoo.com
214-384-3626
General contractor including inside and outside of any commercial building/project.

PALACIOS MARINE & INDUSTRIAL COATINGS, I
Greg Garcia
PALACIOS
greg@palaciosmarineindustial.com
361-893-5390 361-893-5301
Provide services to the Petrochemical, Refineries, Oil & Gas/Pipeline, Mining & Smelting, Power, Bulk Oil & Gas Storage, and Offshore Industries. Serv

PARADIGM ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Jared Alavis
HOUSTON
jalavis@paradigmroofingcon.com
713-588-5915 832-324-7817
Commercial Roofing, Waterproofing, & Interior Construction Contractor.

PARK CONSTRUCTION & BUILDING
Owner / Nathan Park
ROYSE CITY
shannon@parkcbm.com
972-636-2260 972-551-4123
We are a general contractor and all around commercial building maintenance contractor. We do but are not limited to concrete, masonry, erosion control, remodels, plumbing, electrical, cleaning, grading, debris removal and clean up, demolition.

PATCH ME PAINT ME LLC.
Derek Lomas
AUBREY
derek@patchmepaintedfw.com
940-488-5366
Water restoration, interior/exterior painting, small remodels, sheetrock, outdoor living

PECOS CONSTRUCTION LLC
Michelle Maret
DALLAS
mmaret@pecosconstruction.com
214-299-4900 214-299-4448
General Contracting

PIATRA INC.
President / Mirela Glass
AUSTIN
info@piatrainc.com
512-299-0404 512-371-7476
Company offering general construction services with a focus on concrete, masonry, welding and structural metal structures and fencing projects.

PIERRE’S CONSTRUCTION &
Pierre Guffie
HOUSTON
pierreconstruction@gmail.com
832-691-9941

PLAN B DESIGN, LLC
Raul Wong
GRAND PRAIRIE
raul@planbdesign.com
972-572-2527 214-451-6260

PMG CUSTOM HOMES, INC.
Philip Garcia
COLUMBUS
pgarcia@five-oak.com
979-732-5001

POST OAK CONSTRUCTION, LLC
Christopher Esparza
HOUSTON
esparza716@gmail.com
364-718-2903
General Contractor providing Commercial and Industrial work. We perform new and remodeling maintenance work and repair.

POWER HOUSE CONTRACTORS
Jesus Cevallos, Jr.
CORPUS CHRISTI
jcevallos2014@yahoo.com
713-363-1941
Commercial and residential interior and exterior painting and construction services.

PREMIER COATS PAINTING, LLC
William Alvarado
CYPRUS
premiercoats@gmail.com
281-758-5122
info@pridegc.com
832-691-9941
General Contractor providing Commercial and Industrial work. We perform new and remodeling maintenance work and repair.

PRIDE GENERAL CONTRACTORS LLC
Ramón T. Salgado
EL PASO
info@pridegcc.com
915-771-9601 915-771-9600
Commercial and residential interior and exterior painting and construction services.

PRIME M&C INC
Marcus Cruz
ALICE
cruz@pmc303.com
361-664-5551 361-664-5551
General Construction services and building maintenance.
My responsibility is to have a look out on the day-to-day oversight of a construction site and the communication of information to all involved parties throughout the course of a building project. My company consists of Framing, Siding, decks etc.

Installation of underground utilities, water lines, sewer lines, gas lines, storm drain lines, duct banks, roads & parking lot base & asphalt work.

General Contractor: Areas of expertise include Design & Build Projects (Registered Professional Engineer), Commercial Building Construction including Labs, Underground Utilities (water, sewer, gas, lift stations, etc), Plumbing, Electrical, & Foundations.

All residential home construction. Providing an assortment of residential services to general contractors.

General Construction
Plumbing / Mechanical New construction, Repair and Maintenance
Commercial Construction / Renovation
Commercial Painting and Drywall
Concrete and Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation
Contractors, Supplies Merchant Wholesalers, Paint, Varnish and Sanitorial Services

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE, DEMOLITION, SITE WORK, SITE CLEANING, BUILDING CONSTRUCTION, HEAVY CONSTRUCTION, INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTING, INTERIOR RENOVATIONS TO INCLUDE TAPE, FLOAT, TEXTURE, PAINTING, FRAMING - WOOD/METAL STUD, TILE WORK.

Shine Commercial and Residential
Samuel Fairley
HOUSTON
shinepropertyworks@gmail.com 281-876-7478

My responsibility is to have a look out on the day-to-day oversight of a construction site and the communication of information to all involved parties throughout the course of a building project. My company consists of Framing, Siding, decks etc.

Installation of underground utilities, water lines, sewer lines, gas lines, storm drain lines, duct banks, roads & parking lot base & asphalt work.

General Contractor: Areas of expertise include Design & Build Projects (Registered Professional Engineer), Commercial Building Construction including Labs, Underground Utilities (water, sewer, gas, lift stations, etc), Plumbing, Electrical, & Foundations.

All residential home construction. Providing an assortment of residential services to general contractors.
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1721081248300 UNITED INTERIORS, LLC  Pres./Kevin Dodson DALLAS k Dodson@unitedinteriors.net 214-793-8333 Drywall and acoustics installation
General Contractor specializing in Medical, Clinical and Commercial, DESIGN/BUILD, renovations, finish-out and ground-up construction

1830349537000 VALLA CONSTRUCTION INC. President/Michael Rivas SAN ANTONIO michael@valla-inc.com 210-641-0258 210-641-0290 General Contractor specializing in Medical, Clinical and Commercial, DESIGN/BUILD, renovations, finish-out and ground-up construction

1465437537800 VERSATILE CONSTRUCTION Luis A Rodriguez LANCASTER arood@versatileconstructionco.com 469-628-8801 Versatile Construction provides a wide variety of services. We specialize in all types of construction such as: Interior Finish, Concrete, Renovations etc.... Construction, rehabilitation and elevation of homes

1838817576500 VERUM SERVICES, LLC Tamela Griffin SOUR LAKE tgriff1.verumservices@yahoo.com 409-651-2325 General contracting, roofing, construction management, owners’ representatives on large scale projects

1824225351800 VICTORY PROPERTY SERVICES LLC Bal Baweja AUSTIN bal.baweja@gmail.com 512-750-2980 General contractor offering commercial construction services, facilities maintenance and reactive response services with a team of in-house, cross-tr

1833729111000 VIRTUE CONSTRUCTION PARTNERS LLC Donna John HOUSTON donna@virtue-construction.com 832-834-5576 Specialize in small scale framing welding and all around commercial construction.

1460495978000 VIV ENTERPRISES INC. Victor Valdez/President or Noel Cantu HOUSTON victor@vitorsrc.com 832-949-0991 832-243-950 Interior & Exterior Renovations, Concrete Construction, and Underground Utilities (cabling & fiber optics)

1760541820500 W. A. ROBBINS CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. Wendell Robbins PEARLAND wendell3@warobbinsconstruction.com 713-644-5823 713-644-542 Interior & Exterior Renovations, Concrete Construction, and Underground Utilities (cabling & fiber optics)

1752693664000 WHITE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY President, Glenn H. White, Jr. KERRVILLE gwhite@whiteconstructioncompany.com 830-257-7477 830-895-3444 General Contractor serving the Texas Hill Country.

1815283575200 WILCO CONSTRUCTION Bobbie Williams TAYLOR blw1820@gmail.com 512-963-9088 Specialize in small scale framing welding and all around commercial construction.

1821292809900 WILICKS CONSTRUCTION, LLC Stephen Williams AUSTIN willicksconstruction@gmail.com 409-429-8616 General Contractor serving the Texas Hill Country.

1455404258100 WITHERSPoon CONSTRUCTION, LLC Ray L Witherspoon ODEM witherspoonconstructionllc@gmail.com 361-533-6651 General Contractor serving the Texas Hill Country.

1824951713900 WLA CONNECTIONS LLC Aaron Watson LEAGUE CITY aaronwatson@email.com 281-806-0402 General Contractor specializing in commercial, institutional and industrial remodeling, renovation and finish-out. CECO Metal Building dealer.

1454385977200 WOODLEY CONTRACTING, INC. Pres./Freddie L. Woodley HOUSTON info@rcconcrete.org 832-644-7369 General Contractor specializing in commercial, institutional and industrial remodeling, renovation and finish-out. CECO Metal Building dealer.

1752118420400 WOODROSE COMPANY, INC. FRANCES LOYD FORT WORTH franloyd@woodrosecompany.com 817-377-4477 817-377-4410 General Contractor specializing in commercial, institutional and industrial remodeling, renovation and finish-out. CECO Metal Building dealer.

1823824615300 WW&B CONSTRUCTION, LLC Tommie Ward KINGWOOD tommiebw.constructionco@gmail.com 713-885-8831 Commercial casework Installation inside Hospital labs and Universities. We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.

1814461148200 XYPLES, LLC Tochuka Okonkwor AUSTIN tokonkwor@xyples.com 404-888-8811 202-888-3121 General Contractor specializing in Medical, Clinical and Commercial, DESIGN/BUILD, renovations, finish-out and ground-up construction

1454044771200 YUCCA CONTRACTING Maggie Vaquera EL PASO israel@yuccaconstruction.com 915-525-7135 Commercial casework Installation inside Hospital labs and Universities. We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.

1473219852900 ZAZA CONSTRUCTION, LLC AMY DOWNS CAMPBELL amy1zazaconstruction.com 903-919-0606 General Contractor specializing in Medical, Clinical and Commercial, DESIGN/BUILD, renovations, finish-out and ground-up construction

1901177803200 ZOA CONSTRUCTION/HANDYMAN SERVICES, LLC Zachary Stephens RICHMOND z.o.a.t.lkc@gmail.com 832-428-5573 832-550-7480 General Contractor specializing in Medical, Clinical and Commercial, DESIGN/BUILD, renovations, finish-out and ground-up construction
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<thead>
<tr>
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<th>Fax</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1270581693700</td>
<td>1ST KGE CONSTRUCTION INC</td>
<td>Wilson Serrano</td>
<td>HASLET</td>
<td><a href="mailto:1xtgeinc@gmail.com">1xtgeinc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>817-729-0106</td>
<td>817-782-9211</td>
<td>Structural and Civil Concrete work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452953400300</td>
<td>3 FARMER ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Darren Farmer</td>
<td>TYLER</td>
<td><a href="mailto:farmerenterprise@hotmail.com">farmerenterprise@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>903-571-4687</td>
<td>4F provides general contracting services for commercial and residential clients.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822369108000</td>
<td>4F FARRIS FAMILY CORPORATION</td>
<td>Pres./John Eric Farris</td>
<td>LITTLE ELM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eric@4fcorp.com">eric@4fcorp.com</a></td>
<td>682-651-5875</td>
<td>4F provides general contracting services for commercial and residential clients.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465238447100</td>
<td>4L CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Lisa Alman</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lisaalman@yahoo.com">lisaalman@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>210-489-9599</td>
<td>210-626-1377</td>
<td>Remodel, land clearing, rural area work, new home construction, concrete.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453845579900</td>
<td>4MA CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Manuel Anaya</td>
<td>ALTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:formacon@live.com">formacon@live.com</a></td>
<td>956-321-2400</td>
<td>281-726-1028</td>
<td>Commercial and residential. Renovations and new construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463836072800</td>
<td>707 MANAGEMENT LLC</td>
<td>Managing Director/Howard T. Johnson</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hjt707@yahoo.com">hjt707@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>717-934-1026</td>
<td>Project Management providing management and consulting for any type of construction projects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752211978700</td>
<td>A &amp; L ENGINEERING &amp; CONSULTING, INC.</td>
<td>Pres/Chairman/LAILA RASHED AHMAD</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nooriyeh@sbcglobal.net">nooriyeh@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td>972-818-2946</td>
<td>972-733-0189</td>
<td>CIVIL ENGINEERING DESIGN, STRUCTURE INSPECTIONENG. SURVEY,SOIL TEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1474951661400</td>
<td>A STATUS CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Raquel Boisjarme</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:astatusconstruction@gmail.com">astatusconstruction@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>713-859-4658</td>
<td>713-373-0046</td>
<td>Concrete Flooring, Decking, Drywall, &amp; Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824329827200</td>
<td>A&amp;G Gonzalez LLC</td>
<td>Adrian Gonzalez</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:afloorsplusfcr@gmail.com">afloorsplusfcr@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>210-373-0046</td>
<td>210-882-2122</td>
<td>Build back, flooring, new or build back construction, drywall, base, paint for commercial and residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742230136000</td>
<td>A. ORTIZ CONSTRUCTION &amp; PAVING, INC.</td>
<td>Raul Ortiz</td>
<td>CORPUS CHRISTI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aotipav@sbcglobal.net">aotipav@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td>361-882-2122</td>
<td>361-883-4188</td>
<td>General contractor, asphalt and concrete paving, underground utilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742971115700</td>
<td>A.C. CONTRACTING SERVICE, L.L.C.</td>
<td>Cesar Arroyo</td>
<td>MISSION</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lou@rvz.com">lou@rvz.com</a></td>
<td>956-683-5115</td>
<td>956-583-7539</td>
<td>EXCAVATION FOR UNDERGROUND buried CABLE and other UTILITIES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830465251900</td>
<td>A2 R, LLC</td>
<td>anita ricardez</td>
<td>BAYTOWN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zmisterconcrete@gmail.com">zmisterconcrete@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>832-944-2823</td>
<td>832-944-2823</td>
<td>Concrete pour, driveways, sidewalks, parking lots repairs, patios, saw cut, core drill, pad sites, curb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264820313200</td>
<td>AAA GENERAL CONTRACTORS, LLC</td>
<td>Edgar Sketchly</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ed@aaabuilds.com">ed@aaabuilds.com</a></td>
<td>915-208-4041</td>
<td>915-208-4012</td>
<td>AAA GC’s also is a subcontractor for grading, drywall, painting, and flooring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760391117600</td>
<td>ACCESS DATA SUPPLY, INC.</td>
<td>Andrea R. Logans</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rlogans@Access-Data.com">rlogans@Access-Data.com</a></td>
<td>713-439-0370</td>
<td>713-439-0376</td>
<td>AAA General Contractors provides commercial and residential services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203251145500</td>
<td>ACCU-AIRE MECHANICAL LLC</td>
<td>Monica Harris</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ACCUAIRE000@ACCU-AIREONLINE.COM">ACCUAIRE000@ACCU-AIREONLINE.COM</a></td>
<td>210-455-9003</td>
<td>210-648-7377</td>
<td>Structural and Civil Concrete work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1593827679000</td>
<td>ACE CO</td>
<td>Betty Brennan</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bettybrennan@accesa.com">bettybrennan@accesa.com</a></td>
<td>210-494-2338</td>
<td>210-494-2338</td>
<td>General contractor, asphalt and concrete paving, underground utilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473920564900</td>
<td>ACE UNITED, LLC</td>
<td>Bukola Odekhi</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bukola@arcsiteconstruction.com">bukola@arcsiteconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>832-744-8603</td>
<td>832-744-8603</td>
<td>General contracting, Painting &amp; Flooring Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760309295700</td>
<td>ACME CONTRACTORS, INC.</td>
<td>VP-Corporate Secretary/Paula Teheranchi</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:photok@earthlink.net">photok@earthlink.net</a></td>
<td>281-530-6900</td>
<td>281-530-6993</td>
<td>Construction of Fences, Concrete Work, Brick Layering, All Access Control, Ground Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844002996700</td>
<td>ACME FACILITY MAINTENANCE, LLC</td>
<td>Gabriel Sampier</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephanie@acme-maintenance.com">stephanie@acme-maintenance.com</a></td>
<td>281-541-2181</td>
<td>281-541-2181</td>
<td>Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842064336000</td>
<td>ACRE GROUP, INC.</td>
<td>Pres./Roberto Marin</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roberto@acrewesworks.net">roberto@acrewesworks.net</a></td>
<td>512-997-8061</td>
<td>512-997-8061</td>
<td>Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; ground maintenance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752917423100</td>
<td>ACS CONTRACTORS</td>
<td>President / Mary P. Gorgas</td>
<td>ROWLETT</td>
<td><a href="mailto:manypgorgas@acscontractors.com">manypgorgas@acscontractors.com</a></td>
<td>972-463-8767</td>
<td>972-463-8767</td>
<td>Masonry construction including concrete block (CMU), stone, brick, block retaining walls, and stucco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814380877000</td>
<td>ACS FENCE AND CONTRACTING SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>MARK L CANDIANOZA</td>
<td>HARLINGEN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ACTIONFENCERGV@GMAIL.COM">ACTIONFENCERGV@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>956-244-5182</td>
<td>956-244-5182</td>
<td>Commercial concrete subcontractor specializing in set-up place and finish of paving, concrete, parking lot maintenance, asphalt paving, parking lot repair, parking lot maintenance, Airfield Maintenance &amp; Rubber Removal, Site work, concrete, grounds Maintenance, General contractor, asphalt and concrete paving, underground utilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752966408500</td>
<td>ADAMUS ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Wayne Boyter</td>
<td>DESOTO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wayne@acme-entreprises.com">wayne@acme-entreprises.com</a></td>
<td>972-572-0701</td>
<td>972-572-0889</td>
<td>Masonry construction including concrete block (CMU), stone, brick, block retaining walls, and stucco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870754828700</td>
<td>ADIRAL CONCRETE PAVING CORP DBA ADIRAL</td>
<td>Pres./Otto L. Scott</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ottoscott@hotmail.com">ottoscott@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>214-287-6929</td>
<td>214-224-3033</td>
<td>Masonry construction including concrete block (CMU), stone, brick, block retaining walls, and stucco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814792150800</td>
<td>ADSOL SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Eon Dasant</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edasant64@gmail.com">edasant64@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>281-885-9471</td>
<td>281-885-9471</td>
<td>Masonry construction including concrete block (CMU), stone, brick, block retaining walls, and stucco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742952118400</td>
<td>ADVAN-EDGE CUSTOM BUILDER LLC</td>
<td>Pedro Vargas</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petervargas@att.net">petervargas@att.net</a></td>
<td>210-846-1842</td>
<td>210-735-5035</td>
<td>Masonry construction including concrete block (CMU), stone, brick, block retaining walls, and stucco.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apostle Construction Services LLC specializes in complete residential rehab and commercial projects.

BayTex Contracting is a locally operated business providing complete building construction services. We offer a wide range of services, including material delivery, vegetation control, site grading, excavation, paving, drainage, plumbing, electrical, mechanical, and structural work.

Concrete drainage structures, retaining walls, building & equipment foundations, paving, curb & gutter, sidewalk.

Construction interior finish out and repair; construction remodel, painting, carpentry, concrete, electrical and MEP (using SUBS) full service construction for projects up to $350K or we can be a 2nd tier sub.

Concrete Construction and Utility Contractor

General Contractor - Interior/Exterior Renovations, Plumbing, & Electrical

Concrete Construction interior finish out and repair; construction remodel, painting, carpentry, concrete, electrical and MEP (using SUBS) full service construction for projects up to $350K or we can be a 2nd tier sub.
Les Allen, Jr., Member  
LUPEZAMORA@ZAMORACONSTRUCTION.COM  
214-352-8515  214-352-0608  
mike@bowamanagement.com  
HARLINGEN  
972-636-8053  972-782-9143  
General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster
Kara@myexpresscontracting.com  
BEAUMONT  
HOUSTON  
Pres./Kara Clayton  
361-533-4688  254-744-8684  
Professional and Management Development Training
SAN ANTONIO  
713-253-2322  
Residential and Commercial construction, development and management.
les.allen@blackstarcompanies.com  
Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
SPRING  
877-390-5438  409-299-3403  
713-545-7125  
estimating@brizoconstruction.com  
ARLINGTON  
ag@centraltexasfinishers.com  
Frank D. Casias - Member
MESQUITE  
281-252-7171  210-429-4445  210-610-5143  
Commercial & Residental Construction
BRIT@BTSJOBS.COM  
BJ@BrandConstruction.US  
mikepoles@brownmckee.com  
cccbuilders@aol.com  
NEW BRAUNFELS  
AUSTIN  
kathryn@bxbgroup.net  
682-518-1448  866-751-6639  
DECATUR  
DALLAS  
806-745-4511  806-748-1681  
houston_dmolix@consyscentral.com  
kevinwattsbces@gmail.com  
Transportation of supplies, mobile homes, travel trailers, disaster aide,
1203747411600  1830851049600  1471536389200  1454932931700  1460808938000  1550916402400  1562918306700  1562917230000  1572914747000  1742940635200  1750906414700
BRIZO CONSTRUCTION, LLC  
Cody Lee  
Houston  
estimating@brizoconstruction.com  
409-316-4762  
Corpus Christi  
jgriffin@byrdsonservices.com  
General Construction, Asbestos
361-994-9477  866-928-8477  
210-337-2260  
aacosta@carconindustries.com  
buckhornconstructionllc@gmail.com
CENTRAL TEXAS EXPRESS METALWORK, LLC  
Pres./Kara Clayton  
SAN ANTONIO  
kara@myexpresscontracting.com  
210-337-2260  
210-308-1068  
rivercasarez@yahoo.com
BRAND CONSTRUCTION LLC  
Brandon D. Jones, Homeowner Manager  
Member  
West  
BJ@BrandConstruction.US  
254-744-8684  
We are a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and industrial construction for governmental entities.
COMMERCIAL AND INSTITUTIONAL BUILDING CONSTRUCTION AND RENOVATION
1475012828300  
BRUSH COUNTRY ENERGY  
Kevin Watts  
Taft  
kevinwattsbees@gmail.com  
361-960-3724  
Central Texas Finishing, LLC  
Damaso Antonio Gaona-Servin  
Converse  
Ag@centraltexassfinishers.com  
210-429-4445  210-610-5143  
Drywall installation, Painting and Wall Covering Contractors, Flooring Contractors and Tite (except resilient) contractors.
1742434534300
CENTRAL TEXAS REINFORCEMENT, INC. President/MARY BOWLING AUSTIN mabowling@austin.rr.com 512-288-4570 512-288-1152 REBAR PLACEMENT SERVICES AND POST TENSION CABLE INSTALLATION
1742886022900
CGC GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC. Janet M Cleary SAN ANTONIO melissa@cgccontractors.com 210-733-3600 210-732-0807 Construction management, commercial and institutional building, General Contracting, Mechanical Contracting, Plumbing Contracting & HVAC Contracting 915-588-1614 915-239-2665 Landscape, Irrigation, Demo, Drywall, Painting, Maintenance, Repair, Remodel, New Construction We specialize in steel fabrication, access control, welding services, fencing, concrete repairs, asphalt repairs, ornamental gates, stairs, rails and gate operators.
1462295977400
CGC GROUP, INC. Rodrigo Arras SOCORRO rigoarras@aol.com
1760361688800
CHAVEZ SERVICE COMPANIES, INC. PRES./BRENDA CHAVEZ HOUSTON bchavez@chavezcompanies.com 713-781-9200
1811009097220
CITI FENCE & CONCRETE LLC Rosa Morales HOUSTON estimating@citifence.net 832-834-6143 832-834-6153 We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.
1453179484000
CLASSICAL CONCEPTS CONSTRUCTION, LLC. Owner / Mario Villarces KELLER cccctxe@gmail.com 972-837-9410 General contractor full construction and carpentry work
1300971035500
CLI ENERGY AND CONSTRUCTION, LLC Terry Harts HOUSTON tharts@cli-energyandconstruction.com 832-629-7969 281-860-2135 The Watkins Group Realty is a full service real estate brokerage including residential, land, commercial, leases and new construction
1261845092300
CLK SOLUTIONS, LLC. Ann Watkins HOUSTON ann@thewatkinsgroup-tx.com 281-501-2974 713-583-5903
1300889739000
COASTAL CONSULTING, INC. Robbie Garcia CORPUS CHRISTI coastalconsultinginc@gmail.com 361-739-3160 310-963-1610 Concrete Services
1824615837200
COE CONCEPTS LLC Gina Esteves AUSTIN gina@coe-concepts.com 512-301-9652 Commercial construction, streets, buildings, bridges, concrete, marine construction, commercial diving. General Construction Services, in addition to self performance of general construction work
1852359663000
COLLABORATE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, LLC Owner / Deborah Campbell RICHMOND cccofhouston@gmail.com 713-539-3522 281-403-4038 We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.
1454970992200
COLSTON CONSTRUCTION INC. Jacob Colston BURLESON jake@colstoninc.com 682-707-9075 Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors
1838184215700
COM-CRETE, LLC Stephanie Vidales, Owner CEDAR HILL concreteetc@gmail.com 469-867-0361 General Construction Services, in addition to self performance of general construction work
1751704280400
CON-REAL SUPPORT GROUP LP D&B Manager ARLINGTON gallery@con-real.com 214-869-6147 Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
1562400155600
CONCRETE AND MORE Donald Johnson Rosharon concretaandmore@yahoo.com 281-369-2049 281-369-2049 Concrete Construction (New and Break-out/Repair Svcs)
1742785396600
CONSTRUCCION DE CALIDAD INC President/ ERNEST ALBA AUSTIN howdy@construccioncalidadtx.com 512-251-0992 512-251-8110 Commercial construction, streets, bridges, concrete, marine construction, commercial diving.
1200074905600
CONSTRUCTION ZONE OF TEXAS, L.L.C. President / Sandy Bernard Aubrey sandybj@global.com 940-365-1366 940-365-0166 COMMERCIAL GENERAL CONTRACTOR - REMODEL/NEW CONSTRUCTION
1742799395700
CONTRACTORS TILE PLUS, INC. President/JAVIER MURGUIA EL PASO jim@tileopusinc.com 915-545-2000 915-545-2199 SUPPLY AND INSTALL FINISHING MATERIALS (PAINT, SHEET ROCK, WALL PAPER, FLOORING, ETC.) FOR THE CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
1203527370000
COPELAND CONTRACTING COMPANY, INC. Tia Statam UNIVERSAL CITY tstatam@copeiland-inc.com 210-225-4600 210-281-0005 Commercial Plumbing, Commercial Electrical and General Commercial Construction
1751991843100
COX CONCRETE CONTRACTORS, INCORPORATED President Sandra J. Cox NACOGDOCHES scox@coxcontractors.com 936-564-6500 936-564-8242 Concrete Construction, General Construction, Construction Management. Green builder and certified installer of AAC (Autoclaved Aerated Concrete). Capable of engineering and building from ground up. Total mason builder, brick, block, stone, stucco, concrete restoration,cleaning, caulking, dampproofing and repair. Concrete, excavation, earthwork, commercial construction, playground structure installation, vertical construction.
1200265986500
CREED CONSTRUCTION INC. Chester Reed MANSFIELD chester@creedci.com 682-518-8835 682-518-8835 Commercial construction, streets, bridges, concrete, marine construction, commercial diving. General Construction Services, in addition to self performance of general construction work
1831637560200
CRESTONE COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION, LLC ROBERT BRERTON LITTLE ELM BOBBY@CRESTONECONSTRUCTCONS.COM 214-701-0822 214-701-0822 Installation of playground equipment: concrete, & dritwork
1742492606500
CROSS COUNTRY CORPORATION Nancy Simmons FLOWER MOUND cross.country.corp@gmail.com 972-355-8850 972-355-2962 CSA Concrete Construction, Inc. is a full service concrete contractor, serving General Contractors performing concrete work at various levels including General contractor, site work, concrete, utilities, fencing, landscaping, demolition, drywall, roofing, painting, construction management, material and equipment suppliers
1464434170300
CSA CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION, INC. Margaret Court DALLAS pcourt@csaconcrete.com 214-634-8438 Commercial construction, streets, bridges, concrete, marine construction, commercial diving. General Construction Services, in addition to self performance of general construction work
1462706182400
CT WALKER, LLC CASSANDRA WALKER AUSTIN ct.walker@austin.rr.com 512-300-3080 512-233-2708 Building Construction, including General Contractors and Operative Builders
1800547507600
CVI DEVELOPMENT, LLC. Karl Daniels AUSTIN karldaniels.mac@me.com 512-944-0280 512-597-2767 General Contractor
1742529198700
D & S S CONSTRUCTION, INC. Pres/ JIANNA SCHURY CORPUS CHRISTI jiana@dsconstruction.com 361-992-3566 361-992-8627 General Contractor
1268302689300
D G MEDINA CONSTRUCTION, LLC Domingo G. Medina HOUSTON domingo@dgmedina.com 832-598-2234 888-852-3811 Estimating and Project Management/Concrete Placement, Concrete Demolition, and Steel Installation in Concrete
1831718692400
D&X SERVICES LLC Daniel Rios-Soto ELGIN danielrios9491@hotmail.com 512-760-5719 We specialize in steel fabrication, access control, welding services, fencing, concrete repairs, asphalt repairs, ornamental gates, stairs, rails and gate operators.
FST CONSTRUCTION

OWNER/FERNANDO SANCHEZ
SAN ANTONIO

Building and construction.

Concrete/Asphalt paving; Street, highway, road or public sidewalk
General Construction and Repairs,Concrete Construction, Dirt Work, and Underground Utilities (Storm Line and Sanitary Sewer Lines)Erosion Control, Rip Rap, concrete sidewalks driveways streets,
General Contracting Contractors subcontracting 100% trades. Provide residential building, additions, structural remodels, poured concrete foundations, flooring, driveways, drywall installation and materials for all commercial and residential flooring.

812152295700
FRONTLINE SUPPORT SOLUTIONS, LLC

President/Jose M Perez
SAN ANTONIO

todhiambo@frontline1.com

210-630-6750 210-854-9292

AUSTIN
HOUSTON
HOUSTON
361-579-3080 361-579-3080
830-980-2714 830-438-4909

President/Brenda K. Lackey

832-875-8648 281-741-8731
817-473-6349
sadiq14723@hotmail.com

Jose Manuel Salas
FORT WORTH

elcala@att.net

817-271-3636 817-222-0578

Concrete/Asphalt paving; Street, highway, road or public sidewalk
General Construction and Repairs,Concrete Construction, Dirt Work, and Underground Utilities (Storm Line and Sanitary Sewer Lines)Erosion Control, Rip Rap, concrete sidewalks driveways streets,
General Contracting Contractors subcontracting 100% trades. Provide residential building, additions, structural remodels, poured concrete foundations, flooring, driveways, drywall installation and materials for all commercial and residential flooring.

1208586097600
EL CALA CONSTRUCTION, LLC

Jose Manuel Salas
FORT WORTH

elcala@att.net

817-271-3636 817-222-0578

Concrete/Asphalt paving; Street, highway, road or public sidewalk
General Construction and Repairs,Concrete Construction, Dirt Work, and Underground Utilities (Storm Line and Sanitary Sewer Lines)Erosion Control, Rip Rap, concrete sidewalks driveways streets,
General Contracting Contractors subcontracting 100% trades. Provide residential building, additions, structural remodels, poured concrete foundations, flooring, driveways, drywall installation and materials for all commercial and residential flooring.
Houston Miller Enterprises LLC specializes in general contracting, commercial build outs, interior and exterior repairs, remodeling, and renovations. We also provide insurance estimates and associated construction services.

General Contractor SITE CIVIL CONSTRUCTION - REINFORCED CONCRETE PAVEMENT, CURB AND GUTTER, SIDEWALKS, DRIVeways, ADA RAMPS, STAMPED COLORED CONCRETE, RETAINING WALLS, FOUNDATIONS, HIGHWAY CONCRETE, STORM SEWER, PAVERS, CONCRETE TRAFFIC BARRIER, CAST IN PLACE CONCRETE.

We provide transportation logistics and construction services. General Construction, HVAC - Heating & Cooling, Duct Work, Refrigerated air, evaporative cooling, furnace service & replacement, commercial maintenance, insulation (blown & batts), windows, doors, remodeling, fencing, demo, flooring, painting. Services include: Construction and Project Management, Project Coordination and Management of subcontractors, Scheduling and Phasing, Site Logistics, Safety Services, Project Close-Out & Commissioning, Post Construction Services.

General Contractor: Electrical Contractor Plumbing Contractor Utilities Contractor Contractor (kitchen/bathroom remodel, flooring installation, windows, painting), concrete, masonry, fence installation, plumbing (residential and commercial).

general commercial construction projects, remodels, additions;

CONCRETE SAWING, DRILLING, BREAKING, DEMOLITION, LOAD & HAUL CONCRETE, RETAINING WALLS, FOUNDATIONS, HIGHWAY CONCRETE, STORM SEWER, PAVERS, CONCRETE TRAFFIC BARRIER, CAST IN PLACE CONCRETE.

CONCRETE, RETAINING WALLS, FOUNDATIONS, HIGHWAY CONCRETE, STORM SEWER, PAVERS, CONCRETE TRAFFIC BARRIER, CAST IN PLACE CONCRETE.

CONCRETE, RETAINING WALLS, FOUNDATIONS, HIGHWAY CONCRETE, STORM SEWER, PAVERS, CONCRETE TRAFFIC BARRIER, CAST IN PLACE CONCRETE.

CONCRETE, RETAINING WALLS, FOUNDATIONS, HIGHWAY CONCRETE, STORM SEWER, PAVERS, CONCRETE TRAFFIC BARRIER, CAST IN PLACE CONCRETE.

CONCRETE, RETAINING WALLS, FOUNDATIONS, HIGHWAY CONCRETE, STORM SEWER, PAVERS, CONCRETE TRAFFIC BARRIER, CAST IN PLACE CONCRETE.

CONCRETE, RETAINING WALLS, FOUNDATIONS, HIGHWAY CONCRETE, STORM SEWER, PAVERS, CONCRETE TRAFFIC BARRIER, CAST IN PLACE CONCRETE.

CONCRETE, RETAINING WALLS, FOUNDATIONS, HIGHWAY CONCRETE, STORM SEWER, PAVERS, CONCRETE TRAFFIC BARRIER, CAST IN PLACE CONCRETE.

CONCRETE, RETAINING WALLS, FOUNDATIONS, HIGHWAY CONCRETE, STORM SEWER, PAVERS, CONCRETE TRAFFIC BARRIER, CAST IN PLACE CONCRETE.

CONCRETE, RETAINING WALLS, FOUNDATIONS, HIGHWAY CONCRETE, STORM SEWER, PAVERS, CONCRETE TRAFFIC BARRIER, CAST IN PLACE CONCRETE.
1853396396500 LDF CONSTRUCTION GROUP LLC Lorenzo Fitch BEAUMONT lorenzo@ldfconstructiongroup.com 409-626-2344 Commercial Remodeling & Repairs, Painting & Drywall Installation, Flooring Installation, Concrete Installation, New Build Construction commercial & residential: new construction, remodel & repairs. Land development, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Project development from quality control inspections, design, estimating, value engineering, purchasing to project management.

1861155953700 LEAL CONSTRUCTION Jesse Espinoza HOUSTON jesse@lealconstruction.net 281-904-2566 Commercial construction, residential construction, remodeler Site preparation contractors, NAICS (238910), concrete, demolition, hauling, grading, cleanup, excavating, breaking, loading. Commercial Masonry construction finishing contractor, Metal stud framing, drywall installation and finishing, acoustical ceilings.

1720854296000 LEETEX GROUP LLC David Jasso ARLINGTON david@leetexgroup.com 469-206-2610 All types of concrete work and excavation. Concrete slabs, parking lots, parking lot repairs, minor underground utility work, minor demolition. MASONRY & Stucco sub-contracting CONTRACTING.

1473256382100 LGAR ENTERPRISES, LLC RGV General Construction MISSION RGV.gencarlonconstruction@gmail.com 956-969-4500 956-969-4505 Commercial construction, residential construction, remodeler Site preparation contractors, NAICS (238910), concrete, demolition, hauling, grading, cleanup, excavating, breaking, loading.

1820885656000 LIANIZ CONSTRUCTION LLC Michael Lianoz KELLER lianozconstruction@gmail.com 323-333-1841 All types of concrete work and excavation. Concrete slabs, parking lots, parking lot repairs, minor underground utility work, minor demolition. MASONRY & Stucco sub-contracting CONTRACTING.

1262946974800 LIANO MASONRY, INC. Owner/Kathryn L. Sisson LUBBOCK brent@flanomasonry.com 806-771-9510 806-771-9511 General Contractor focusing on commercial projects. Specifically interior construction photography services.

1821222842500 LOERA BUILDERS, LLC Joel Loera BROWNSVILLE joel@loerabuilders.com 956-621-5398 833-790-5398 Masonry & Stucco sub-contracting CONSTRUCTION.

1742672990000 LONE STAR GRADING & MATERIALS, LLC Vicki Helm SALADO vicki.helm@lonestargrading.com 254-947-0149 254-933-7904 Flatbed services. We also supply road base and backfill materials. The installation of pipe and box culverts, safety end treatments, building interior an

1743016834800 LONGORIA CONSTRUCTION Owner/Germonimo G. Longoria, Jr. BRYAN germonimo@longoriaconresidential.com 979-218-7733 866-767-617 All types of concrete work and excavation. Concrete slabs, parking lots, parking lot repairs, minor underground utility work, minor demolition. MASONRY & Stucco sub-contracting CONTRACTING.

1115688628900 LONGORIA MASONRY, INC. Pres/ JESUS LONGORIA RACHEL LOVEJOY AUSTIN longoriamasonryinc@gmail.com 512-988-5919 512-988-5921 General Contractor focusing on commercial projects. Specifically interior construction photography services.

1820775416100 LLOYOLA CONSTRUCTION, LLC Jessica Loyola NEW BRAUNFELS lloydconstructionllc@gmail.com 830-743-5336 General Contractor focusing on commercial projects. Specifically interior construction photography services.

1831871830100 LUBBOCK VICTORY HOMES, LLC Gabriel Reyes LUBBOCK victoryhomeslubbock@gmail.com 806-786-6166 Drywall, Painting, Framing, Millwork, and Interior Carpentry Engineering Consulting; Program/Project/ Construction Mgmt; Rehab & Improvement of Infrastructures/Engineering Services, General Management Consulting

1300496204200 LUCHAZIE GENERAL STORE, L.L.C. LUIS A. PIZZINI Office Manager/Christina Rodriguez SAN DIEGO luchazie@yahoo.com 361-279-2825 Commercial construction general contractor Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commodity Sales, Site Work, Utilities, Concrete, Steel Structures, Exterior Coatings, Painting, Waterproofing, Roof coatings, Metal Buildings, Roofing, Parking Lots, Earthwork

1752355158400 LUZ LERMA CONSTRUCTION, INC. Luzlerma79@yahoo.com WICHITA FALLS luzlerma79@yahoo.com 940-322-1321 940-322-9030 General Contractor focusing on commercial projects. Specifically interior construction photography services.

1814676188000 M-PAX CONSTRUCTION, INC. Shannon McNally ROYSE CITY shannon@mepaxconstruction.com 214-888-0058 Commercial construction general contractor Specialize in Elevator Modernization, Maintenance and Repair Services, Commodity Sales, Site Work, Utilities, Concrete, Steel Structures, Exterior Coatings, Painting, Waterproofing, Roof coatings, Metal Buildings, Roofing, Parking Lots, Earthwork

1272034726400 M2 FEDERAL INC. Mike Scheiern SAN MARCOS Mike.Scheiern@m2federal.com 512-878-1050 512-878-1045 General Contractor focusing on commercial projects. Specifically interior construction photography services.

1465098834900 MACIAS CONSTRUCTIONS, LLC Jose Macias HOUSTON macias_constructions@hotmail.com 832-894-1345 832-383-5977 All types of concrete work and excavation. Concrete slabs, parking lots, parking lot repairs, minor underground utility work, minor demolition. MASONRY & Stucco sub-contracting CONTRACTING.

1470957150000 MADERO ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS & CONSTRUCT Frank Madero HOUSTON frank@madero.net 281-610-0367 All types of concrete work and excavation. Concrete slabs, parking lots, parking lot repairs, minor underground utility work, minor demolition. MASONRY & Stucco sub-contracting CONTRACTING.

176061342500 MAF ENTERPRISES, INC. Melissa Barnes HOUSTON melissa@maf1998.com 713-991-0154 713-991-3852 All types of concrete work and excavation. Concrete slabs, parking lots, parking lot repairs, minor underground utility work, minor demolition. MASONRY & Stucco sub-contracting CONTRACTING.

1800626913000 MAJESTIC SERVICES INC Sharal Brown AUSTIN majesticcvcinc@aol.com 512-524-7411 877-228-9087 All types of concrete work and excavation. Concrete slabs, parking lots, parking lot repairs, minor underground utility work, minor demolition. MASONRY & Stucco sub-contracting CONTRACTING.

1815103763900 MAKENOSH CONCRETE & CONSTRUCTION, LLC Kenneth Harmon BEAUMONT kharmonconcrete@yahoo.com 409-434-0675 All types of concrete work and excavation. Concrete slabs, parking lots, parking lot repairs, minor underground utility work, minor demolition. MASONRY & Stucco sub-contracting CONTRACTING.

1833739347600 MALOBA BUILDERS & SERVICES LLC Boa Maloba AUSTIN boa@malobabuilders.com 512-496-1611 All types of concrete work and excavation. Concrete slabs, parking lots, parking lot repairs, minor underground utility work, minor demolition. MASONRY & Stucco sub-contracting CONTRACTING.

1742490361000 MALIBBY BUILDERS, INC. SANDRA MALIBBY PRES/ CARLOS D. CERNA KINGSVILLE malibbyconstructorsblobal@gmail.net 361-592-8426 361-592-8447 All types of concrete work and excavation. Concrete slabs, parking lots, parking lot repairs, minor underground utility work, minor demolition. MASONRY & Stucco sub-contracting CONTRACTING.

1270464533000 MANCO STRUCTURES, LTD CHRISTIAN ZEPEDA SCHERTZ christian@manco-uts.com 210-690-1705 210-690-1755 Commercial & Residential - NEW & REMODELING

1201486303400 MARMOLEJO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC John C Marmolejo SAN ANTONIO marmolejoconstruction@yahoo.com 210-233-9458 210-533-4217 Commercial Remodeling & Repairs, Painting & Drywall Installation, Flooring Installation, Concrete Installation, New Build Construction commercial & residential: new construction, remodel & repairs. Land development, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Project development from quality control inspections, design, estimating, value engineering, purchasing to project management.

1810607792000 MARSHALL'S TRUCKING AND CONSTRUCTION Richard Marshall, Jr. HUNTSMVILLE rkmarshaljr@aol.com 936-577-0708 All types of concrete work and excavation. Concrete slabs, parking lots, parking lot repairs, minor underground utility work, minor demolition. MASONRY & Stucco sub-contracting CONTRACTING.
OIL FIELD SERVICES, CONSTRUCTION, Environmental Remediation, Concrete, Cement, dozer, excavator, mower, shredder, backhoe, roustabout, haul truck, pipe, vacuum, backhoe, road construction, road maintenance, specializing in residential and commercial services.

Special Trade Construction
Heavy Construction other than Building Contracts
Roof installation and repair, specialized construction/remodeling and demolition remediation in both commercial & residential areas. Have expert carpenters, painters, flooring & exterior in house tradesmen. Mavich is a distributor Industrial supplies, Janitorial supplies from top industry suppliers. Mavich provides printing services as well as marketing and promotional products.

Windows and Door Installation
Waterline Installation, Sanitary Sewerline Installation, Storm Sewer Installation Concrete Work, Lift Station Construction, Site Work, Civil & Structural engineering firm and construction firm with a niche in

Window Washing Operations. We are a complete solution provider for Davits, Tie-backs and various Fall Protection Equipment. We also specialize in tank coating and rehabilitation.

Commercial and Residential General Construction
We are an exceptional product, exceeding the customers expectations. MLC has provided the management services necessary to deliver

We are a prime contractor, providing all services in the construction industry.

MLC contracting provides the management services necessary to deliver an exceptional product, exceeding the customers expectations. MLC has the skills necessary to control the schedule, budget and coordination while providing unprecedented quality.
Masonry: Brick, Block, Stucco  Historically certified Masonry  Flat Concrete

Company offering general construction services with a focus on concrete, masonry, welding and structural metal structures and fencing projects. New Construction and Remodeling of Residential Homes. Framing, Sheetrock, Trim Carpentry, Paint, flooring, Siding, Ramps and Stairs, Roofing, and Mechanical, electrical, Plumbing service. Handymen and Repair.

Commercial Interiors, Interior Finish-Out, Classrooms/Data Centers, Ceiling Systems, Wall Systems, HPFA Filters, Residential Remodel, Renovation, CAD, Environmental Design, BIM Drafting. General contractor that also subcontracts interior finishings of flooring, cabinets, countertops, hardware, etc.


Precise Concrete Services LLC provides turnkey concrete services, form setting up and pouring building foundations to concrete paving and concrete site work applications, Dirt, Utility, Concrete, Drywall Subcontractor We are your ONE STOP CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING AND MAINTENANCE SOLUTION. With 24 hour emergency assistance at your convenience. In 12 years this field, you can count on your problems being solved with just one call. Commercial and Institutional Building Construction Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Framing Roofing Electrical Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning. Site Preparation Contractors All Other Specialty Trade Contractors

Masonry, Brick, Block, Stucco, Eifs, Block, Siding, Ramps and Stairs, Roofing, and Mechanical, electrical, Plumbing service. Handyman and Repair.

Provide commercial and high end residential masonry, stucco, eifs, block, rock, stone, flagstone, brick and cultured stone services and supplies

Our services include but not limited to- full remodel/rehabs, HVAC, electrical, plumbing, foundation, roofing, flooring, framing, sheetrock, painting, landscaping, windows etc.

Water and Sewer Line and Related Structures Construction, All Other Specialty Trade Contractors. Full service Electrical Contractor, in-house frame, drywall & mill shop, General Contractor and Construction Manager, Parking lot lighting, Bucket Truck

Turnkey concrete company, foundations, paving, flatwork, tilt walls, custom concrete slab, apartment slabs, cable concrete slabs, single-family residence

COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUALITY INNOVATIONS, INC.</td>
<td>President / Michele L. Morgan</td>
<td>BOERNE</td>
<td>281-705-8709</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Michele@QZLLC.com">Michele@QZLLC.com</a></td>
<td>GENERAL CONTRACTOR and MATERIAL SUPPLIER FOR CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEST CONTRACTING, INC.</td>
<td>PRESIDENT / JOSE GALLEGOS</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>915-857-2733</td>
<td><a href="mailto:j.gallegos@questcontracting.net">j.gallegos@questcontracting.net</a></td>
<td>DIRT &amp; PAVING CONTRACTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; K STEPHENS CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Robert Stephens</td>
<td>HEIDENHEIMER</td>
<td>254-744-9119</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rstephens@brahmgrouptexas.com">rstephens@brahmgrouptexas.com</a></td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVING &amp; INCIDENTALS MINOR STRUCTURES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; K STEPHENS ENTERPRISES, LLC</td>
<td>Johana Reyes</td>
<td>SAN BENITO</td>
<td>956-399-5050</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rreyestrucking@gmail.com">rreyestrucking@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Hauling of earth materials, dirt, sand, gravel, limestone, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. L. ABAITEMENT, INC.</td>
<td>ROBERTO VALLADRES, JR</td>
<td>WESLACO</td>
<td>956-968-2265</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rbl@tabatement.com">rbl@tabatement.com</a></td>
<td>GENERAL CONSTRUCTION-DEMOLITION-ENVIRONMENTAL ASBESTOS, MOLD REMEDIATION SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. R. &amp; J. COMPANY LLC</td>
<td>Rahul Jain</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>985-212-0621</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rrandcompanyllc@gmail.com">rrandcompanyllc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>R. R. &amp; J. Company offers Prime Contracting for residential disaster recovery. Our experience includes Prime Contracting in HUD CDBG-DR work in South Carolina after flooding in 2015 and Hurricane Matthew 2016 and in West Virginia after 2016 flooding. Construction - Commercial General Contractor - All phases specializes in Interior Build-out &amp; renovation. ADA upgrades, medical &amp; restaurant facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. J. HARRIS CONSTRUCTION (Gulf)</td>
<td>Roger Harris</td>
<td>HUMBLE</td>
<td>281-548-1600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blds@harrisonconstruction.us.com">blds@harrisonconstruction.us.com</a></td>
<td>Commercial and Residential New Developments, Remodeling, Renovations, Sidewalks, Driveways, Roofing, Flooring, Walls, Painting, Bathrooms, Kitchens, Carpentry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.T. CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Arnoldo Gomez</td>
<td>HUMBLE</td>
<td>713-298-2989</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gomarttconstruction@gmail.com">gomarttconstruction@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Commercial Division offers innovative solutions for public &amp; private sectors- Interior build-out &amp; Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHEL BYRANT CO</td>
<td>Rachel Rawlings</td>
<td>GALVESTON</td>
<td>855-504-5500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rachelybryantco@gmail.com">rachelybryantco@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, concrete, roofing, framing, painting, finish out, etc. Concrete &amp; asphalt flat work, ada ramps, driveways, retaining walls, sidewalks, new paving and repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAINWATER ENTERPRISES INC</td>
<td>Connie McCarty</td>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>817-946-9538</td>
<td><a href="mailto:connie@uscortpax.com">connie@uscortpax.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor for Single Family, multi-family and commercial properties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM CONCRETE &amp; ASPHALT, LLC</td>
<td>Jose E. Meza, Jr /Partner</td>
<td>LEWISVILLE</td>
<td>469-458-9700</td>
<td>ram-ca.com</td>
<td>We do decorative concrete scoring and seal concrete. We specialize in Concrete Carpets and Logos. Indoor, outdoor and pool decks. Woman owned since 1994 (NCTCRA Certified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMROCK CONSTRUCTION COMPANY</td>
<td>Pres. / JOE RAMIREZ</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>210-226-4828</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@ramrockconstruction.com">info@ramrockconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>General contractor for single family, multi-family and commercial properties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY BOOKER TRUCKING LLC</td>
<td>RAY C. BOOKER</td>
<td>BROOKSTON</td>
<td>903-491-9165</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RAYBOOKER55@GMAIL.COM">RAYBOOKER55@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>We have extensive experience in the construction industry, specializing in commercial projects throughout the region.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCO CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Roland Davila</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>210-739-5085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rddaival@rcollc.com">rddaival@rcollc.com</a></td>
<td>General Construction project management to include; interior finish out, painting, flooring Decorative Concrete Staining. Acid stains, water based stains and dyes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE-Crete LLC</td>
<td>Paula Kelly Bhatt</td>
<td>LINDALE</td>
<td>817-360-0763</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kelly@recrete.net">kelly@recrete.net</a></td>
<td>We specialize in Decorative Concrete, Custom Color, Stamped Concrete, and Concrete Repair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDEEMPTIVE CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>MIKE RENTIE</td>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>214-674-8130</td>
<td><a href="mailto:OFFICESTAFF.RCU@GMAIL.COM">OFFICESTAFF.RCU@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>General contractor for single family, multi-family and commercial properties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID'S ESTATIMATING AND CONTRACTING LLC</td>
<td>Reid's Estimating and Contracting LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>303-261-2089</td>
<td><a href="mailto:braid@reidsestimatingllc.com">braid@reidsestimatingllc.com</a></td>
<td>General contractor for single family, multi-family and commercial properties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REIM CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>Miguel A. Ramos</td>
<td>MISSION</td>
<td>956-580-2675</td>
<td><a href="mailto:miguelr@reimconstructionllc.com">miguelr@reimconstructionllc.com</a></td>
<td>We have extensive experience in the construction industry, specializing in commercial projects throughout the region.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMBERT VENTURES, INC.</td>
<td>Reginald Rembert</td>
<td>FLOWER MOUND</td>
<td>214-415-0172</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reginald@rembertconcrete.com">reginald@rembertconcrete.com</a></td>
<td>Direct sales experience working with AEC, government agencies, and municipalities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMOLINO, INC.</td>
<td>Owner / Joel L. Garcia</td>
<td>BUDA</td>
<td>512-454-9090</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Joel@bcasuim.com">Joel@bcasuim.com</a></td>
<td>R &amp; J Construction and Development is a full-service contractor specializing in commercial and residential projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYES-TAYLOR CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Carissa Reyes</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>281-300-6919</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reyestaylorconstruction@gmail.com">reyestaylorconstruction@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>We are a full-service contractor specializing in commercial and residential projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG ENTERPRISES LLC</td>
<td>Owner / RENE GARZA</td>
<td>EDINBURG</td>
<td>956-283-7040</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RGARZARJ26@YAHOO.COM">RGARZARJ26@YAHOO.COM</a></td>
<td>We are a full-service contractor specializing in commercial and residential projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RML HAULING &amp; MILLING, INC.</td>
<td>JULARE, MINERVA G.</td>
<td>BROWNSVILLE</td>
<td>956-546-3750</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmlinc3293@gmail.com">rmlinc3293@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>We are a full-service contractor specializing in commercial and residential projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC.</td>
<td>Yvette Robinson</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>210-303-3733</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yrobinson@robinsongc.com">yrobinson@robinsongc.com</a></td>
<td>Full range of commercial construction services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKING H CONSTRUCTION, LTD</td>
<td>Darren Harless</td>
<td>CORPUS CHRISTI</td>
<td>361-701-0705</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Darren@rockinghconstruction.com">Darren@rockinghconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>Full range of commercial construction services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shell Craft specializes in turn-key construction to include insulated...
Angelica Coronado, Director of Business Development

SAN ANTONIO

angeliac@tejaspremierbc.com

210-821-5858

210-821-5862

full service commercial general contractor

A For profit construction company that specializes in the supply of materials and labor for the successful completion of construction jobsites.

Ravi Thakkar

PORTER

713-397-0230

tiempocomm@aol.com

tsanchez@tejaspremierbc.com

732-963-6741

888-930-4263

general construction, remodeling, commercial, residential

Located in the Dallas/Fort Worth Metroplex for over 7 years providing concrete cast-in-place construction. We provide our construction services for various construction projects.

Drywall, Acoustical Paint, Demo, FRP

Commercial Construction; Parking Lots, Driveways, Underground Pipes (Utilities), Sidewalks, and Demolition Services/Storm Sewer, Waterline, Sanitary Sewer.

Civil, Excavation, Detention Pond, Clearing Grubbing, Water & Sewer, Underground Utilities, Concrete Paving

Residential and commercial construction and real estate development

Concrete paving, concrete flatwork, concrete foundations, concrete maintenance.

Contract Bids for Commercial Businesses and Residential Homes

We specialize in metal buildings, steel erection, and concrete. Our work encompasses Industrial, Institutional, Aviation, Hospitality, Commercial, Retail, Tenant Finish, Renovations, Residential and Agricultural projects.

Thompson provides excellent concrete work such as parking lots, sidewalks, house slabs, driveways and etc. We also work on home/commercial office renovating like tearing down an entire kitchen or bathroom and fully redesigning however the customer wants.

We encompass Industrial, Institutional, Aviation, Hospitality, Commercial, Retail, Tenant Finish, Renovations, Residential and Agricultural projects.

Thompson provides excellent concrete work such as parking lots, sidewalks, house slabs, driveways and etc. We also work on home/commercial office renovating like tearing down an entire kitchen or bathroom and fully redesigning however the customer wants.

We specialize in metal buildings, steel erection, and concrete. Our work encompasses Industrial, Institutional, Aviation, Hospitality, Commercial, Retail, Tenant Finish, Renovations, Residential and Agricultural projects.

We specialize in metal buildings, steel erection, and concrete. Our work encompasses Industrial, Institutional, Aviation, Hospitality, Commercial, Retail, Tenant Finish, Renovations, Residential and Agricultural projects.

We specialize in metal buildings, steel erection, and concrete. Our work encompasses Industrial, Institutional, Aviation, Hospitality, Commercial, Retail, Tenant Finish, Renovations, Residential and Agricultural projects.
Tiffany Rawls  
TRE EROSION CONTROL SPECIALISTS, LLC  
FORT WORTH  
TregErosion@protonmail.com  
817-592-6280  
Earth Retention Contractor

TRE P DEVELOPMENT & CONSTRUCTION LLC  
CEO/Misty Lucas  
HOUSTON  
info@trepri.com  
281-493-2100 281-674-8436

Brad Johnson  
TREST CONSTRUCTION LLC  
FRISCO  
bjohnson@trestconst.com  
469-400-2390  
Commercial General Contracting includes: new ground up and first generation interior construction. Commercial Construction Management.

Manager/Jorge Gonzalez  
TRI-GEN CONSTRUCTION, L.L.C.  
WESLACO  
trigen24@gmail.com  
956-447-1048 956-447-2003  
General contractor for commercial building and general construction.

Regional Wards  
TRIN CONSTRUCTION BUILDING LLC  
AUSTIN  
info@triconstructionbuilder.com  
512-282-2822  
Subcontracting & General Construction opportunities

Owner/Patricia Winters  
TROPICAL CONTRACTING, LLC  
SAN ANTONIO  
pwinters@tropicalcontracting.com  
210-224-7920 210-224-7924  
Concrete, Site work, construction management, engineering and architectural services, sewer and water, heavy construction.

Mauel Martinez  
UNDERGROUND WATER SOLUTIONS CO.  
MANOR  
manuel@uwsco.net  
512-278-9333 512-278-9133  
Underground Utilities, site work and concrete work

Manager Member / Geri Scott  
UNIQUE REMODELING & CUSTOM HOMES LLC  
SI NT ON  
geriscothomes@gmail.com  
361-331-0902  
Building custom homes and remodeling construction of homes, kitchens, bathrooms. General contractor for residential construction. Disaster response re-construction.

President/Michael Rivas  
VAALLA CONSTRUCTION INC.  
SAN ANTONIO  
Michael@valla-inc.com  
210-641-0258 210-641-0290  
General Contractor specializing in Medical, Clinical and Commercial, DESIGN/BUILD, renovations, Finish-out and ground-up construction

Director/Audon AguilIon  
VAQUERO COMMERCIAL, INC.  
AUSTIN  
audon@vaquerogrp.com  
512-388-7400 512-388-4700  
Landscape & Irrigation development and management.

Luis A Rodriguez  
VERSATILE CONSTRUCTION  
LANCASTER  
arod@versatileconstructionsx.com  
469-628-8801  
Versatile Construction provides a wide variety of services. We specialize in all types of construction such as: Interior Finish, Concrete, Renovations etc...

Tamela Griffin  
VERUM SERVICES, LLC  
SOUR LAKE  
tgrrf1.verumservices@yahoo.com  
409-651-2325  
Construction, rehabilitation and elevation of homes

Daisy Wiltcher  
VETRA GLOBAL SERVICES, LLC  
HOUSTON  
Ber traglobal.com  
713-391-8263  
General Contracting, roofing, construction management, owners' representatives on large scale projects

Bali Bawaja  
VICTORY PROPERTY SERVICES LLC  
AUSTIN  
bali.bawaja@gmail.com  
512-750-2980  
General contractor offering commercial construction services, facilities maintenance and reactive response services with a team of in-house, cross-trained professionals.

Donna John  
VIRTUE CONSTRUCTION PARTNERS LLC  
HOUSTON  
donna@virtue-construction.com  
832-834-5576  
Interior & Exterior Renovations, Concrete Construction, and Underground Utilities (cabling & fiber optics)

W. A. ROBBINS CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.  
PEARLAND  
wendell@warobbinsconstruction.com  
713-644-5823 713-644-5424  
Concrete, dirt work, metal building, fencing

Cody Wall  
WALL CONCRETE COMPANY, LLC  
SNYDER  
cody@wallconstructionco.com  
325-234-8991  
Concrete, irrigation system operation, Home improvement (e.g., adding on, remodeling, renovating), single-family housing, general contractors, irrigation project

Dhani Tarver  
WATER EXPERTS OF TEXAS IRRIGATION & LAND  
SAN ANTONIO  
info@wetconstruction.com  
210-960-7761 877-424-2649  
Commercial General Contracting includes: new ground up and first generation interior construction. Commercial Construction Management.

Tiff...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>145404471200</td>
<td>YUCCA CONTRACTING</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>Maggie Vaquera</td>
<td><a href="mailto:israel@yuccaconstruction.com">israel@yuccaconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>915-525-7135</td>
<td>Painting, insulation, plumbing, electrical, demolitions, flooring, roofing, suspending ceilings, door/window frames all types, concrete slabs, sidewalks, footings asphalt excavation, field and shop welding, field and shop steel fabrication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742991135100</td>
<td>Z &amp; L CONCRETE CONTRACTORS, INC.</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>George Zurita</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zlconcrete@yahoo.com">zlconcrete@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>210-825-1548 210-633-9444</td>
<td>Concrete Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901177803200</td>
<td>ZOAT CONSTRUCTION/HANDYMAN SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>RICHMOND</td>
<td>Zachary Stephens</td>
<td><a href="mailto:z.o.a.t.lc@gmail.com">z.o.a.t.lc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>832-428-5573 832-550-7480</td>
<td>Trash Hauling, Painting, Flooring, Fence Installation, Pressure Washing, Door Installation, and Demolition Earthwork, Paving, Utility line construction, Water &amp; Sewer line related structure and construction, Highway, Street, and Industrial building construction, Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1571241153500</td>
<td>ZTEX CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>Joaquín Royo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jroyo@ztxconstruction.com">jroyo@ztxconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>915-591-6900 915-591-6911</td>
<td>Earthwork; Paving; Utility line construction, Water &amp; Sewer line related structure and construction, Highway, Street, and Industrial building construction, Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor ID</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742779562400</td>
<td>#1 QUALITY ELECTRIC, INC.</td>
<td>President / Jose Sanchez</td>
<td>HARLINGEN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Quallsan@yahoo.com">Quallsan@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>956-421-2078</td>
<td>956-421-4026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463261846900</td>
<td>24/7 TECHNICAL SERVICES</td>
<td>Ernest Strabler</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ejsttram@aol.com">ejsttram@aol.com</a></td>
<td>281-989-5847</td>
<td>713-474-5921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465209622400</td>
<td>3 C ELECTRIC, LLC</td>
<td>Wacey Hoyle</td>
<td>IOLA</td>
<td>hoyle@<a href="mailto:electricity@yahoo.com">electricity@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>979-676-1885</td>
<td>628-651-5875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822369110800</td>
<td>4F FARRIS FAMILY CORPORATION</td>
<td>Pres./John Eric Farris</td>
<td>LITTLE ELM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eric4Fmpc@gmail.com">eric4Fmpc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>281-726-1028</td>
<td>717-024-1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453844557900</td>
<td>4MA CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Manuel Araya</td>
<td>ALTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:formaron@live.com">formaron@live.com</a></td>
<td>956-222-2400</td>
<td>281-726-1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1746386072800</td>
<td>707 MANAGEMENT LLC</td>
<td>Managing Director/Howard T. Johnson</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hjt707@yahoo.com">hjt707@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>281-726-1028</td>
<td>717-024-1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453382563000</td>
<td>BA ELECTRIC, INC.</td>
<td>Hilda Ochoa</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hilda@baelectric.com">hilda@baelectric.com</a></td>
<td>210-736-1840</td>
<td>210-736-1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475165953000</td>
<td>A &amp; E ELECTRIC, LLC</td>
<td>AMANDA S. BUTTS</td>
<td>CEDAR CREEK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BUTTSGERRY@YAHOO.COM">BUTTSGERRY@YAHOO.COM</a></td>
<td>512-569-2600</td>
<td>972-818-2946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752211978700</td>
<td>A &amp; L ENGINEERING &amp; CONSULTING, INC.</td>
<td>Pres/Chairman/LAILA BASHEIASHRAFI</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:noorulah@ibzglobal.net">noorulah@ibzglobal.net</a></td>
<td>972-733-0189</td>
<td>972-733-0189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260817794800</td>
<td>A &amp; S ELECTRIC, INC.</td>
<td>VP/John Summarell</td>
<td>SMITHVILLE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aandoelelectric.office@gmail.com">aandoelelectric.office@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>512-360-4868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824329827200</td>
<td>A&amp;M GONZALEZ LLC</td>
<td>Adrian Gonzalez</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>agfloorsplus@<a href="mailto:cfr@gmail.com">cfr@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>210-373-0046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1743090617600</td>
<td>A. H. ELECTRICAL SERVICE, INC.</td>
<td>Pres./Moses Sanchez</td>
<td>DENTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:moses@ahelectricalservice.com">moses@ahelectricalservice.com</a></td>
<td>940-320-2041</td>
<td>940-591-1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840322104000</td>
<td>A.L ELECTRIC LLC</td>
<td>Leticia Leija</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:llejalelectric@outlook.com">llejalelectric@outlook.com</a></td>
<td>210-427-6362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1813594267200</td>
<td>A&amp;B POWERS, LLC.</td>
<td>Benjamin Aguilera</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ben@abowers.com">ben@abowers.com</a></td>
<td>915-422-9389</td>
<td>915-208-4012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454376593800</td>
<td>A&amp;B ELECTRICAL INC</td>
<td>Vu Phong Tran</td>
<td>MANVEL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vutranaabc@outlook.com">vutranaabc@outlook.com</a></td>
<td>832-692-4504</td>
<td>832-305-8978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1838381255900</td>
<td>AC ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, LLC</td>
<td>EMMALINE CHACON</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:A@ACAELECTRICALCONTRACTORS.ORG">A@ACAELECTRICALCONTRACTORS.ORG</a></td>
<td>915-474-2757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203251514500</td>
<td>ACCU-AIRE MECHANICAL LLC</td>
<td>Monica Harris</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:accuaireed@acuaireonline.com">accuaireed@acuaireonline.com</a></td>
<td>210-455-9003</td>
<td>210-648-7377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1352320645900</td>
<td>ACCUTEK ELECTRIC, LLC</td>
<td>Sharon Murphy</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sharonm@acctekelectric.com">sharonm@acctekelectric.com</a></td>
<td>817-377-8094</td>
<td>817-377-8095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473022604000</td>
<td>ACE UNITED, LLC</td>
<td>Bukola Onioko</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bukola@acounitdldc.com">bukola@acounitdldc.com</a></td>
<td>832-748-8603</td>
<td>832-748-8603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844002996700</td>
<td>ACME FACILITY MAINTENANCE, LLC</td>
<td>Gabriel Samper</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephanie@acme-maintenance.com">stephanie@acme-maintenance.com</a></td>
<td>281-541-2181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752666405800</td>
<td>ALCMEN ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Wayne Boyter</td>
<td>DESOTO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wayne@acumen-enterprises.com">wayne@acumen-enterprises.com</a></td>
<td>972-572-0701</td>
<td>972-572-0889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176064931800</td>
<td>AD CONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT INCORPOR</td>
<td>Hugo C. Alvarez</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hugosalvarez@gmail.com">hugosalvarez@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>713-847-8300</td>
<td>713-847-8333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742591218400</td>
<td>ADVANTAGE CUSTOM BUILD LLC</td>
<td>Pedro Vargas</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petervargas@att.net">petervargas@att.net</a></td>
<td>210-846-1842</td>
<td>210-735-5035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1431562051000</td>
<td>ADVANTAGE SUPPLY</td>
<td>Carol Bane</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deals@advantagesupply.us">deals@advantagesupply.us</a></td>
<td>817-377-8094</td>
<td>817-377-8095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1364216149600</td>
<td>AFO SERVICES</td>
<td>Angela Bragg</td>
<td>CYPRESS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@aftsvcs.com">info@aftsvcs.com</a></td>
<td>832-464-6085</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465599499000</td>
<td>AGGIELAND CONSTRUCTION LTD.</td>
<td>CEO/Britt Jones</td>
<td>WELLBORN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brit.jones@aggielandconstruction.com">brit.jones@aggielandconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>979-393-0080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825442467900</td>
<td>ALB COMMUNICATION SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>ANDREA BRYMER</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andreala@albcomm.com">andreala@albcomm.com</a></td>
<td>512-270-0834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263032027200</td>
<td>ALDEROM, LLC</td>
<td>Pres./Leicia Cisneros</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alderomllc@gmail.com">alderomllc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>210-667-6111</td>
<td>210-348-6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824319969400</td>
<td>ALEKSANDER OMEGA LLC</td>
<td>Albert Perez</td>
<td>CEDAR HILL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:albert@aleksomega.com">albert@aleksomega.com</a></td>
<td>214-354-0840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742918445400</td>
<td>ALL PRO GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>Raul Scott</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raul@apgc.pro">raul@apgc.pro</a></td>
<td>210-627-2563</td>
<td>210-627-9244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760518687700</td>
<td>ALL TEXAS ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS IN.</td>
<td>President / Arthur Montemayor</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kdiehl@altexaselectrical.net">kdiehl@altexaselectrical.net</a></td>
<td>713-686-9444</td>
<td>713-686-9449</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Intelligent transportation systems equipment maintenance and repair, encoder/decoder, antennas and accessories, conduit and fittings, cabinet and elec
INSTALL ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS AND SERVICES IN RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

Electric Utility Contractor
COMMERCIAL ELECTRICAL SERVICES - NEW CONSTRUCTION, REMODEL, TENANT FINISH OUT, SERVICE WORK/REPAIRS/MAINTENANCE.

We provide equipment for Mission Critical/Data Center applications; UPS (Static & Rotary), PDUs & overhead bus, RPPs, CRAC/CRAH, Evaporative & Passive Cooling, Facility Monitoring, IT Racks, IT Rack dist'n & monitoring

we are a Electrical contractor of texas. all aspects of electrical from residential; commercial; Light industrial.

we provide electrical services such as renovations, build outs, troubleshooting, LED retrofits on poles and in buildings.


Electrical and instrumention services for the commercial and industrial construction industry.

Custom Builders we do residential apartments, affordable homes, Commercial buildings throughout Texas. We are a small Construction Company. We have tremendous capabilities and staff. We are full service!

Providing sales, service, and installations of electrical, security, CCTV, and access control.

We are a construction company Providing Building Services Including But Not Limited To Basic Construction, Electrical, Plumbing, HVAC, Painting, Flooring, Etc.

Also commodities whole seller. Ecellisor solutions provides maintenance, repair and general construction and renovation services. Industrial, office, residential, retail.

Residential and commercial general contracting Building Supplies & Material, Mass Transit Equipment; Construction Management;

To over see major contracts and to make sure they are done in a timely manner.

Black Construction specializes in commercial and industrial remodeling and construction services including carpentry, mill-work, flooring, and also provides project management services including estimation.

We provide facility support services to large commercial and industrial parks, and military installations.
Commercial and Residential electrical installations, new and remodel.

General Contractor

General Construction, HVAC - Heating & Cooling, Duct Work, Refrigerated air, evaporative cooling, furnace service & replacement, commercial maintenance, insulation (blown & batts), windows, doors, remodeling, fencing, demo, flooring, painting.

Services include: Construction and Project Management, Project Coordination and Management of subcontractors, Scheduling and Phasing, Site Logistics, Safety Services, Project Close-Out & Commissioning, Post Construction Services.

General Contractor Electrical Contractor Plumbing Contractor Utilities Contractor

Contractor (kitchen/bathroom remodel, flooring installation, windows, painting), concrete, masonry, finishing, installation, plumbing (residential and commercial).

general commercial construction projects, remodels, additions; Specialize in Concrete, Steel Erection & Repair. Full Concrete Services, New Construction for Steel Buildings, Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings, Structural Steel Buildings, Steel Framing, Metal Roof & Wall Panels, & repairs for any existing steel buildings

General Contractor: plumbing, electrical, a/c & heat, flooring, drywall, tape/bed/tape/texture, paint, roofing and masonry.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR, NEW CONSTRUCTION AND REMODEL

we handle anywhere from 12VDC to 4160VAC. WE handle maintenance and capital projects on an industrial level.

General Contractor, Construction Management, Risk Management, Quality Control, Field Supervision, Scheduling, Safety, Contract Management
LED ELECTRIC AND LIGHTING Pres./Jose Ubaldo Parra Jr.

LAREDO

146438249500

WE ARE HERE TO HELP YOUR COMPANY EXCEL WITH OUR PRODUCTS FROM FURNITURE TO FOOD AND WE ALSO ARE OUTSTANDING WITH ALMOST ALL CONSTRUCTION NEEDS. TO FACILITY MAINTENANCE AND ENGINEERING SERVICES INCLUDING MAINTENANCE, REPAIR AND INSTALLATION OF HVAC, ELECTRICAL, LIGHTING AND GENERATORS.

South Texas. We provide a variety of services to our clients improving our clients business performance and profitability. We represent our clients with general contracting, project management, and design build construction.

General Contractor - Commercial construction

Renewable energy program

Electrical construction and maintenance; Energy management systems, industrial electrical installations.

KF DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION INC.

KDK GROUP, LLC

KDK GROUP, LLC

KOSMOS SOLAR

KOSUCOS SERVICES LIMITED

KOSMOS SOLAR

K & N CONTROLS, INC.

K & N CONTROLS, INC.

K & N CONTROLS, INC.

K. Tillman Construction LLC provides commercial construction services such as roofing, drywall, painting, gutters, countertops, cabinets, siding, fencing, framing, masonry, bathroom partitions, and flooring to our customers.

KCI Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction services including foundation, framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, HVAC, siding, flooring, and finishes.

Special Trade Construction Client Representation for the following: Construction of apartments, manufacturing buildings and remodeling existing commercial spaces. We represent our clients with general contracting, project management, and design build construction.

K. Tillman Construction LLC provides commercial construction services such as roofing, drywall, painting, gutters, countertops, cabinets, siding, fencing, framing, masonry, bathroom partitions, and flooring to our customers.

KCI Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction services including foundation, framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, HVAC, siding, flooring, and finishes.

Special Trade Construction Client Representation for the following: Construction of apartments, manufacturing buildings and remodeling existing commercial spaces. We represent our clients with general contracting, project management, and design build construction.

K. Tillman Construction LLC provides commercial construction services such as roofing, drywall, painting, gutters, countertops, cabinets, siding, fencing, framing, masonry, bathroom partitions, and flooring to our customers.

KCI Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction services including foundation, framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, HVAC, siding, flooring, and finishes. We represent our clients with general contracting, project management, and design build construction.

K. Tillman Construction LLC provides commercial construction services such as roofing, drywall, painting, gutters, countertops, cabinets, siding, fencing, framing, masonry, bathroom partitions, and flooring to our customers.

KCI Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction services including foundation, framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, HVAC, siding, flooring, and finishes. We represent our clients with general contracting, project management, and design build construction.

K. Tillman Construction LLC provides commercial construction services such as roofing, drywall, painting, gutters, countertops, cabinets, siding, fencing, framing, masonry, bathroom partitions, and flooring to our customers.

KCI Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction services including foundation, framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, HVAC, siding, flooring, and finishes.
1270300954300 LEDET ELECTRICAL SERVICES Owner / Joseph L. Ledet BEAUMONT jeded3@netzero.net 409-896-5471 409-896-5471 Electrical construction - Residential-Commercial-Industrial

1270884296900 LEETEX GROUP LLC David Jasso ARLINGTON david@leetexgroup.com 469-206-2610 Project development from quality control inspections, designing, estimating, value engineering, purchasing to project management.


1593835811400 LONGHORN ELECTRICAL SERVICES, INC. Eric Villegas EL PASO eric@longhornelectric.com 915-771-0488 915-771-0450 Electrical Contractor

1261604236700 LOVEJOY CONSTRUCTION Rachael Lovejoy AUSTIN rachael@lovejoyconstruction.com 512-553-2006 General Contractor

1831817810300 LUBBOCK VICTORY HOMES, LLC Gabriel Reyes LUBBOCK victoryhomeslubbock@gmail.com 806-786-6166

1300496204200 LUCHAZIE GENERAL STORE, L.L.C. LUIS A. PIZZINI SAN DIEGO ROYSE CITY LUCHAZIE@YAHOO.COM 361-279-2825 214-888-0058 979-694-4044 979-846-0159 GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, CATERING SERVICES & HAULING SERVICES

1371547851100 M.A. DALEY SERVICES, INC. Shannon McAnally COLLEGE STATION mcaley@dalayelelectric.com 979-694-4044 979-846-0159 Financial/Construction/Educational Consulting

1260670252500 MAessen ELECTRIC SERVICE, INC. Kimberly Madden TERRELL kim@maesonelectricinc.com 214-221-0151 214-316-7823 Electrical Contracting & Construction; Electrical Maintenance & Repair.

1830796138500 MAHYA INDUSTRIES, LLC AMANDA SMITH FORT WORTH AMANDA@MAHYAINDUSTRIES.COM 817-917-4450 Native American owned - construction management, project management, owner's representation and contracting services provider. Majestic Services, Inc. is a General Contracting company that offers a comprehensive set of construction services touching all facets and disciplines of construction projects. The company also offers professional construction photography services.

1800626913300 MAJESTIC SERVICES INC Sharol Brown AUSTIN majesticsvinc@sol.com 512-524-7411 877-228-9087

1822309304000 MAK REPAIR AND CONSTRUCTION, LLC Amanda Wang CELINA info@murphyrepair.com 940-389-9766 We are General Contractors focusing on mainly residential rehabilitation projects. We provide services for minor and minor rehab, from roofing to interior and exterior work.

1261476339400 MALDONADO-BURKETT, LLP Ramon Maldonado AUSTIN ramon@maldonado-burkett.com 512-916-1386 Architectural/Engineering and Surveying.

1833739947600 MALOBA BUILDERS & SERVICES LLC Bova Maloba AUSTIN bova@malobabuilders.com 512-496-1611 General Contractor focusing on commercial projects. Specifically interior remodel, renovation and build outs. working on corporate office, retail, restaurant, industrial, medical, hospitality, etc.

1742406369100 MALTEBY BUILDERS, INC. LANCE B MARIS KINGSVILLE WICHITA FALLS maltebybuilders@obglobal.net marrapattuckconstruction@gmail.com 361-592-8426 361-592-8447 COMMERICAL & RESIDENTIAL-NEW & REMODELING

1834855797300 MASTER ELITE CONSTRUCTION JERRY SEDILLO CORPUS CHRISTI MASTERELECTCONSTRUCTION@GMAIL.COM 361-461-0911 Roof installation and repair, specialized construction/remodeling and demolition remodelling in both commercial & residential areas. Have expert carpenters, painters, flooring & exterior in house tradesmen. Maverick is a distributor Industrial supplies, Janitorial supplies from top industry suppliers. Maverick provides printing services as well as marketing and promotional products.

1372123159800 MAVICH, LLC FAITH GORDON SOUTHLAKE SALES@MAVICH.COM 682-503-4484 Our services include residential renovations, remodels, and new construction. We also conduct commercial construction services.

1832809828600 MAXIMUS CONSTRUCTION, LLC Elisabeth Sturgill KATY liz@maximustexas.com 832-557-7972 MBB provides General Contract Services including new commercial building construction, limited home rehab, business and political consultation and special interest and outreach campaigns. We also provide sports consultations.

1813695496500 MBP GENERAL CONTRACT SERVICES Jason Mata SAN ANTONIO jmta144@gmail.com 210-535-4422 210-212-7700

1742030535100 MACAFFETTY ELECTRIC CO., INC. CEO/Pam Barnes HUNTSVILLE gambarnes@maccaffettyelectric.com 936-295-2831 936-291-6313

1824716052800 MD PRIME LLC Tremaine M. Mapp IRVING tmapp@sourcebuild.net 817-832-7335 Electrical Sales and Service - Residential and Commercial/Contracting MD Prime is an Electrical, Communications and HVAC specialty trade service provider.

1474474883200 M2D CONTRACTING, INC. CEO / Monica Johnson DALLAS monica@mdcontracting.net 214-229-7214 M2D Contracting, Design and Planning General Contracting, Design and Planning General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, carpentry, window replacement, drywall, exterior siding replacement, exterior painting.

1834465509900 MEDILEY DESIGN BUILD Andrew Medley EL PASO medleydesignduild@gmail.com 915-740-1203 Asbestos Removal, And Demolition Mighty Service Construction, LLC provides Construction, General Contracting Subcontracting Services in various areas of construction. HVAC, electrical, life saving systems, etc.

1474321227700 METRO57 PROPERTY SOLUTIONS, LLC Scott Willoughby GARLAND scott@metro57.biz 214-210-8557 888-203-4222

1204810005600 MHF ENVIRONMENTAL CORP. PRES/JOSE NICKOLAS EL PASO nickolas@mhf-corp.com 915-351-6004 915-351-6166 Carpentry/framing metal & wood, electrical, painting, suspended acoustical ceilings, demolition services, maintenance and repair of existing buildings and new building construction.

1821211228600 MIGHTY SERVICES CONSTRUCTION, LLC Monica Atterberry DALLAS monica@mightysconstruction.com 469-471-4519 New commercial buildings and new building construction.

1813186284100 MIKOICORP, LLC Pres./Matthew Lindsey WEATHERFORD matt@mikoicorp.com 817-458-4425 817-755-4117

1263344612000 MILCON CONSTRUCTION, LLC Rocky Aranda SAN ANTONIO rocky@milconco.com 210-225-9700 210-225-9400 MILCON Construction, LLC. is an 8(a), HUBZone, and Small Disadvantaged Business Contractor. MILCON has performed as a prime contractor, prime subcontractor on several firm-fixed priced MATOC and IDIQ type contracts.
We are a Special Trade Construction - Turnkey operation; we offer career
opportunities in various positions including
Field Supervisors, project managers, electricians, and more.

Contact us today to learn more about our opportunities and the
benefits of working with our company.
Our services include but not limited to: full remodel/rehab, HVAC, electrical, plumbing, foundation, roofing, flooring, framing, sheetrock, painting, landscaping, windows etc.

Projectized Solutions is a project management consulting firm that provides organizations with highly experienced program & project managers to help guide, lead and support Business and Information Technology related projects.

Water, Wastewater Treatment (including Pumping Station) Facilities Maintenance, Construction Management, Inspection & Assessment. Facilities Support, Installation, service, and repair of large scale LED video boards. Low voltage and fiber optic cabling.

Full service Electrical Contractor, In-house frame, drywall & mill shop, General Contractor and Construction Manager, Parking lot lighting, Bucket truck, Electrical Contractors and Low Voltage Cabling Systems.

Elevator, Flooring, Drywall, Painting, Water Proofing, Finishing, Pre and Post Site Construction including Foundation, Framing, Roofing, Carpentry, Bathrooms, Kitchens, Carpentry Renovations, Sidewalks, Driveways, Roofing, Flooring, Walls, Painting, Bathrooms, Kitchens, Carpentry.

Commercial and Institutional Building Construction Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure, Framing, Roofing, Electrical, Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning Site Preparation Contractors. All Other Specialty Trade Contractors. Electrical contractor supplying procurement, fabrication, electrical assembly field construction and heat & steam tracing.

Commercial and Institutional Building Construction.

General construction, commercial renovation, interior design

Leesa Purefoy / President
SAN ANTONIO
rdavila@rcollc.com
866-977-6349

RGARZAJR26@YAHOO.COM
817-341-3836
rogersconstructn@aol.com
HOUSTON
325-486-1309
errol.d.sykes@projectizedsolutions.com
admin@aboutreal.com
JUSTIN
Michele@Qi2LLC.com
HUMBLE
903-877-3609
120487776800
ROGERS CONSTRUCTION, LLC
RODRIGUEZ BARR INC. Maricela Rodriguez Barr
RG ENTERPRISES LLC Owner/RENE GARZA
LLC
R.J. HARRIS CONSTRUCTION [GULF]
R.M. ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR, INC.
COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS
ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE, REPAIR AND NEW CONSTRUCTION OF RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS AND SITES.
Commercial and Residential New Developments, Remodeling, Renovations, Sidewalks, Driveways, Roofing, Flooring, Walls, Painting, Bathrooms, Kitchens, Carpentry.
Our Commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor.

general construction project management to include; interior finish out, locker rooms, restrooms, patient rooms, medical offices, restaurants, retail and commercial renovations.

Our experience includes Prime Contracting in HUD CDBG-DR work in South Carolina after flooding in 2015 and Hurricane Matthew 2016 and in West Virginia after 2016 flooding.

Construction -Commercial General Contractor - All phases Specializes in Interior Build-out & renovation. ADA upgrades, medical & restaurant facilities.

Commercial & Industrial Electrical Contractor. Areas of expertise include hospitals and clinics, commercial construction, and tenant build outs.

R.J. HARRIS CONSTRUCTION [GULF]
R.M. ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR, INC.
COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS
ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE, REPAIR AND NEW CONSTRUCTION OF RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS AND SITES.
Commercial and Residential New Developments, Remodeling, Renovations, Sidewalks, Driveways, Roofing, Flooring, Walls, Painting, Bathrooms, Kitchens, Carpentry.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOP-CHOICE CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Mable Carter</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tcmldc@gmail.com">tcmldc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>713-859-9328</td>
<td>To delivery quality commercial construction and transportation services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORRES CO.</td>
<td>ORANGE GROVE</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Diego Torres, Jr.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dietor31@aol.com">dietor31@aol.com</a></td>
<td>361-877-0531</td>
<td>General Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL CONTROLS &amp; AUTOMATION, INC.</td>
<td>COLLEGE STATION</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Owner/Army Muston</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amuston@total-controls.net">amuston@total-controls.net</a></td>
<td>281-742-8221</td>
<td>Installation, creation and project management of HVAC control systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADEMARK ELECTRIC INC</td>
<td>N RICHLAND HILLS</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Tommy Blessing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tbblessing@ttmellectric.com">tbblessing@ttmellectric.com</a></td>
<td>817-656-8455</td>
<td>New Commercial, Industrial and Utility Electrical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREVCO ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>President/Edward Trevino</td>
<td><a href="mailto:etrevino@trecotx.com">etrevino@trecotx.com</a></td>
<td>210-377-3131</td>
<td>General contractor performing residential and commercial building renovations and new construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREP DEVELOPMENT &amp; CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>CEO/Misty Lucas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@trepri.com">info@trepri.com</a></td>
<td>281-493-2100</td>
<td>New Commercial and electrical contracting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREST CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>FRISCO</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Brad Johnson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bjohnson@trestcon.com">bjohnson@trestcon.com</a></td>
<td>469-400-2390</td>
<td>Commercial General Contracting includes: new ground up and first generation interior construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRI-GEN CONSTRUCTION, L.L.C.</td>
<td>WESLACO</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Manager/Jorge Gonzalez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trigure24@gmail.com">trigure24@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>956-447-1048</td>
<td>General contractor for commercial building and general construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE R ELECTRIC, INC.</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>President/ RANDAL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:randy@triplerelectric.com">randy@triplerelectric.com</a></td>
<td>210-946-5522</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROJAN ELECTRIC, INC.</td>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>MANUEL GONZALES</td>
<td><a href="mailto:manuelg@trojanelectric.com">manuelg@trojanelectric.com</a></td>
<td>817-467-1137</td>
<td>ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUMLINSON ELECTRIC, LLC</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>CEO/Suanna Tumlinson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Suanna@TumlinsonElectric.com">Suanna@TumlinsonElectric.com</a></td>
<td>512-693-4444</td>
<td>New construction or renovation installation and wiring of low voltage automation devices/controls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWOLE WIRING GROUP, LLC</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Derrick Carson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twelwiringgroup@gmail.com">twelwiringgroup@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>214-394-5805</td>
<td>Energy Broker representing multiple retail energy providers targeting both commercial and residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US ENERGY EXPERTS, LLC</td>
<td>FLOWER MOUND</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Freddie Coleman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:freddie@usexpc.com">freddie@usexpc.com</a></td>
<td>800-409-4778</td>
<td>customers lowering their energy costs. We provide a free bill comparison analysis resulting in over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US ENERGY SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Susan Boyett</td>
<td>luckyroeoearthlink.net</td>
<td>512-415-0799</td>
<td>90% of our customers lowering their energy costs. We provide a free bill comparison analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTILITY SYSTEMS SOLUTIONS, INC.</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Addison Sander</td>
<td><a href="mailto:asander@us2inc.com">asander@us2inc.com</a></td>
<td>214-504-2975</td>
<td>resulting in over 90% of our customers lowering their energy costs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALENCE ELECTRIC, LLC</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Audel Valencia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aj@valenciaclec.com">aj@valenciaclec.com</a></td>
<td>469-471-2682</td>
<td>Commercial Contact/ Business and Commercial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLA CONSTRUCTION INC.</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>President/Michael Rivas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael@valla-inc.com">michael@valla-inc.com</a></td>
<td>210-641-0258</td>
<td>General Contractor specializing in Medical, Clinical and Commercial, DESIGN/BUILD, renovations,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERSATILE CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>LANCASTER</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Luis A Rodriguez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arodr@versatileconstruction.com">arodr@versatileconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>469-628-8801</td>
<td>turnkey installations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERUM SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>SOUR LAKE</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Tamela Griffin</td>
<td>tgiff1@<a href="mailto:verumservices@yahoo.com">verumservices@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>409-651-2325</td>
<td>Electrician Contractor of new construction and remodel, turnkey installations, Solar film and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VETCOR TECHNOLOGY LLC.</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Michael Higgins</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhiggins@vetcoretech.com">mhiggins@vetcoretech.com</a></td>
<td>832-286-4076</td>
<td>Electrician Contractor of new construction and remodel, turnkey installations, Solar film and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORY PROPERTY SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Bali Baweja</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bali.baweja@gmail.com">bali.baweja@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>512-750-2980</td>
<td>Electrician Contractor of new construction and remodel, turnkey installations, Solar film and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRTUE CONSTRUCTION PARTNERS LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Donna John</td>
<td><a href="mailto:donnaj@virtue-construct.com">donnaj@virtue-construct.com</a></td>
<td>832-834-5576</td>
<td>Electrician Contractor of new construction and remodel, turnkey installations, Solar film and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLTER ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION CORP.</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Eric Tijerina</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tijerinae@volterelp.com">tijerinae@volterelp.com</a></td>
<td>915-422-2289</td>
<td>The business is an electrical contractor; we service residential, industrial and commercial sectors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. A. ROBBINS CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.</td>
<td>PEARLAND</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Wendell Robbins</td>
<td>wendell3@warobblinsconstructioncom</td>
<td>713-644-5823</td>
<td>We provide electric installation services, data communication and fiber optics wiring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN CONTROLS AND PARKING SYSTEMS</td>
<td>NEW BRAUNFELS</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Oscar Paredes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oscar.paredes@westernpms.com">oscar.paredes@westernpms.com</a></td>
<td>830-358-7768</td>
<td>Interior &amp; Exterior Renovations, Concrete Construction, and Underground Utilities (cabling &amp; fiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST WHITE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY</td>
<td>KERVILLE</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>President, Glenn H. White, Jr.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:glire@whiteconstructioncompany.com">glire@whiteconstructioncompany.com</a></td>
<td>830-257-7477</td>
<td>optics) Parking Revenue and Access Control including Parking Gates, Paystations, Fee Computers,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLPOWER ELECTRICAL SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>William Laneve</td>
<td><a href="mailto:will_willpower@yahoo.com">will_willpower@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>713-369-0900</td>
<td>Ticket Dispensers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLPOWER ELECTRICAL SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Owner/Army Muston</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amuston@total-controls.net">amuston@total-controls.net</a></td>
<td>210-377-3131</td>
<td>General Contractor performing residential and commercial building renovations and new construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. A. ROBBINS CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.</td>
<td>PEARLAND</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Wendell Robbins</td>
<td>wendell3@warobblinsconstructioncom</td>
<td>713-644-5823</td>
<td>New Commercial, Industrial and Utility Electrical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN CONTROLS AND PARKING SYSTEMS</td>
<td>NEW BRAUNFELS</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Oscar Paredes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oscar.paredes@westernpms.com">oscar.paredes@westernpms.com</a></td>
<td>830-358-7768</td>
<td>General Contractor serving the Texas Hill Country.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>President, Glenn H. White, Jr.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:glire@whiteconstructioncompany.com">glire@whiteconstructioncompany.com</a></td>
<td>830-257-7477</td>
<td>WILLPower Electrical Services LLC is a commercial service and repair electrical contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLOVER ELECTRICAL SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Derrick Carson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twelwiringgroup@gmail.com">twelwiringgroup@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>214-394-5805</td>
<td>New construction or renovation installation and wiring of low voltage automation devices/controls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor Name</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Email/Phone Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windbrook Electric, LLC</td>
<td>Mgr/Rene Garza</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>361-510-4459, 361-462-4302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingman Industries LLC</td>
<td>David Nelson</td>
<td>Lorena</td>
<td>806-683-1733</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon Construction, LLC</td>
<td>Ray L Witherspoon</td>
<td>Odem</td>
<td>361-533-6651</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wlia Connections LLC</td>
<td>Aaron Watson</td>
<td>League City</td>
<td>281-806-0402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard's General Contracting LLC</td>
<td>Harrell Woodard</td>
<td>Fort Worth</td>
<td>817-372-5487</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodley Contracting, Inc.</td>
<td>Pres./Freddie L. Woodley</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>832-654-7369</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xyples LLC</td>
<td>Tochukwu Okonkwor</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>404-488-8811, 202-888-3121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yucca Contracting</td>
<td>Maggie Vaquera</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>915-525-7135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoat Construction/Handyman Services, LLC</td>
<td>Zachary Stephens</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>832-428-5573, 832-550-7480</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commercial and industrial installations and repair. Master Electrician with superior safety record.
General Contractor - Construction Services
Framing, siding, painting, drywall installation, tape, float and texture, finish carpentry/cabinetry and trim, epoxy to tile flooring, room additions, and fences, porches and decks.
Commercial & Residential GC responsible for providing all of the material, labor, equipment and services necessary for the construction of the projects from repairs & remodels to new construction.
General Contracting Personnel Management Permit Site work Procurement Sub-contracting Inspections Masonry Debris Removal Site Work Concrete Installation services Painting Interior and Exterior Painting Gypsum/Drywall Electrical Plumbing HVAC
We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.
Painting, insulation, plumbing, electrical, demolitions, flooring, roofing, suspending ceilings, door/window frames all types, concrete slabs, sidewalks, footings asphalt excavation, field and shop welding, field and shop steel fabrication
Trash Hauling, Painting, Flooring, Fence Installation, Pressure Washing, Door Installation, and Demolition
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1260376731500</td>
<td>3D SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>DEBORAH HARPER</td>
<td>FRISCO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deborah.harper@3dservices.com">deborah.harper@3dservices.com</a></td>
<td>214-302-8078</td>
<td></td>
<td>Furnish and install plumbing and mechanical systems in new or remodeled commercial, institutional or industrial buildings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822369110800</td>
<td>4F FARRIS FAMILY CORPORATION</td>
<td>Pres./John Eric Farris</td>
<td>LITTLE ELM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eric@4fpco.com">eric@4fpco.com</a></td>
<td>682-651-5875</td>
<td></td>
<td>4F provides general contracting services for commercial and residential clients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453844575900</td>
<td>A &amp; D CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Manuel Anaya</td>
<td>AULTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:formacon@live.com">formacon@live.com</a></td>
<td>956-221-2400</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial and residential. Renovations and new construction projects Management providing management and consulting for any type of construction projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463836072800</td>
<td>707 MANAGEMENT LLC</td>
<td>T. Johnson</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>htb@707yahoocom</td>
<td>281-726-1028</td>
<td>719-924-1028</td>
<td>CIVIL ENGINEERING DESIGN, STRUCTURE INSPECTION, SURVEY, SOIL TEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752211978700</td>
<td>A &amp; L ENGINEERING &amp; CONSULTING, INC.</td>
<td>Pres/Chairman/LAILA RASHEDI ASHRAFI</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>nooryeh @tdsglobal.net</td>
<td>972-818-2946</td>
<td>972-733-0189</td>
<td>A&amp;D Mechanical/Industrial Solution specializes in Commercial and Residential Plumbing and HVAC services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831605597600</td>
<td>A&amp;D MECHANICAL/INDUSTRIAL SOLUTIONS,</td>
<td>Alvin Phillips</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>service @admin-ltc.com</td>
<td>281-692-2116</td>
<td></td>
<td>A&amp;D Mechanical/Industrial Solution specializes in Commercial and Residential Plumbing and HVAC services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742971157000</td>
<td>A.C. CONTRACTING SERVICE, L.L.C.</td>
<td>Pro/ARMANDO CONTRERAS MISSION</td>
<td>MISSION</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lou@ngvrr.com">lou@ngvrr.com</a></td>
<td>956-683-5115</td>
<td>956-583-7539</td>
<td>EXCAVATION FOR UNDERGROUND buried CABLE and other UTILITIES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831594267200</td>
<td>AB POWERS, LLC.</td>
<td>Benjamin Aguilara</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ben@abpowers.com">ben@abpowers.com</a></td>
<td>915-422-9389</td>
<td>915-208-4012</td>
<td>We are a professional Electrical Engineering Firm and Electrical Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203251514500</td>
<td>ACCU-AIRE MECHANICAL LLC</td>
<td>Monica Harris</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ACCUAIRE000@ACCUAIREONLINE.COM">ACCUAIRE000@ACCUAIREONLINE.COM</a></td>
<td>210-455-9003</td>
<td>210-648-7377</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor - Sales, Service, Repair, Installation &amp; Maintenance of Commerical HVAC and Refrigeration Equipment General contracting, Painting &amp; Flooring Services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473902064900</td>
<td>ACE UNITED, LLC</td>
<td>Bukola Orekhi</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td>bukola@acœunitedlcl.com</td>
<td>832-748-8603</td>
<td></td>
<td>HVAC, Mechanical, Electrical, Specialty Construction Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844029967000</td>
<td>ACME FACILITY MAINTENANCE, LLC</td>
<td>Gabriel Samper</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephanie@acme-maintenance.com">stephanie@acme-maintenance.com</a></td>
<td>281-541-2181</td>
<td></td>
<td>HVAC, Mechanical, Electrical, Specialty Construction Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752664058000</td>
<td>AUCMEN ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Wayne Boyter</td>
<td>DESOTO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wayne@aucmen-enterprises.com">wayne@aucmen-enterprises.com</a></td>
<td>972-572-0701</td>
<td>972-572-0889</td>
<td>HVAC Test &amp; Balancing Building Commissioning AABC Certified; Test &amp; Balance of Commercial Ventilation Systems (HVAC); Air System Balancing &amp; testing contractors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742952184000</td>
<td>ADVANCED CUSTOM BUILDER LLC</td>
<td>Pedro Vargas</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petervargas@att.net">petervargas@att.net</a></td>
<td>210-846-1842</td>
<td>210-735-5035</td>
<td>Poured Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors, Masonry Contractors, Painting (except roof) contractors, Terrazzo contractors, Tile (except res) Distributor of appliances, plumbing, HVAC, MRO, industrial parts, supplies and equipment. Jan-San, promotional, office essentials, breakroom, coffee &amp; food related products. Business furniture, computer/technology supplies, textiles &amp; safety products.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421562051000</td>
<td>ADVANTAGE SUPPLY</td>
<td>Carol Bane</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deals@advantagesupply.us">deals@advantagesupply.us</a></td>
<td>817-377-8094</td>
<td>817-377-8095</td>
<td>We are a professional Electrical Engineering Firm and Electrical Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264216149600</td>
<td>AFO SERVICES</td>
<td>Angela Bragg</td>
<td>CYPRESS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@afdevcs.com">info@afdevcs.com</a></td>
<td>832-464-6685</td>
<td></td>
<td>HVAC, Mechanical, Electrical, Specialty Construction Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463559949900</td>
<td>AGGIELAND CONSTRUCTION LTD.</td>
<td>CEO/Britt Jones</td>
<td>WELLBORN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:britt.jones@aggielandconstruction.com">britt.jones@aggielandconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>979-393-0080</td>
<td></td>
<td>HVAC Test &amp; Balancing Building Commissioning AABC Certified; Test &amp; Balance of Commercial Ventilation Systems (HVAC); Air System Balancing &amp; testing contractors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010561970300</td>
<td>AIR BALANCING COMPANY, INC.</td>
<td>Tracy Privitt</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tracy@airbalancingco.com">Tracy@airbalancingco.com</a></td>
<td>817-572-6994</td>
<td>817-572-9776</td>
<td>HVAC Test &amp; Balancing Building Commissioning AABC Certified; Test &amp; Balance of Commercial Ventilation Systems (HVAC); Air System Balancing &amp; testing contractors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202328305300</td>
<td>AIR MECHANIX, LLC</td>
<td>Bobbi Pappas</td>
<td>PLANO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bobbi.pappas@airmechanix.com">bobbi.pappas@airmechanix.com</a></td>
<td>214-394-5520</td>
<td>469-241-9199</td>
<td>Air Mechanix is an air conditioning and heating company located in Plano, Texas. We are committed to customer excellence and satisfaction. Our goal is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270722457800</td>
<td>ALAMO XTREME AC &amp; HEATING LLC</td>
<td>Jose Martinez Jr.</td>
<td>HELotes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alamoxtreme@gmail.com">alamoxtreme@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>210-723-8998</td>
<td>888-400-2711</td>
<td>HVAC, Mechanical, Electrical, Specialty Construction Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263632027200</td>
<td>ALDEROM, LLC</td>
<td>Pres./Leticia Cisneros</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alderomllc@yahoo.com">alderomllc@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>210-667-6111</td>
<td>210-348-6666</td>
<td>HVAC, Mechanical, Electrical, Specialty Construction Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824319996900</td>
<td>ALESANDER OMEGA LLC</td>
<td>Albert Perez</td>
<td>CEDAR HILL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:albert@alesandergama.com">albert@alesandergama.com</a></td>
<td>214-354-0840</td>
<td></td>
<td>HVAC, Mechanical, Electrical, Specialty Construction Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742918445400</td>
<td>ALL PRO GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>Raul Scott</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raul@aggc.pro">raul@aggc.pro</a></td>
<td>210-627-2563</td>
<td>210-627-9244</td>
<td>HVAC, Mechanical, Electrical, Specialty Construction Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463120331300</td>
<td>ALL WORKS CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION</td>
<td>President / Jose Saul Cantu</td>
<td>ALAMO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:allianceconstructionworks@aol.com">allianceconstructionworks@aol.com</a></td>
<td>956-702-8700</td>
<td>956-702-8704</td>
<td>HVAC, Mechanical, Electrical, Specialty Construction Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820980161400</td>
<td>ALL-PRO INSULATION, LLC</td>
<td>Jocelyn Hernandez</td>
<td>ADDINS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jocelyn@allproinsulation.org">jocelyn@allproinsulation.org</a></td>
<td>210-966-0490</td>
<td>210-966-9701</td>
<td>HVAC, Mechanical, Electrical, Specialty Construction Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1751696412000</td>
<td>ALMAN CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, L.P.</td>
<td>Steven Guzman, VP</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nguzman@almanlecc.com">nguzman@almanlecc.com</a></td>
<td>214-240-8576</td>
<td></td>
<td>HVAC, Mechanical, Electrical, Specialty Construction Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830641349000</td>
<td>ALPINE RESTORATION SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Matt Lavaz</td>
<td>CYPRESS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matt@alpine4co.com">matt@alpine4co.com</a></td>
<td>713-203-6242</td>
<td></td>
<td>HVAC, Mechanical, Electrical, Specialty Construction Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843214219000</td>
<td>AM INSULATION INC.</td>
<td>Vice President-CFO / Richard Armendariz</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raarmendariz@aminsulationinc.com">raarmendariz@aminsulationinc.com</a></td>
<td>915-929-2250</td>
<td></td>
<td>HVAC, Mechanical, Electrical, Specialty Construction Mechanical HVAC &amp; plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, &amp; general construction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The document contains information about various companies and their contact details, services offered, and specializations. Here is the structured text representation:

- **American Renewable Energy**
  - Contact: JC Avila
  - Location: Houston
  - Email: jca@arebuildingco.com
  - Services: General Contracting, Interior and exterior paint services, framing, ceiling title and grid, HVAC, plumbing, roofing and landscaping services.

- **Amerivan Enterprises, LLC**
  - Contact: Pamela Bosio-Rowland
  - Location: Kemner
  - Email: pamela@a-e-e.us
  - Services: Claims adjusting/handling. Project management, Residential New Construction, renovation, South Texas Region.

- **Asfi Construction, LLC**
  - Contact: Rachel Corbin
  - Location: Sanger
  - Email: rachael@asficonstruction.com
  - Services: Construction interior finish out and repair; construction remodel.

- **Ashker Contractors**
  - Contact: Martha M. Garza
  - Location: San Antonio
  - Email: martha@ashkercontractors.com
  - Services: Asbestos Construction Services LLC specializes in complete residential rehab and remodeling services.

- **Aztec Building & Design Construction**
  - Contact: Saul Guerrero
  - Location: El Paso
  - Email: aztx66@att.net
  - Services: General Construction Services including professional and consulting services, interior and exterior paint services, framing, ceiling title and grid, HVAC, plumbing, roofing and landscaping services.

- **B J T Construction Services Inc**
  - Contact: Pres./Britanie L. Olivera
  - Location: Austin
  - Email: britanie@bitserviosinc.com
  - Services: Construction interior finish out and repair; construction remodel.

- **Basecom, Inc.**
  - Contact: President / Oscar Oaxaca
  - Location: Fort Worth
  - Email: ooaaxaca@basecominc.com
  - Services: Building Construction, including General Contractors And Operative Builders, Electrical Contractor.

- **Baytex Contracting LLC**
  - Contact: Jeanette Mangus
  - Location: San Antonio
  - Email: jeannette@baytecontracting.com
  - Services: BayTex Contracting is a locally operated business providing complete commercial remodel, finish-out and new construction services in the South Texas Region.

- **BCB Claims Service, LLC**
  - Contact: Manager-Member / Cecily Williams
  - Location: Houston
  - Email: cwilliams@bcbclaims.com
  - Services: Claims adjusting/handling. Project management, Residential New Construction, renovation, South Texas Region.

- **B C H Plumbing, Inc.**
  - Contact: Gerald Mwangi, CEO
  - Location: Dallas
  - Email: gmwangi@berger-engr.com
  - Services: Structural Steel Welding, underground natural gas, general construction and demolition.

- **Bickham Services Unlimited, LLC**
  - Contact: Rachel Blackham
  - Location: Houston
  - Email: Rachel@bickhamservicesllc.com
  - Services: Plumbing, Heating, and Air Conditioning Contractors.

- **Blue-Tex Insulation Company, LLC**
  - Contact: Owner / Krisy G. Krenke
  - Location: Manor
  - Email: krisy@blue-texinsulation.com
  - Services: Insulates HVAC & Piping on Commercial Buildings.

- **Bow Construction Management**
  - Contact: Mike Adams
  - Location: Houston
  - Email: mike@bowmanagement.com
  - Services: Construction Management, Design Build, Demolition, Asbestos, Mold Remediation, Architectural Engineering, Infrastructure, Renovation, Master Electrician, HVAC, Plumbing and etc.

- **Brand Construction LLC**
  - Contact: Brandon J. Honea Manager Member
  - Location: West
  - Email: Bil@BrandConstructionUS
  - Services: We are a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and industrial construction for governmental entities.

- **Brenco Industrial Services LLC**
  - Contact: Vice- Pres. / Brenda J Snay
  - Location: Dallas
  - Email: brenay@brenco-ilc.com
  - Services: Structural Steel Welding, underground natural gas, general construction and demolition.

- **Brenca Torgian Co., Inc.**
  - Contact: Controler/Donna Harness
  - Location: Houston
  - Email: dharness@houstonnorth.com
  - Services: Structural Steel Welding, underground natural gas, general construction and demolition.

- **Brown-Mckee, Inc.**
  - Contact: President / Michael P. Oles
  - Location: Lubbock
  - Email: mikepolos@brownmckee.com
  - Services: Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.

- **Byrdson Services, LLC**
  - Contact: Jim Griffin
  - Location: Beaumont
  - Email: jgriffin@byrdsonservices.com
  - Services: We are a local general contracting company that specializes in all types of commercial and residential roofing and concrete work both commercial and residential. Metal stud framing custom cabinet work.
1813948106500  DAVILA GENERAL CONTRACTORS, LLC  Jose Davila  AUSTIN  joe@davicloudcontractors.com  512-596-3010  512-233-2713  DGC office is located in downtown Austin. As a family run company, we strive to treat our clients as an extension of our family, with the utmost integrity from concept to execution. We specialize in TI, Remodel and Ground Up projects. General Contracting, Project Management, Site Work, Concrete, Masonry, MEP, Damp Proofing, Caulking, Sealing, Fire Safing and Selective Demolition.

156288788500  DECENT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.  SYED HASHMI  PLENO  construction.decent@gmail.com  214-846-5113  Operations Manager / Daniel Andrade  HARLINGEN  deltatempservices@gmail.com  956-440-8277  956-622-3401  Construct proposals for mechanical plan/spec projects: upon award of project and signed contract, we order material and equipment to install HVAC duties according to plans/specs; provide commercial HVAC trouble shooting, new installs and/or prevention MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR - Instal and repair HVAC/R, Electrical, Plumbing and Piping systems.

300734857600  DELTA TEMP SERVICES, L.L.C.  Operations Manager / Daniel Andrade  HARLINGEN  deltatempservices@gmail.com  956-440-8277  956-622-3401  General construction, Plumbing,Air Conditioning and Site Utilities, Medical Gas.

120130681100  DENALI CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, LP  Vickey Wiener  CARROLLTON  vickey@denalis.com  214-350-9555  214-904-9717  General construction, Plumbing,Air Conditioning and Site Utilities, Medical Gas.

120880559900  DESERT CONTRACTING L.L.C.  Pablo Ornelas  EL PASO  america@aol.com  915-595-4337  915-591-4228  General construction, Plumbing,Air Conditioning and Site Utilities, Medical Gas.

1850633111700  DEVPRO COMMERCIAL CONTRACTORS, INC.  JEFFREY DOBBINS  DALLAS  DEVPROTEX@SBCGLOBAL.NET  214-534-2789  214-534-2798  Building construction.

1757277253700  DIRECT SERVICE COMPANY  President/Lettia Pevehoe  TEXAS CITY  directservicecom@aol.com  972-617-9977  972-617-1699  A/C, heating, refrigeration & Plumb ing - all aspects including reha and new construction; small split systems to large chiller systems.

1270920312400  DISCOUNT AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING  Leonard Reyes  EL PASO  leoreyes@mygrande.net  361-549-8893  361-334-2397  HVAC installation and service.

1562600284200  DIVERSIFIED SERVICES  Calvin Moore  HOUSTON  MOORE-CALVIN@SBCGLOBAL.NET  713-438-3417  281-438-3418  Construction, Plumbing, Demolition Services, Industrial Plumbing, Consulting, Green Building,Flooring, Fire Services, and Concrete.

1611896089300  DIVINE GREEN HOMES, LLC  Tascha Stith  CYPRESS  info@divinggreenhomes.com  281-720-6770  281-815-5712  Services: paint, tape, texture, sand blast, vinyl wall hanging. Products sold: paint, construction products, office supply, janitorial supply and all apparel.

1262445667800  ELOCKE, INC.  Delwood Locke  AMARILLO  dellocke@nts-online.net  806-373-6126  806-373-6944  General Contracting, new construction, remodeling, demolition, Electrical by trade, commercial, industrial, residential.

1461536201300  DMD ELITE LLC  Hector Cruz  ROYSE CITY  hector.cruz@dmdunited.com  972-722-2322  Commercial general contractor specializing in remodels & finish outs.

1811214032400  DORSUN GLOBAL, LLC  David Dorband  SAN ANTONIO  david@dorsunautomation.com  210-900-5170  210-900-5171  Building Automation (DDC) design, installation, modification, commissioning and service.

1474595283000  DOS HERMANOS CONSTRUCTION, LLC  JULIO C. PAEZ  BROWNSVILLE  DOSHHERMANOSCONSTRUCTION@YAHOO.COM  956-551-4556  956-551-4556  Painting, flooring, roofing, framing, electrical, plumbing, concrete, remodeling, asphalt and new construction.

1208683254500  DOS MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.  Juan F. Orpaza  EL PASO  dshmechcont@att.net  915-592-7900  915-592-7901  HVAC and plumbing installation.


1760162074700  DWAYNE HENSON INVESTMENTS, INC.  Cheryl L. Henson  HOUSTON  cherylhenson7@hotmail.com  713-334-5808  713-334-5614  Apartment Construction, Ownership and Management.

1814130188900  DYAMI DEVELOPMENT LLC  LLOYD GRAHAM HANLEY III  HOUSTON  LLOYD.HANLEY@DYAMI DEVELOPMENT.COM  713-681-4285  General Contracting: HVAC, MEP,Centrifugal; Building control systems; Refrigeration & chillers water systems; Air handlers; Exhaust & smoke ventilation; Tenant Build-out.

1823008838500  E ORTIZ CORP.  Eric Ortiz  EL PASO  unitedroofing1@aol.com  915-407-1197  General Contracting: HVAC; MEP, Dampproofing, Caulking, Sealing, Fire Safing and Selective Demolition.

1742628263100  E.Z. MECHANICAL, INC.  President/Hermie Bonet  SAN ANTONIO  LSALEER@EZMECH.COM  210-521-5515  210-521-5517  Plumbing, Heating, Ventilation & Air Conditioning, Sheetmetal Fabrication & Installation.

1742876851000  EDMANN'S COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION & A/C  Eduardo Martinez  SAN JUAN  edmann01@gmail.com  956-781-0755  License contractor providing sales & services on all makes and models of heating/cooling equipment, refrigeration of residential & commercial.

1626666296000  EFFICIENT AIR CONDITIONING, INC.  Molly Draicz  AUSTIN  mdraciz@efficienttexas.com  512-928-2470  512-928-2920  Air conditioning and solar PV design, fabrication, installation and service.

1465752741900  EFFICIENT MISSION CRITICAL  Toni Neobitt  AUSTIN  Toni@EMCS-usa.com  512-777-8520  We provide equipment for Mission Critical/Data Center applications; UPS (Statik & Rotary); PVDCs & overhead bus, RPPs, CRAC/CRAH, Evaporative & Passive Cooling, Facility Monitoring, IT Racks, IT Rack dist’n & monitoring.

1742568040000  EL PASO A.R.C. ELECTRIC, INC.  PRESIDENT/EUROLOGY ORTIZ  EL PASO  myna.portillo@elpxaorc.com  915-593-3700  915-590-5000  Electrical and mechanical contractors.

1141955795300  EL PASO J.A.G., INC.  President / Patricia Castro  EL PASO  jag@elpxajag.com  915-333-8607  915-248-1346  Electrical by trade, commercial, industrial, residential. General Contracting Contractors subcontracting 100% trades. Provide residential building, additions, structural remodels, poured concrete foundations, flooring, driveways, drywall CONSTRUCTION FACILITIES MAINTENANCE, HVAC SALES, SERVICE & INSTALLATION.

1834022226000  ELITE 4D, LLC  David Daniels  HUNT  david.daniels@myelite4d.com  210-920-5419  General Contracting, new construction, remodeling, demolition, renovation, land surveying and turn key from start to finish.

1752674917000  ELSTONAIR, INC.  Demetra Elston  DESOTO  demetra@elstonaire.com  972-224-0805  972-274-1764  General Contracting, new construction, remodeling, demolition, renovation, land surveying and turn key from start to finish.

1831825527200  EMERGENCY AFTERMATH RESPONSE GROUP LLC  Patricia Leasear  HOUSTON  info@emergencyaftermathgroup.com  713-462-4688  713-462-4690  We provide equipment for Mission Critical/Data Center applications; UPS (Statik & Rotary); PVDCs & overhead bus, RPPs, CRAC/CRAH, Evaporative & Passive Cooling, Facility Monitoring, IT Racks, IT Rack dist’n & monitoring.
Endur is a Mechanical Contractor that performs process piping, plumbing, HVAC installs, mechanical piping, and specialty piping for commercial and industrial construction and retrofit projects.

We install low volgate wire, metal conduit and devices for hvac automation systems.

Custom Builders do we residential apartments, affordable homes, Commerical buildings throughout Texas. We are a small Construction Company. We have tremendous capabilities and staff. We are full service!

We are a construction company Providing Building Services Including But Not Limited To Basic Construction, Electrical,Plumbing, HAVC,Painting, Flooring, Etc. Also commodities whole seller. Excelsior solutions provides maintenance, repair and general construction and renovation services. Industrial, office, residential, retail. Residential and commercial general contracting We purchase & install block, brick, stone, cast stone walls on light commercial buildings.

To over see major contracts and to make sure they are done in a timely matter.

New Construction, Reconstruction, Remodeling, Interior Finish Out and Interior Design

Frontline Support Solutions, LLC is a general contractor specializing in commercial and industrial construction. Additionally, we provide facility support services to large commercial and industrial parks, and military installations.

Design Build Construction, General Contracting, Mechanical Contracting, Custom HVAC System & Solutions, Building Automation Systems & Integration, Performance Contracting.

We purchase & install block, brick, stone, cast stone walls on light commercial buildings.

we provide plumming and hvac for commerical use.

Also commodities whole seller. Excelsior solutions provides maintenance, repair and general construction and renovation services. Industrial, office, residential, retail. Residential and commercial general contracting We purchase & install block, brick, stone, cast stone walls on light commercial buildings.

To over see major contracts and to make sure they are done in a timely matter.

New Construction, Reconstruction, Remodeling, Interior Finish Out andInterior Design
Construction Management Firm that provides ground up residential construction, commercial build-outs, interior and exterior repairs, remodeling, and renovations. We also provide insurance estimates and associated construction services.

General Contractor, Construction Management, Risk Management, Electrical and Mechanical Contracting, Associated construction services.

J&M is a minority & woman owned small business general contractor. With over 15 years of experience in commercial renovations, new construction, architectural, mechanical, electrical and plumbing trades. Commercial and residential remodeling and new construction. Can do Industrial Construction.

General Construction, Commercial, Industrial and Federal. Concrete specialist

We are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of you commercial HVAC & electrical projects, remodels, additions; general commercial construction projects, remodels, additions; Hot Rod Mechanical, Inc. is a commercial HVAC/Plumbing Contractor. We are fully licensed and insured to handle all of you commercial HVAC & Plumbing needs;

General Contractor - Electrical Contractor - Plumbing Contractor - Utilities Contractor

General Construction, heating and cooling, duct work, refrigerated air, evaporative cooling, furnace service & replacement, commercial maintenance, insulation (blown & batts), windows, doors, remodeling, fencing, demo, flooring, painting.

General Contractor - Plumbing Contractor - Electrical Contractor - Utilities Contractor

general commercial construction projects, remodels, additions;

general construction projects, remodels, additions;

specialized in drywall/textures, acoustic ceilings, interior/exterior paint, multi-family (residential) and commercial construction services; specializing in drywall/textures, acoustic ceilings, interior/exterior paint, emerging acids.

we specialize in renovations and new construction. We are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;

we are a general contractor that provides construction services to all of your commercial HVAC & plumbing needs;
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Blue Steel General Contracting provides complete construction and remodel for Commercial & Residential. Facility Maintenance and Engineering services including maintenance, repair and installation of HVAC, electrical, lighting and generators. Engineering services include design, installation and maintenance of intelligent transportation systems. General contractor which includes but not limited to: Concrete work, Maintenance, welding, debris removal, remodeling & new construction. General contractor, subcontractor, custodial maintenance contractor FRAMING, DRYWALL, TAPE AND BED, PAINT, TEXTURE, TILE, CARPET, WOOD, LAMINATE, PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL, CONCRETE, POLISHED CONCRETE, PANEL TIE, CABINETS

HVC CONTROLS INSTALLER/ Energy Management Systems
K. Tillman Construction LLC provides commercial construction services such as roofing, drywall, painting, gutters, countertops, cabinets, siding, fencing, framing, masonry, bathroom partitions, and flooring to our customers. KCJ Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction services including foundation, framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, HVAC, siding, flooring and finishes. Special Trade Construction Client Representation for the following: Construction of apartments, manufacturing buildings and remodeling existing commercial spaces. We represent our clients with general contracting, project management, and design build construction.

we are here to help your company excel with our products from furniture to food and we also are outstanding with almost all construction needs. HVAC Mechanical contractor that repairs, services and installs HVAC equipment. Superior knowledge of DAIKIN, Mitsubishi, LG Systems and a wide array of other commercial products. Duct work, troubleshooting, copper line sets. Provide general contractor services for new construction, improvements, or renovation projects. Mechanical, Electrical, and Plumbing Engineering services. Oversee the planning, design, construction and/or maintenance of projects, buildings or facilities. full service project management consulting firm that is dedicated to improving our clients business performance and profitability. Labornow provides Staffing & Recruiting of General Laborers and Skilled, Licensed, Certified Professionals/Specialists for the Construction, Remodeling & Restoration Services.

General Contractor - Commercial construction

Maintenance, welding, debris removal, remodeling & new construction. Project development from quality control inspections, designing, estimating, value engineering, purchasing to project management. Residential and Commercial General Contractor, Builder, and Remodeler. We specialize in building single and multi family residential homes and have previous experience general contracting commercial builds and well as rehabs. GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, CATERING SERVICES & HAULING SERVICES Commercial construction general contractor Engineering Consulting; Program/Project/Construction Mgmt; Rehab & Improvement of Infrastructures/Engineering Services, General Management Consulting Americans With Disabilities Act Compliance (Consultants): Sheetrock, Ceilings, Floors, Doors/Hardware, and Painting

Blue Steel General Contracting provides complete construction and remodel for Commercial & Residential. Facility Maintenance and Engineering services including maintenance, repair and installation of HVAC, electrical, lighting and generators. Engineering services include design, installation and maintenance of intelligent transportation systems. General contractor which includes but not limited to: Concrete work, Maintenance, welding, debris removal, remodeling & new construction. General contractor, subcontractor, custodial maintenance contractor FRAMING, DRYWALL, TAPE AND BED, PAINT, TEXTURE, TILE, CARPET, WOOD, LAMINATE, PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL, CONCRETE, POLISHED CONCRETE, PANEL TIE, CABINETS

HVC CONTROLS INSTALLER/ Energy Management Systems
K. Tillman Construction LLC provides commercial construction services such as roofing, drywall, painting, gutters, countertops, cabinets, siding, fencing, framing, masonry, bathroom partitions, and flooring to our customers. KCJ Design and Construction is a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential construction services including foundation, framing, plumbing, electrical, roofing, HVAC, siding, flooring and finishes. Special Trade Construction Client Representation for the following: Construction of apartments, manufacturing buildings and remodeling existing commercial spaces. We represent our clients with general contracting, project management, and design build construction.

we are here to help your company excel with our products from furniture to food and we also are outstanding with almost all construction needs. HVAC Mechanical contractor that repairs, services and installs HVAC equipment. Superior knowledge of DAIKIN, Mitsubishi, LG Systems and a wide array of other commercial products. Duct work, troubleshooting, copper line sets. Provide general contractor services for new construction, improvements, or renovation projects. Mechanical, Electrical, and Plumbing Engineering services. Oversee the planning, design, construction and/or maintenance of projects, buildings or facilities. full service project management consulting firm that is dedicated to improving our clients business performance and profitability. Labornow provides Staffing & Recruiting of General Laborers and Skilled, Licensed, Certified Professionals/Specialists for the Construction, Remodeling & Restoration Services.

General Contractor - Commercial construction

Maintenance, welding, debris removal, remodeling & new construction. Project development from quality control inspections, designing, estimating, value engineering, purchasing to project management. Residential and Commercial General Contractor, Builder, and Remodeler. We specialize in building single and multi family residential homes and have previous experience general contracting commercial builds and well as rehabs. GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, CATERING SERVICES & HAULING SERVICES Commercial construction general contractor Engineering Consulting; Program/Project/Construction Mgmt; Rehab & Improvement of Infrastructures/Engineering Services, General Management Consulting Americans With Disabilities Act Compliance (Consultants): Sheetrock, Ceilings, Floors, Doors/Hardware, and Painting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Majestic Services Inc</td>
<td>Sharal Brown</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>512-524-7411, 877-228-9087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>米尔康维修和建设有限公司</td>
<td>Amanda Wang</td>
<td>休斯敦</td>
<td>940-389-9766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maltano donado机械工程有限公司</td>
<td>Larry Maldonado</td>
<td>圣安东尼奥</td>
<td>210-521-2448, 210-521-2445, HVAC设备的冷水和热风系统及空调系统的维护</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malobi Builders &amp; Services LLC</td>
<td>Bova Malobi</td>
<td>奥斯汀</td>
<td>512-496-1611, Services include renovation and building out works.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltry Builders, Inc.</td>
<td>Sandra Maltry</td>
<td>城堡溪</td>
<td>361-592-8426, COMMERCIAL &amp; RESIDENTIAL NEW &amp; REMODELING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixwich, LLC</td>
<td>Faith Gordon</td>
<td>Southlake</td>
<td>713-503-4484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximus Construction, LLC</td>
<td>Elizabeth Sturgill</td>
<td>城堡溪</td>
<td>832-557-7972, MECHANICAL CONTRACTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBP General Contract Services</td>
<td>Jason Mata</td>
<td>圣安东尼奥</td>
<td>210-535-4422, 210-212-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maccroy Engineering</td>
<td>Thomas Adeyemi</td>
<td>休斯敦</td>
<td>713-484-5000, WE SPECIALIZE IN WINDOW WASHING OPERATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Custom Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Daniel Thompson</td>
<td>希克斯</td>
<td>254-836-4304, 254-836-4222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Prime LLC</td>
<td>Trelaine M. Mapp</td>
<td>达拉斯</td>
<td>817-832-7335, MECHANICAL &amp; PROCESS SYSTEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDI Contracting, Inc.</td>
<td>Monica Johnson</td>
<td>达拉斯</td>
<td>214-229-7214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical &amp; Process Systems Systems</td>
<td>President - Michael</td>
<td>Round Rock</td>
<td>512-691-9259, 512-691-9258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical 73 Company</td>
<td>Pete Lopez Jr</td>
<td>奥斯汀</td>
<td>281-344-8300, COMMERCIAL &amp; RESIDENTIAL AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALIZING IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Design Build</td>
<td>Andrew Medley</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>915-740-1203, 713-785-9021, 713-784-1638, AIR &amp; WATER BALANCE OF HVAC SYSTEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesiah Commissioning, Inc.</td>
<td>Danny A. James</td>
<td>休斯敦</td>
<td>915-351-6004, WE ARE A COMPLETE SOLUTION PROVIDER FOR Davits, Tie-backs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metrost Property Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>Scott Willoughby</td>
<td>加尔兰</td>
<td>214-210-8557, 888-203-8222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mfh Environmental Corp.</td>
<td>Prelesse Nicholson</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>915-351-6004, MDJ Contracting is a full service General Contractor performing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-America Contractors, LLC</td>
<td>Elizabeth Cravens</td>
<td>格罗夫斯</td>
<td>409-962-3600, 409-962-3601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Services Construction, LLC</td>
<td>Monica Atterberry</td>
<td>达拉斯</td>
<td>469-471-4519, MD CONTRACTORS FOCUSING ON MAINLY RESIDENTIAL REHAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike's Service</td>
<td>Michael Edwards</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>817-320-7097, WE PROVIDE SPORTS CONSULTATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milcon Construction, LLC</td>
<td>Rocky Aranda</td>
<td>圣安东尼奥</td>
<td>210-225-9700, 210-225-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Project Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>Vice President/Luke</td>
<td>麦克西</td>
<td>281-328-2200, 281-328-2251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mlc Contracting, LLC</td>
<td>Samantha Cobb</td>
<td>城堡溪</td>
<td>505-417-8487, WE PROVIDE MANAGEMENT SERVICES NEEDED TO DELIVER AN EXCEPTIONAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Majestic Services, Inc. is a General Contracting company that offers a comprehensive set of construction services touching all facets and disciplines of construction projects. The company also offers professional construction photography services. We are General Contractors focusing on mainly residential rehabilitation projects. We provide services for minor and minor rehabs, from roofing to interior and exterior work. HVAC (heating, ventilation and air-conditioning) contractors General Contractor focusing on commercial projects. Specifically interior remodel, renovation and build outs. We are an exceptional product, exceeding the customers expectations. MLC has extensive experience in the construction industry, providing services for both general and specialized projects. We have the skills necessary to control the schedule, budget and coordination while providing unprecedented quality.
PRODIGY DESIGN & RENOVATION, INC.  
Pres/Sheyna Kobly  
ARLINGTON  
skoby@yahoo.com  
817-277-2468  
817-277-1005  
General construction, commercial renovation, interior design

PROFIX SERVICES INC.  
Maurice Banks  
FRISCO  
profixservices@gmail.com  
866-977-6349  
Our services include but not limited to- full remodel/rehabs, HVAC, electrical, plumbing, foundation, roofing, flooring, framing, sheetrock, painting, landscaping, windows etc.

PSE CONTRACTING, LLC  
Alfredo Gonzalez  
SAN ANTONIO  
lily@psecontracting.com  
210-226-9797  
210-226-1070  
General Contractor and Construction Manager, Parking lot lighting, Bucket tru

QUAD-TEX CONTRACTING, INC.  
Pres/Susan C.Chemlar  
COLLEGE STATION  
tracy@quadtex.net  
979-774-9341  
COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS

QUALITY INNOVATIONS, INC.  
President / Michele L. Morgan  
BOERNE  
Michele@Q2ILLC.com  
281-705-8709  

R. R. & J. COMPANY LLC  
Rahul Jain  
HOUSTON  
randcompanyllc@gmail.com  
985-212-0621

R.J. HARRIS CONSTRUCTION (GULF)  
Roger Harris  
HUMBLED  
bcrypt@harrisonconstruction.us.com  
281-548-1600  
281-548-2100  
Interior Build-out & renovation. ADA upgrades, medical & restaurant facilities

R.L.P. MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.  
Pres./Tina Brumley  
RED OAK  	tbrumley@rlpmechanical.com  
972-617-3557  
469-218-0649  
We are a full service mechanical contractor. We provide HVAC, plumbing and medical gas services. HUB, WBENC, and NCTRCA certified.

R.T. CONSTRUCTION  
Arnoldo Gomez  
HUMBLED  
gomezrconstruction@gmail.com  
713-298-2989  

RACHEL BYRANT CO  
Rachel Rawlings  
GALVESTON  
rachelbryantco@gmail.com  
855-504-5500  
855-504-5500  
Our Commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor.

crane works

R.C.O. CONSTRUCTION, LLC  
Roland Davila  
SAN ANTONIO  
rtdavila@rocdllc.com  
210-739-5085  

REAL NETWORK SERVICES, INC.  
Jose Reyes  
DALLAS  
admin@aboutreal.com  
214-624-7604  
214-624-3333  

REDEMPITIVE CONSTRUCTION  
MIKE RENTIE  
ARLINGTON  
OFFICE@STAFF.RCU@GMAIL.COM  
214-674-8130  

REID'S ESTIMATING AND CONTRACTING LLC  
Reid's Estimating and Contracting LLC  
HOUSTON  
breid@reidsestimatingllc.com  
303-261-2089  

REYES-TAYLOR CONSTRUCTION LLC  
Carissa Reyes  
HOUSTON  
reyestaylorconstruction@gmail.com  
348-260-7870  

RG ENTERPRISES LLC  
Owner/RENE GARZA  
EDINBURG  
RiGAZAR@GMAIL.COM  
956-283-7040  
956-259-8046  
972-780-5951  

RGV A/C, HEATING, L.L.C.  
GM/ Jose C. Anzaldua, Jr.  
MCALLEN  
rgvair0410@rd4global.net  
956-299-7827  
HVAC Service and Installation Contractor.

RICHARDSON MECHANICAL, INC.  
Owner/Joann Fritz  
RICHARDSON  
joann.fritz@RM4 HVAC.com  
972-272-1606  
972-272-1735  
Mechanical Installation and Insulation

RIO COMFORT MECHANICAL, LLC  
Maribel Alvarez  
MCALLEN  
maribel.ricomfort71@gmail.com  
956-578-3136  
956-800-4429  
Special Trade Construction.

ROBINSON GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC.  
Vytte Robinson  
SAN ANTONIO  
yrobinson@robinsonco.com  
210-303-3733  
210-305-4190  
Full range of commercial construction services

ROCHE NEWTON & COMPANY  
President Susan Keyton  
LUBBOCK  
jhkais@aol.com  
806-744-8995  
806-744-4223  
MECHANICAL (PLUMBING, HVAC) CONSTRUCTION/PROGRAM MANAGEMENT; ARCHITECT

RODRIGUEZ BARR INC.  
Mariella Rodriguez Barr  
AUSTIN  
office@thebarrdesignstudio.com  
512-474-4222  
512-474-4203  
054075  

ROGERS CONSTRUCTION, LLC  
RODNEY B. ROGERS  
WINONA  
rogersconstruction@aol.com  
903-877-2054  
903-877-3609  
NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION & REPAIR

ROOFING DESIGNS BY JR, LLC DBA  
Chynethia Gragg  
humbleroofingdesigns.com  
832-758-5108  
281-840-5116  
residential/commercial roofing, HVAC, siding, concrete, commodity supplier, and more

ROHAB EXTERIOR DESIGN  
Randy Boss  
ROBSTOWN  
randboss@aol.com  
361-278-5978  
361-278-7021  
A general construction firm capable of restoration, demolition, remodels and new construction.

RUZIE BOYER CONSTRUCTION & REMODELING  
Silvia Adams  
DUNCANVILLE  
silvia@rub-boyer.com  
972-780-5951  
972-780-5968  
Mechanical and HVAC insulation

S & S CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, LLC  
Megan Crofton  
CORREO  
SandRConstructionServices@yahoo.com  
936-521-7735

S A N L ELECTRICAL SERVICES  
Percy Perkins  
MISSOURI CITY  
info@lacerelectric.com  
713-269-5576  
361-299-5161  

S - CON CONSTRUCTION, LLC  
Ashley Villalobos  
CORPUS CHRISTI  
asheyl@scconconstruction.com  
806-438-4907  

S. BURKE ENTERPRISES  
JENT BURKE  
WOLFORT  
sbebids@outlook.com  
832-209-8843  
832-380-8289  

SAFETY COUNTS INC.  
Shaunda Sostand  
GALVESTON  
shaunda@safetycounts.net  
832-209-8843  
832-380-8289  

SAND R CONSTRUCTION SERVICES  
admin@aboutreal.com  
HUMBLE  
WINONA  
281-705-8709  
General Construction

SILVA'S CONSTRUCTION  
President  Susan Keyton  
HUMBLE  
281-705-8709  
General Contractor and Construction Manager, Parking lot lighting, Bucket tru

SKOBTY@GMAIL.COM  
OFFICESTAFF.RCU@GMAIL.COM  
profixxservices@gmail.com  
ARLINGTON  
HUMBLE  
SAN ANTONIO  
COLLEGE STATION  
BOERNE  
NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION & REPAIR

SKOBETY@yahoo.com  
817-277-2468  
817-277-1005  
General construction, commercial renovation, interior design

SKOBETY@GMAIL.COM  
OFFICESTAFF.RCU@GMAIL.COM  
profixxservices@gmail.com  
ARLINGTON  
HUMBLE  
SAN ANTONIO  
COLLEGE STATION  
BOERNE  
NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION & REPAIR

SBE® DESIGN & HOME REMODELING  
Sheyna Kobly  
GALVESTON  
SBE@GMAIL.COM  
855-504-5500  
855-504-5500  
Our Commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor.

crane works
A construction management company that uses specialized, project management techniques to oversee the planning, design and construction of a project, from its beginning to its end. We control the project time, cost and quality.

MARK IV Construction Group is a construction management/general contracting firm that specializes in federal, state, and city government contracting.

I contract bids for commercial and residential projects. Thompson provides excellent concrete work such as parking lots, sidewalks, house slabs, driveways and etc. We also work on home/commercial office renovation like tearing down an entire kitchen or bathroom and fully redesigning however the customer wants.

General construction services, concrete, fencing, finish out, flooring, framing, drywall, painting and all types of roofing, welding, power washing, paving, demolition, re-model, build out, striping.

General contractor performing residential and commercial building rennovations and new construction as well as tree trimming/removal services and pressure washing services. TREP skillset includes, but is not limited to Roofing, Remodeling, Foundation, Elevation, Project Design, Engineering, Architectural Planning, Project Management, Custom Home Building, Claims Mitigation, Procurement & Contract Management.

Commercial General Contracting includes: new ground up and first generation interior construction. Commercial Construction Management.

General contractor for commercial building and general construction. Residential and light commercial structures from 1-25 tons. Providing installation, repairs, service & maintenance.

New construction or renovation installation and wiring of low voltage automation devices/controls. US2 provides energy-based solutions through start-to-finish building retrofits, turnkey construction, and ongoing service agreements. We have full in-house project management, journeyman pipe-fitters, and master electricians.

General Contractor specializing in Medical, Clinical and Commercial, DESIGN/BUILD, renovations, finish-out and ground-up construction Versatile Construction provides a wide variety of services. We specialize in all types of construction such as: Interior Finish, Concrete, Renovations etc....

General contractor offering commercial construction services, facilities maintenance and reactive response services with a team of in-house, cross-tra services and pressure washing services. We also work on HVAC, new construction, maintenance, repair, remodels and we have a full sheet metal shop.

Interior & Exterior Renovations, Concrete Construction, and Underground Utilities (cabling & fiber optics)

General Contractor offering the Texas Hill Country.

We are a family owned and operated business that delivers the highest standards in janitorial and building maintenance. We also offer in Post-Construction cleaning, Day Labor and Final Clean services.

General construction, contractor and operations. Home repairs and renovations. Transportation, debris removal, and transport.

Install insulation for Hydronic piping for HVAC systems. Install insulation for all ductwork (supply return & outside air) to commercial building.

Install insulation for Hydronic piping for HVAC systems. Install insulation for all ductwork (supply return & outside air) to commercial building.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XSAIL MECHANICAL A/C AND HEATING</td>
<td>FRISCO</td>
<td>John Gibson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Xsail.mchl@gmail.com">Xsail.mchl@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>214-859-2503</td>
<td>HVAC CONTRACTOR. Installs, repair or replacement of all HVAC equipment and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>systems. Walk in freezers and coolers. Ice machines. We are a Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Governments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Painting, insulation, plumbing, electrical, demolitions, flooring,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>roofing, suspending ceilings, door/window frames all types, concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>slabs, sidewalks, footings asphalt excavation, field and shop welding,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>field and shop steel fabrication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XYPLES, LLC</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td>Tochukwu Okonkwor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tokonkwor@xyples.com">tokonkwor@xyples.com</a></td>
<td>404-488-8811</td>
<td>We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County Governments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Painting, insulation, plumbing, electrical, demolitions, flooring,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>roofing, suspending ceilings, door/window frames all types, concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>slabs, sidewalks, footings asphalt excavation, field and shop welding,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>field and shop steel fabrication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUCCA CONTRACTING</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td>Maggie Vaquera</td>
<td><a href="mailto:israel@yuccaconstruction.com">israel@yuccaconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>915-525-7135</td>
<td>Painting, insulation, plumbing, electrical, demolitions, flooring,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>roofing, suspending ceilings, door/window frames all types, concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>slabs, sidewalks, footings asphalt excavation, field and shop welding,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>field and shop steel fabrication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOAT CONSTRUCTION/HANDYMAN SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>RICHMOND</td>
<td>Zachery Stephens</td>
<td><a href="mailto:z.o.a.t.llc@gmail.com">z.o.a.t.llc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>832-428-5573</td>
<td>Trash Hauling, Painting, Flooring, Fence Installation, Pressure Washing,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Door Installation, and Demolition.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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4F provides general contracting services for commercial and residential clients.

Commercial and residential. Renovations and new construction


CIVIL ENGINEERING DESIGN, STRUCTURE INSPECTION. SURVEY, SOIL TEST

Concrete pour, driveways, sidewalks, parking lots repairs, patios, saw cut,

Build back, flooring, new or build back construction, drywall, base, paint for commercial and residential

Material and Labor for Regular CMU, Split-face CMU, Glazed CMU, Burnish CMU, Brick, Cast Stone, Stone, Natural Stone, Thin Stone, Stucco, Plaster, EIFS

EXCAVATION FOR UNDERGROUND buried CABLE and other UTILITIES.

AAA General Contractors provides commercial and residential services.

AAA GC's also is a subcontractor for grading, drywall, painting, and flooring.

Concrete Construction: labor and materials for slabs, parking lots, sitework, tilt walls, and related work. Masonry construction: labor and materials for installation of bricks, CMU, and stone.

Mechanical HVAC & plumbing contractor, mechanical insulation, & materials for installation of bricks, CMU, and stone.

Masonry Construction: labor and materials for installation of bricks, CMU, and stone.

Demolition Only/Debris & Tree Removal

Construction, debris clearing, rebulding, heavy duty equipment services

Pour Concrete Foundation and Structure Contractors, Masonry Contractors, Painting (except roof) contractors, Terracon contractors, Tile (except resi)

Building Construction, Site Work, Concrete, Masonry, Carpentry, Acoustical Ceilings, Metal Studs, Doors, Windows, Drywall, Painting, VCT, Ceramic Tile, Hard Wood Flooring, Gymnasium Floors, Sanding and Refinishing Wood Floors, Roofing, Demolition.

Interior Design, Mechanical, Electrical, Painting, Insulation, Welding, Metal work, Flooring, Demolition, Drywall, etc. Any general contracting that involves new, old, and remodeling construction.

Foam Insulation supplied and installed in CMU (block) walls.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR: NEW CONSTRUCTION, CONCRETE, DEMOLITION, PAINTING, WELDING, ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING

New construction remodels and disaster

we are a general contractor in building also roads and bridges.

Lawn maintenance and Janitorial Cleaning, striping paving, painting fencing, concrete, roofing, floors.

General Contracting Maintenance/Repairs Division; commercial, industrial, institutional, utility install, power, communication line, masonry, foundation & construction, finish carpentry, site preparation, roofing, concrete work, painting, siding.

Bull dozer Services, Root Plow Works, Root Rack and Stacker; Disc Work; Demolition Services; Chain Works; Back hole service; Brush Clearing; Land clearing; Pond Building and Dams.

Masonry

Electrical Contractors
AmeriChoice Construction LLC

182288853300

ALPHA & OMEGA ENTERPRISES, LLC

Valerie Angstadt

HOUSTON

angstadtva@alpha-omega-co.com

281-513-2576

Building + Residential Construction, Interior and Exterior Concrete works, Interior and Exterior Painting, Curbs, Gutters, Driveways, Drywall installation and repair, Flood Restoration, Water Remediation, Traffic control

1830641314900

ALPINE REHABILITATION SERVICES LLC

Matt Lavan

CYPRUS

matt@alpinehabilitationllc.com

713-203-6242

Storm related rebuilding

18454351614600

AMERICAN CONCRETE & CONSTRUCTION, LLC

Jessica Miranda

AUSTIN

jm@accomstructionllc.com

512-756-6378

Footing/Piers Patios Decorative Concrete All Flatwork Masonry Services Attracting services

1217010155500

AMERICAN RENEWABLE ENERGY

JC Avila

HOUSTON

jca@arebuildingco.com

713-690-1116

A.R.E. is a full service, design/build, general contractor with experience in commercial construction, tenant improvement projects and multi family buildings.

1800790305900

AMERICANA BUSINESS CONTRACTORS, LLC

Tobias G. Ogu

HOUSTON

abc.toby@americanabusiness.com

713-271-7626

713-271-7627

General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster

1824590525000

AMERICANCHOICE CONSTRUCTION LLC

PATRICIA MURILLO

EL PASO

NUTECK@YAHOO.COM

915-345-9196

915-301-2001

We provide general contracting services including new construction and remodeling

1300044820200

AMERIVIET ENTERPRISES, LLC

Pamela Bosio-Rowland

KEMPNER

pamela@av-e.us

254-577-5522

254-577-5522

All phases of general construction.

1742740699000

AMSTAR, INC.

Mary Teresa Flores

SAN ANTONIO

ftfores@amstarincg.com

210-927-5705

210-927-5710

General Contracting

1830461992000

AO GENERAL CONTRACTOR, INC.

Pres./ABBARDO OLIVAS

EL PASO

ao@aocon.com

915-860-4871

915-860-8876

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION SERVICES.

1542074052200

ARMOR CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

President / Hector E Loya

EL PASO

hector@armorconstruction.com

915-921-6423

General contractor

1752313351400

ARNOLD AND ASSOCIATES, INC

President/Wendy L. Kelleher

ADDISON

wkelleher@elarnoldandassociates.com

972-991-1144

972-991-7302

ARCHITECTURAL CONSULTING FIRM SPECIALIZING IN ROOFING & WATERPROOFING

1821568835000

ARTISAN MASONRY, INCORPORATED

Pres./Robert Gladu

ROYSE CITY

bobby@artisannmasonry.com

972-272-7200

Commercial Masonry work-brick, block, stone construction.

1838467951200

ASHER BUILDING & DESIGN LLC

TALENA C GULASH

WEBSTER

Rich@abdx.com

323-334-1345

Contract Management, Design and Construction Services

Adolfo Aguiera

KATY

agualerainvestmentskk@gmail.com

832-795-1153

General Contractors, demolition, concrete, commercial and residential commercial.

1834670939000

AYSER SERVICE SOLUTIONS, LLC

Jerred Ayers

SEGUN

Jerred99974@gmail.com

512-644-7485

Construction services i.e. residential and commercial.

1743220373400

AZTEC BUILDING & DESIGN CONSTRUCTION

Saul Guerrero

CRYSTAL CITY

aztax66@att.net

830-352-1452

General Contractors, demolition, concrete, commercial and residential commercial.

1263859538000

B.I.T CONSTRUCTION SERVICES INC

Pres/Brantinn L. Olivera

AUSTIN

britannie@biteservicesinc.com

512-258-5336

512-258-5072

Construction interior finish out and repair; construction remodel .painting, carpentry, concrete, electrical and MEP (using SUBS) full service construction for projects up to $350K or we can be a 2nd tier sub.

1834652611600

BALLEW CONSTRUCTION, LLC

A. Robert Ballew

KATY

Ballew.Construction@yahoo.com

281-745-6480

General contractor of civil and building construction.

1752686521000

BASECOM, INC.

President / Oscar Oaxaca

FORT WORTH

ooaxaca@basecominc.com

817-589-0050

817-483-2609

Building Construction, Including General Contractors And Operative Builders, Electrical Contractor

1760446497000

BAYOU CITY MASONRY

Benjamin Guajardo

HOUSTON

mweb@bcminc.biz

812-777-5070

New Masonry, Renovation, Repair, Brick, CMU, Stone

1811447536300

BAYTEX CONTRACTING LLC

Jeanette Mangus

SAN ANTONIO

jeanette@baytexcontracting.com

210-446-5640

BayTex Contracting is a locally operated business providing complete commercial remodel, finish-out and new construction services in the South Texas Region.

1814957044000

BCB CLAIMS SERVICE, LLC

Manager-Member / Cecily Williams

HOUSTON

cwlliams@bcbclaims.com

504-495-5384

Building + Residential Construction, Interior and Exterior Concrete works, Interior and Exterior Painting, Curbs, Gutters, Driveways, Drywall installation and repair, Flood Restoration, Water Remediation, Traffic control

1030505377500

BCBD Services

Paul McGregor

STAFFORD

info@bcbservicesllc.com

832-886-4458

866-660-7724

Parking Lot Paving & Construction Remodeling (Excluding HVAC, Plumbing, & Electrical)

1742618485700

BELT CON CONSTRUCTION, INC.

JUAN BELTRAN

EL PASO

beltcon@aol.com

915-599-8777

915-599-1330

DIVISION FOUR (4) MASONRY INCLUDES CINDER BLOCK AND BRICK CONSTRUCTION

1261483275100

BERNAL CONSTRUCTION + WATERPROOFING

Irene Bernal

DALLAS

irene@bernalcom.com

214-634-9555

214-688-9555

Professional and Management Development Training

1510955149300

BLACKSTAR COMPANIES, LLC

Les Allen, Jr., Member

DALLAS

les.ellen@blackstarcompanies.com

618-856-0839

Commercial & Residential Construction

1822762851000

BRAND CONSTRUCTION LLC

Brandon J. Honea Manager

WEST

b@brandconstruction.us

254-744-8684

We are a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and industrial construction for governmental entities.

1822408708200

BRIZO CONSTRUCTION, LLC

Cody Lee

HOUSTON

estimating@brizococonstruction.com

409-316-4762

General Contractor specializing single and multi family residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation.

1010849539000

BTR UNLIMITED

OWNER / BILLY G. SHEED, JR.

ARLINGTON

billy.sheed@hotmail.com

469-576-1060

Roof inspection, surveys, roof design and roof replacement.

1834033188800

BUCKHORN CONSTRUCTION LLC

Marie Joyce Bishop

ARLINGTON

buckhormasonryconstructionllc@gmail.com

956-245-2556

General / Industrial /Commercial Subcontracting firm

1814514500100

BUILDING TEAM SOLUTIONS OF DALLAS, INC.

BRITANIE OVIERA

AUSTIN

BRIT@BTSJOBS.COM

512-258-5336

512-258-5072

Staffing and placement firm specializing in the construction; industrial and facilities staffing arenas.

1550954629400

BUTLER & BUTLER CONSTRUCTION, LLC

Pres/Kevin C. Butler

LANCASTER

kev3but@yahoo.com

972-636-8053

972-782-9143

NONE GIVEN

1261135509500

BUTLER MASONRY LLC

Pres/Kevin C. Butler

ARLINGTON

kev3but@yahoo.com

972-636-8053

972-782-9143

Commercial Masonry Contractor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Services and Specializations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>Jim Griffin (Cy Jary)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mherrera@dbmserviceslp.com">mherrera@dbmserviceslp.com</a>, <a href="mailto:construction.decent@gmail.com">construction.decent@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Commercial &amp; Residential Building Construction &amp; Renovation. Home Elevator, ADA Handicap Accessible Projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maysville</td>
<td>MANSFIELD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cyjary@con-corinc.com">cyjary@con-corinc.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor for residential and commercial projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>SYED HASHMI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:construction.decent@gmail.com">construction.decent@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Construction, Bricks, Stone, Stucco, Concrete Restoration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>SYED HASHMI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:construction.decent@gmail.com">construction.decent@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>General Construction, Asbestos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>Chester Reed (Cy Jary)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chester@creedci.com">chester@creedci.com</a>, <a href="mailto:adavisdmc@gmail.com">adavisdmc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor Specializing in Commercial Construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maysville</td>
<td>Arcilla Acosta</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acosta@carconindustries.com">acosta@carconindustries.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Remodeling, Commercial and Residential Projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>Frank D. Casias - Member</td>
<td><a href="mailto:frank@casiasconstructionllc.com">frank@casiasconstructionllc.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor and Remodeling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>Chris Custard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris@custardconstructionscvo.com">chris@custardconstructionscvo.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Demolition, Remodeling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Contractor, Remodeling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>Alexis Moore</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adavisinc@gmail.com">adavisinc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Masonry Construction contractors, Brick, Stone, Block.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>SYED HASHMI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:construction.decent@gmail.com">construction.decent@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Project Management, Site Work, Concrete, Masonry, Demolition, Roofing, Painting, Construction Management.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>Jim Griffin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jimgriffin@byrdsonservices.com">jimgriffin@byrdsonservices.com</a> 877-390-5438</td>
<td>General Contractor, Remodeling, Commercial and Residential Projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>SYED HASHMI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:construction.decent@gmail.com">construction.decent@gmail.com</a> 844-742-8516</td>
<td>General Contractor, Remodeling, Commercial and Residential Projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>SYED HASHMI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:construction.decent@gmail.com">construction.decent@gmail.com</a> 844-742-8516</td>
<td>Masonry Construction contractors, Brick, Stone, Block.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>SYED HASHMI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:construction.decent@gmail.com">construction.decent@gmail.com</a> 844-742-8516</td>
<td>General Contractor, Project Management, Site Work, Concrete, Masonry, Demolition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>SYED HASHMI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:construction.decent@gmail.com">construction.decent@gmail.com</a> 844-742-8516</td>
<td>Masonry Construction contractors, Brick, Stone, Block.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>SYED HASHMI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:construction.decent@gmail.com">construction.decent@gmail.com</a> 844-742-8516</td>
<td>General Contractor, Project Management, Site Work, Concrete, Masonry, Demolition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Phone Numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVPRO COMMERCIAL CONTRACTORS, INC</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>214-534-2789 972-854-6731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVERSED SERVICES</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>832-438-3417 281-438-3418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVINE GREEN HOMES, LLC</td>
<td>CYPRESS</td>
<td>281-720-6770 281-815-5712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMD ELITE LLC</td>
<td>ROYSE CITY</td>
<td>972-722-2322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOS HERMANOS CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>BROWNSVILLE</td>
<td>956-551-4556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFFIN CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>DRIPPING SPRINGS</td>
<td>512-413-2393 866-478-9630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwayne Henson Investments, Inc</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>713-334-5808 713-334-5614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E &amp; T MASONRY CONSTRUCTION &amp; REMODELING C</td>
<td>MANOR</td>
<td>512-272-4551 512-272-4546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST COAST CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>KENNEDALE</td>
<td>901-859-8011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EISCHEN'S GENERAL CONTRACTING, LLC</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td>512-949-9890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELITE 4D, LLC</td>
<td>HUNT</td>
<td>210-920-5419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY AFTERMATH RESPONSE GROUP LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>713-462-4688 713-462-4690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUITY CUSTOM BUILDERS, LLC</td>
<td>DEBOTO</td>
<td>800-490-2689 866-229-3931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTER'S ENTERPRISES, L.L.C</td>
<td>BULLARD</td>
<td>903-530-6440 903-894-8788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCELSIOR SOLUTIONS LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>832-460-0974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCLUSIVE CONCEPTS LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>713-545-6022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELLER ROOFING OF NEW BRAUNFELS LLC</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>830-629-7663 830-214-6943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRELL ENTERPRISE INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>ATLANTA</td>
<td>832-896-8628 713-481-1707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRY INTERIOR DESIGN INC</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>972-479-8904 972-479-8895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOORS 2 ADORE</td>
<td>MISSOURI CITY</td>
<td>832-875-8648 281-741-8731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORREST INDUSTRIAL GROUP LLC</td>
<td>TOMBALL</td>
<td>832-620-2321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX QUALITY CONCRETE, LLC</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>210-273-3666 210-651-1319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONTLINE SUPPORT SOLUTIONS, LLC</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>210-630-6750 210-854-9292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FST CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>210-843-5725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSM &amp; H CONSTRUCTION AND REMODELING LLC</td>
<td>CEDAR CREEK</td>
<td>512-228-2403 512-233-6666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GADBEYER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>210-379-6931 210-666-0654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G &amp; H CONSTRUCTION AND REMODELING LLC</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>512-688-5725 512-688-5724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGETOWN SPECIAL SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>214-935-1696 888-252-3851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G &amp; M REBAR, INC</td>
<td>SUITE 102</td>
<td>214-952-5725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL DALLAS, TX</td>
<td>214-952-5725 214-952-5725</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The intent of this firm is to do construction services for commercial, private, and government customers.*

*Source: [Construction Directory](https://example.com)*
In 2000, the company celebrated its 10th year in operation, and in 2010, it became a multi-local company with 5 offices located in four states in the South and Gulf South regions, including two in Texas. It has been acknowledged as a business entity for the last 17 years.

The company specializes in providing full-service project management and consulting services that are dedicated to improving our clients' business performance and profitability. We represent our clients with general contracting, project management, and attndants, certified flaggers and monitor techs to promote the construction, manufacturing buildings and remodeling existing commercial spaces. We specialize in renovations and new construction.

Please note that the contact information provided includes email addresses and phone numbers for various individuals and companies. The information is intended to serve as a resource for those seeking to connect with these entities for business purposes.
1474474883200 MIDI CONTRACTING, INC. CEO / Monica Johnson DALLAS monica@midcontracting.net 214-229-7214 MIDI Contracting is a full service General Contractor performing vertical and horizontal design build, new construction and renovations. Core competencies also include HVAC, civil, electrical, remediation, landscaping, custodial and Facility Maintenance.

1834465599900 MEDLEY DESIGN BUILD Andrew Medley EL PASO medleydesignbuild@gmail.com 915-740-1203 General Contracting, Design and Planning

1474231222700 METRO73 PROPERTY SOLUTIONS, LLC Scott Willoughby GARLAND scott@metro73.biz 214-210-8557 888-203-8222 General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, carpentry, window replacement, drywall, exterior siding replacement, exterior painting.

1204810056000 MH ENVIRONMENTAL CORP. PRES/JOSE NICKOLAS EL PASO nickolas@meth-corp.com 915-351-6166 Asbestos Removal, Abatement, Decontamination, Demolition.

1815061968400 MH CONTRACTING LLC Manuel E. Herrera SAN ANTONIO Mcontracting78@yahoo.com 210-373-1639 Mighty Service Construction LLC provides Construction, General Contracting, Subcontracting Services in various areas of construction. HVAC, electrical, life saving systems, etc.

1821212282600 MIGHTY SERVICES CONSTRUCTION, LLC Monica Atterberry DALLAS monica@mightservicesconstruction.com 469-471-4519 Milcon Construction, LLC is an 8(a), HUBZone, and Small Disadvantaged Business Contractor. MILCON has performed as a prime contractor, prime subcontractor on several firm-fixed priced MATOC and IDIQ type contracts.

1263344612000 MILCON CONSTRUCTION, LLC Rocky Aranda SAN ANTONIO rocky@milconco.com 210-225-9700 210-225-9400 Building construction, infection/dust control, asbestos abatement, mold remediation in the commercial, healthcare and educational facilities.

1760586361600 MILLENNIUM PROJECT SOLUTIONS, INC. Vice President/Luke Morgan CROSBY mmorgan@mps-team.com 281-328-2200 281-328-2251 General Contractors specializing in remodeling and new construction. Scope of work includes any and all phases of construction including design/build, project management, quality control, and specific trade construction (arch, mech, elect, work).

1742890583400 MLP VENTURES INC. President/Liborio Perez VON ORMY mlp@z7t.net 210-623-8172 210-623-8168 We are a Special Trade Construction - Turnkey operation; we offer career training.

1843879816900 MIGAIVE PROJECT LLC Rithaem Muhammad HOUSTON muhadarm@mpeds.us 844-966-5283 Interior and exterior finishing such as drywall, flooring, paint, ceilings, roof, as well as concrete and asphalt services.

1844556448800 MR CONSTRUCTION AND SERVICES Milton Roberts II SAN ANTONIO mrc3201@gmail.com 325-267-0722 Specializing in concrete construction.

1742283393700 MUNIZ CONCRETE AND CONTRACTING Pres./Jose I. Muniz AUSTIN rudy@municontacting.COM 512-385-2334 512-389-1446 Specializing in concrete construction.

1383806059100 NECHEMYA CONSTRUCTION Principal - Dalthat Johnson NORTH RICHLAND HILLS dalthat@nechemyastolutions.com 214-274-0750 817-386-4366 Design/Build - Collaborative architectural services - construction administration - General Contracting

1452399359500 NEW COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION, LLC Steven Saide SAN ANTONIO nhccon@gmail.com 210-595-0632 210-348-3671 Metal framing, drywall, hardware installation and suspended ceilings.

1205826125100 NETI CONSTRUCTION ENTERPRISES, LLC Pres./Subbu Neti SUGAR LAND subbu@theconstrcorp.com 832-237-5588 832-999-4274 General Contractor Involved in building (ground-up & Build-out) of office, medical, educational & retail facilities.

1742522182100 NEW AGE GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC. Christopher A. Gonzalez NEW BRAUNFELS chris@newagegcs.com 830-560-9077 New Age General Contractors specializes in multiple markets including Sustainability, Vertical, Civil, Corporate, Municipal, State, and Federal. We operate throughout Texas.

1262519893200 NEXT GENERATION DEVELOPMENT, LLC., CHINONSO OCHI-OKORIE HOUSTON info@goldstainec.com 832-380-4541 Residential speculative home builder

1821723236400 NTACT BUILDERS INC DAVID MILES HOUSTON ntact2017@gmail.com 713-588-5915 888-308-0799 Residential and Commercial construction New construction to remodels.

1851140739300 ORTIZ CONSTRUCTION GROUP LLC Javier Ortiz KYLE javierortiz@ortizconstructiongroup.net 512-781-1088 Commercial and residential roofing of all types

174288420100 P AND S Masonry, INC. Paul Christensen HAMILTON susielo@mpsms.com 254-386-8975 254-386-8675 Masonry Construction, Waterproofing, etc.

1473553093900 PACKARD BUILDING SERVICES, LLC Keenan Packard GRAND PRAIRIE kpackard@packardservice.com 862-401-7705 General Contracting; Construction Management

1814362771100 PAINTING BY VELEY LLC Pres./Isabel Velez CORNTH paintingbyveley@yahoo.com 214-384-3626 General contractor including inside and outside of any commercial building/project.

1820703220400 PARADIGM ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION, LLC Jared Alonis HOUSTON jalanis@paradigmrroofingcon.com 713-588-5915 832-324-7817 Commercial Roofing, Waterproofing & Interior Construction Contractor.

1465065270500 PARK CONSTRUCTION & BUILDING Owner / Nathan Park ROYSE CITY shannon@parkcbm.com 972-636-2260 972-551-4123 We are a general contractor and all around commercial building maintenance contractor. We do but are not limited to concrete, masonry, erosion control, remodels, plumbing, electrical, cleaning, grading, debris removal and clean up, demolition.

1332324371700 PATCH ME PAINT ME LLC. Derek Lomas AUBREY derek@patchmepaintedfw.com 940-488-5366 Water restoration, interior/exterior painting, small remodels, sheetrock, outdoor living Masonry: Brick, Block, Stucco Historically certified Masonry Flat Concrete Widing.

1352634751600 PEREZ CONSTRUCTION LLC Fabian Perez GEORGETOWN fabianperez333@gmail.com 512-804-8236 Company offering general construction services with a focus on concrete, masonry, welding and structural metal structures and fencing projects.

1313115164000 PIATRA INC. President / Mirela Glass AUSTIN info@piatrainc.com 512-299-0404 512-371-7476 Mighty Service Construction LLC provides Construction, General Contracting, Subcontracting Services in various areas of construction. HVAC, electrical, life saving systems, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRODIGY DESIGN &amp; RENOVATION, INC.</td>
<td>Pers/Shenya Kobly</td>
<td>General construction and interior renovation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFICIENT CONTRACTORS LLC.</td>
<td>Iris Luna</td>
<td>Masonry, Block, Stone, Plaster, EIFS, Pavers, Damp Proofing, Fire Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFIXX SERVICES INC.</td>
<td>Maurice Banks</td>
<td>Cleaning and preparation services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSE CONTRACTING, LLC</td>
<td>Alfredo Gonzalez</td>
<td>Masonry and stucco services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIERS CONSTRUCTION &amp; Engineering LLC</td>
<td>Rachel Byrants</td>
<td>Masonry services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAINWATER ENTERPRISES INC</td>
<td>Connie McCarty</td>
<td>Masonry, Stucco, EIFS, Block, Stone, Roofing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDMETIC CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>MIKE RENTIE</td>
<td>Masonry services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID'S ESTIMATING AND CONTRACTING LLC</td>
<td>Reid's Estimating and Contracting LLC</td>
<td>Masonry services.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Construction and Remodeling of Residential Homes. Framing, Sheetrock, Trim Carpentry, Painting, Roofing, Siding, Ramps and Stairs, Roofing, and Mechanical, electrical, Plumbing Services. Handymen and Repair. General contractor that also subcontracts interior finishes of flooring, cabinets, countertops, hardware, etc. Comprehensive construction company providing General Contracting, Design, Construction Management and pre-construction services. Services includes: Flooring, Paint, Interior, Exterior, Drywall, Texture, Kitchen, Bath renovation. Custom Finish cabinetry, parking lot striping, decks, patios, pergolas. Fencing. ADA ramps, Walkway cover, canopies, carports, concrete. Precise Concrete Services LLC. provides turnkey concrete services, form setting up and pouring building foundations to concrete paving and concrete site work applications. Commercial and residential interior and exterior painting and construction services. We are a Commercial Masonry Contractor. We are your ONE STOP CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING AND MAINTENANCE SOLUTION. With 24 hour emergency assistance at your convenience. With 12 years in this field, you can count on your problems being solved with just one call. Masonry, Block, Brick, Stone, Plaster, EIFS, Pavers, Damp Proofing, Fire Walls, Stucco. Provide commercial and high end residential masonry, stucco, EIFS, block, rock, stone, flagstone, brick and cultured stone services and supplies. Full service Electrical Contractor, In-house frame, drywall & mill shop, painting, landscaping, windows, etc. Our services include but not limited to- full remodel/rehab, HVAC, electrical, plumbing, foundation, roofing, flooring, framing, sheetrock, painting, landscaping, windows, etc. Masonry work for the commercial, institutional, & industrial sectors. Full service general contracting construction services. COMMERICAL CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS. GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND MATERIAL SUPPLIER FOR CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS. R. R. & J. Company offers Prime Contracting for residential disaster recovery. Our experience includes Prime Contracting in HUD CDBG-DR work in South Carolina after flooding in 2015 and Hurricane Matthew 2016 and in West Virginia after 2016 flooding. Construction - Commercial General Contractor - All phases Specializes in Interior Build-out & renovation. ADA upgrades, medical & restaurant facilities. Commercial and Residential New Developments, Remodeling, Renovations, Sidewalks, Driveways, Roofing, Flooring, Walls, Painting, Bathrooms, Kitchens, Carpentry. Our Commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors - Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor. General Contractor, concrete, roofing, framing, painting, finish out, etc. General CONTRACTORS FOR COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL general construction project management to include, interior finish out, painting, flooring. General contractor for single family, multi-family and commercial properties. Reid's Estimating and Contracting is specialized in End-to-End Construction including Foundation, Framing, Siding, Roofing, Carpentry, Flooring, Drywall, Painting, Water Proofing, Finishing, Prep and Post Site Cleanup and Preparation.
El Paso Commercial General Contracting includes: new ground up and first
469-400-2390

Orange Grove
361-960-0993 361-241-9764
CEO/Misty Lucas
Hutto
972-790-3100 972-790-3110
michellev@1kmsc.com
713-859-9328 832-940-2015
Austin
SAN ANTONIO
ravi@thakkarandcompany.com
Boerne
tmgcontracting.info@gmail.com
Sugar Land
210-641-0258 210-641-0290
TELDRIDGE@MORALESCOMPANY.COM
Pres./Rebecca Dean
General contracting, roofing, construction management, owners'
President / Mayolo Ortiz
Frisco
tbrown1009@yahoo.com
VP / Zee Kateeb
Tamela Griffin
Ravi Thakkar
361-331-0902
danny@sabinal-group.com
tgriff1.verumservices@yahoo.com
361-220-7455
915-881-0269
210-226-3425
210-226-3425
210-821-5858 210-821-5862
tccmcllc@gmail.com
Earth Retention Contractor
Sunlight is experienced, reputable and capable of handling all aspects of a project, from its beginning to its end. We control the project time, cost and quality.

Sunlight is an experienced, reputable general contracting business located in El Paso, Texas. Women-Owned, Sunlight has been successfully providing services to area industrial, commercial, governmental for over 9 years.

Property Management, Real Estate Sales, Leasing
Heavy Highway Construction and Maintenance, General Contractors; IT Infrastructure/Cabling, Physical Security Systems (CCTV)/Access Control
TX License B1761

Construction, Hauling Dirt, sand, gravel, site preparation, demolition clearing, aggregate material hauling, sub base, foundation work
Heavy Construction other than Building Construction
Subcontractor, concrete sidewalks, driveways, parking lots, concrete paving, stamped concrete, curb and gutter, gutter, stamped concrete, curb inlets, handicap ramps, bus shelters, site work, foundations

TREP architectural design, and construction management services. Versatile Construction provides a wide variety of services. We specialize in all types of roofing, welding, power washing, paving, demolition, re-model, build out, striping.


Sunlight is experienced, reputable general contracting business located in El Paso, Texas. Women-Owned, Sunlight has been successfully providing services to area industrial, commercial, governmental for over 9 years.

Property Management, Real Estate Sales, Leasing
Heavy Highway Construction and Maintenance, General Contractors; IT Infrastructure/Cabling, Physical Security Systems (CCTV)/Access Control
TX License B1761

Construction, Hauling Dirt, sand, gravel, site preparation, demolition clearing, aggregate material hauling, sub base, foundation work
Heavy Construction other than Building Construction
Subcontractor, concrete sidewalks, driveways, parking lots, concrete paving, stamped concrete, curb and gutter, gutter, stamped concrete, curb inlets, handicap ramps, bus shelters, site work, foundations

TREP architectural design, and construction management services. Versatile Construction provides a wide variety of services. We specialize in all types of roofing, welding, power washing, paving, demolition, re-model, build out, striping.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Service Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1833728191100</td>
<td>VIRTUE CONSTRUCTION PARTNERS LLC</td>
<td>Donna John</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:donnaj@virtue-construction.com">donnaj@virtue-construction.com</a></td>
<td>832-834-5576</td>
<td>General contractor offering commercial construction services, facilities maintenance and reactive response services with a team of in-house, cross-tragi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460495957800</td>
<td>VIV ENTERPRISES INC.</td>
<td>Victor Valdez/President or Roel Cantu</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:victor@victorsrc.com">victor@victorsrc.com</a></td>
<td>832-949-0091 832-243-9950</td>
<td>Roofing; Siding; Windows; Painting; Tile; Stone; Stucco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760541820900</td>
<td>W. A. ROBBINS CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.</td>
<td>Wendell Robbins</td>
<td>PEARLAND</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wendellrb@warobinsconstruction.com">wendellrb@warobinsconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>713-644-5823 713-644-5422</td>
<td>Interior &amp; Exterior Renovations, Concrete Construction, and Underground Utilities (cabling &amp; fiber optics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175269366400</td>
<td>WHITE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY</td>
<td>President, Glenn H. White, Jr.</td>
<td>KERRVILLE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:glennie@whiteconstructioncompany.com">glennie@whiteconstructioncompany.com</a></td>
<td>830-257-7477 830-895-3444</td>
<td>General Contractor serving the Texas Hill Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823196596500</td>
<td>WILLIAMS AND SONS MASONRY CO., LLC</td>
<td>Pres./Mary A Wernsman</td>
<td>COLLEGE STATION</td>
<td><a href="mailto:williamsandsonsmasonryllc@gmail.com">williamsandsonsmasonryllc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>309-264-7399</td>
<td>We are a masonry Commercial business.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455404258100</td>
<td>WITHERSPOON CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Ray I Witherspoon</td>
<td>ODEM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:witherspoonconstructionllc@gmail.com">witherspoonconstructionllc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>361-533-6651</td>
<td>We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814461148200</td>
<td>XYPLES, LLC</td>
<td>Tochukwu Okonkwor</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tokonkwor@xyples.com">tokonkwor@xyples.com</a></td>
<td>404-488-8811 202-888-3121</td>
<td>We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1454044771200</td>
<td>YUCCA CONTRACTING</td>
<td>Maggie Vaquera</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:israel@yuccaconstruction.com">israel@yuccaconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>915-525-7135</td>
<td>Painting, insulation, plumbing, electrical, demolitions, flooring, roofing, suspending ceilings, door/window frames all types, concrete slabs, sidewalks, footings asphalt excavation, field and shop welding, field and shop steel fabrication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor ID</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822369110800</td>
<td>4F FARRIS FAMILY CORPORATION</td>
<td>Pres./John Eric Farris</td>
<td>LITTLE ELM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eric@4fcorp.com">eric@4fcorp.com</a></td>
<td>682-651-5875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453844559700</td>
<td>4MA CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Manuel Araya</td>
<td>ALTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:formacon@live.com">formacon@live.com</a></td>
<td>956-221-2400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463836072800</td>
<td>707 MANAGEMENT LLC</td>
<td>T. Johnson</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hj707@yahoo.com">hj707@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>281-726-1028</td>
<td>717-924-1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824136732700</td>
<td>BA BUILDERS LLC</td>
<td>Arnoldo Ochoa</td>
<td>PENITAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tx8builders@hotmail.com">tx8builders@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>956-627-1327</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824329827200</td>
<td>A &amp; L GONZALEZ LLC</td>
<td>Adrian Gonzalez</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aflg@flg.com">aflg@flg.com</a></td>
<td>210-373-0046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1743004957100</td>
<td>A:1 TOTAL INTERIOR, INC.</td>
<td>Randy Sanchez</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:a1totalinteriors@sbcglobal.net">a1totalinteriors@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td>210-377-3739</td>
<td>210-733-3744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742971157000</td>
<td>A.C. CONTRACTING SERVICE, L.L.C.</td>
<td>Pro/ARMANDO CONTRERAS MISSION</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lou@ngvrr.com">lou@ngvrr.com</a></td>
<td>956-683-5115</td>
<td>956-583-7539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264820131200</td>
<td>AAA GENERAL CONTRACTORS, LLC</td>
<td>Edgar Sketchly</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ed@aaabuilds.com">ed@aaabuilds.com</a></td>
<td>915-208-4041</td>
<td>915-208-4012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814725936200</td>
<td>ABS treNDiEs, LLC</td>
<td>Adrienne Brumfield</td>
<td>WYLIE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adrienne@abventuredesigns.com">adrienne@abventuredesigns.com</a></td>
<td>469-661-9005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203521514500</td>
<td>ACCU-ARIE MECHANICAL LLC</td>
<td>Monica Harris</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ACCUARIE000@ACCUARIEONLINE.COM">ACCUARIE000@ACCUARIEONLINE.COM</a></td>
<td>210-455-9003</td>
<td>210-648-7377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473020264900</td>
<td>ACE UNITED, LLC</td>
<td>Bukola Onahka</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bukola@aceunitedbuilt.com">bukola@aceunitedbuilt.com</a></td>
<td>832-748-8603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800572463000</td>
<td>ACO REMODELING &amp; CONSTRUCTION INC.</td>
<td>Arturo Carvantes</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:artcarvantes@aco-inc.com">artcarvantes@aco-inc.com</a></td>
<td>951-760-4767</td>
<td>951-760-4767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742678591500</td>
<td>ACTION DECORATING, INC.</td>
<td>David R. Clark</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td>DAVIDACTIONDECORATING.COM</td>
<td>512-491-8900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752664050800</td>
<td>ACUMEN ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Wayne Boyer</td>
<td>DESOTO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wayne@acumen-enterprises.com">wayne@acumen-enterprises.com</a></td>
<td>972-572-0701</td>
<td>972-572-0889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760649318100</td>
<td>AD CONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT INCORPOR</td>
<td>Hugo C. Alvarez</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hupalvarezmail@yahoo.com">hupalvarezmail@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>713-847-8300</td>
<td>713-847-8333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742952138400</td>
<td>ADVANTAGE CUSTOM BUILDING LLC</td>
<td>Pedro Vargas</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petervargas@att.net">petervargas@att.net</a></td>
<td>210-846-5842</td>
<td>210-735-5025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271185894900</td>
<td>AEGIS USA</td>
<td>Michael Gaines</td>
<td>MCKINNEY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimating@aegisusa.com">estimating@aegisusa.com</a></td>
<td>469-481-9100</td>
<td>888-472-7147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264216149600</td>
<td>AFD SERVICES</td>
<td>Angela Bragg</td>
<td>CYPRESS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@afdservices.com">info@afdservices.com</a></td>
<td>832-464-6085</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465359949000</td>
<td>AGGIELAND CONSTRUCTION LTD.</td>
<td>Britton Jones</td>
<td>WELLBORN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:britt.jones@aggielandconstruction.com">britt.jones@aggielandconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>979-393-0080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760552283400</td>
<td>AIS PAINTING AND RESTORATIONS</td>
<td>Alan J. McDonald</td>
<td>PEARLAND</td>
<td>ALANMACDONALDPainting@yahooma</td>
<td>832-888-2206</td>
<td>832-230-1239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823903156900</td>
<td>ALLATESE CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>VP/Elizabeth Estela</td>
<td>LYTLE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alatisedewall@yahoo.com">alatisedewall@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>956-545-6088</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824319969400</td>
<td>ALEKSANDER OMEGA LLC</td>
<td>Albert Perez</td>
<td>CEDAR HILL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:albert@aleksomega.com">albert@aleksomega.com</a></td>
<td>214-345-0840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204863904800</td>
<td>ALJAN SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>Israel A. Alvarez</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:customers@aljansolutionsgroup.com">customers@aljansolutionsgroup.com</a></td>
<td>832-438-1871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752793984600</td>
<td>ALL ABOUT DESIGN, INC.</td>
<td>Hernaldo Cortez</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hsdesigner@gmail.com">hsdesigner@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>512-636-8223</td>
<td>972-421-7172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842448666200</td>
<td>ALL IN ONE BUILDING MAINTENANCE AND</td>
<td>Dijon Mouton</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:djmouton@allinonebuildingmaintenance.com">djmouton@allinonebuildingmaintenance.com</a></td>
<td>346-570-4684</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results for HUBs for 914-61 : Painting and Wallpapering
We are a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and residential services including general construction, roofing, fencing, landscaping, flooring, painting, home theater installation, and carpentry.

We are experienced in roofing, plumbing, electrical, landscaping, concrete, electrical and MEP (using SUBS) full service construction.


Patching Lot Paving & Construction Remodeling (Excluding HVAC, Plumbing, & Electrical)

General contractor of civil and building construction.

Baytex Contracting is a locally operated business providing complete commercial remodel, finish-out and new construction services in the South Texas Region.

Commercial painting


General Contractor specializing single and multifamily residential disaster recovery construction and costal and waterway rehabilitation.

We are a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and industrial construction for governmental entities.

We are a general contracting company that specializes in commercial and industrial construction for governmental entities.

We are experienced in roofing, plumbing, electrical, landscaping, concrete, electrical and MEP (using SUBS) full service construction.

Construction interior finish out and repair; construction remodel .painting,carpentry, concrete, electrical and MEP (using SUBS) full service construction for projects up to $550K or we can be a 2nd tier sub.
Pres./Kara Clayton
SAN ANTONIO
kara@myexpresscontracting.com
210-337-2260
General Construction contractor with experience in structural and miscellaneous steel, site work, roofing, electrical and mechanical scopes for industrial, municipal and federal sectors. Renovations & design build projects. Drywall installation, Painting and Wall Covering Contractors, Flooring Contractors and Tile (except resilient) contractors.

Damaso Antonio Gaona-Servin
CONVERSE
ag@centraltexastexinishers.com
210-429-4445 210-610-5143
General Contracting, Mechanical Contracting, Plumbing Contracting & HVAC Contracting

Rodrigo Arras
SOCORRO
riganarras@aol.com
915-588-1614 915-239-2665
Landscape, Irrigation, Demo, Drywall, Painting, Maintenance, Repair, Remodel, New Construction

PRES./BRENDA CHAVEZ
HOUSTON
bchavez@chavezcompanies.com
713-781-9200
General contractor full construction and carpentry work

Owner / Mario Villacres
KELLER
cccflkce@gmail.com
972-837-9410
Concrete Services

Owner / Deborah Campbell
AUSTIN
mdc@cam313.com
713-705-6596 281-356-5181
cloverleafconstruction@comcast.net
832-488-5765
Owner / Mario Villacres
EL PASO
bchavez@chavezcompanies.com
512-596-3010 512-233-2713
Painting.
General Contracting, Project Management, Site Work, Concrete, Masonry, MEP, Damp Proofing, Caulking, Sealing, Fire Safing and Selective Demolition
A locally owned full service roofing, remodeling & general construction company. Our roofing services include re-roofing, re-decking, new roof installation, leak repair, skylight flashing, chimney flashing, refurbishment work, hail and wind damage.
We offer turn-key construction and building maintenance services. We specialize in commercial build to suit tenant finish outs as well as residential additions and remodels. Metal Buildings, Welding, Fabrication, Sheet Metal, Flashing & Ductwork. Project Management, Contracting, General Construction, Specialized trade, Building, maintenance, repairs, Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning Contractors and Remediation Services.

Tentor Construction/Remodel. We work with tenants on remodeling, adding or demolding current tenant spaces. Pull the necessary permits and submit the drawings to the city.

All Construction services including new, renovations, and build-outs. Roofing, concrete, flooring, painting, sheetrock, Poured Concrete Foundations, Drywall Contractor, Painting Contractor, Building Construction-Multi and Single family and Insulation Installer. Roofing & Concrete Services (Demolition & Repair) Construction Management Firm that provides ground up residential construction, commercial build out, interior and exterior repairs, remodeling, and renovations. We also provide insurance estimates and associated construction services.

Commercial, General Contractor, commercial finish outs. We offer turn-key construction and building maintenance services. We specialize in commercial build to suit tenant finish outs as well as residential additions and remodels. Metal Buildings, Welding, Fabrication, Sheet Metal, Flashing & Ductwork. Project Management, Contracting, General Construction, Specialized trade, Building, maintenance, repairs, Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning Contractors and Remediation Services.

Commercial Construction Firm that provides ground up residential construction, commercial build out, interior and exterior repairs, remodeling, and renovations. We also provide insurance estimates and associated construction services. Commercial, General Contractor, commercial finish outs. We offer turn-key construction and building maintenance services. We specialize in commercial build to suit tenant finish outs as well as residential additions and remodels. Metal Buildings, Welding, Fabrication, Sheet Metal, Flashing & Ductwork. Project Management, Contracting, General Construction, Specialized trade, Building, maintenance, repairs, Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning Contractors and Remediation Services.

General Contractor. We offer turn-key construction and building maintenance services. We specialize in commercial build to suit tenant finish outs as well as residential additions and remodels. Metal Buildings, Welding, Fabrication, Sheet Metal, Flashing & Ductwork. Project Management, Contracting, General Construction, Specialized trade, Building, maintenance, repairs, Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning Contractors and Remediation Services.

General Contractor. We offer turn-key construction and building maintenance services. We specialize in commercial build to suit tenant finish outs as well as residential additions and remodels. Metal Buildings, Welding, Fabrication, Sheet Metal, Flashing & Ductwork. Project Management, Contracting, General Construction, Specialized trade, Building, maintenance, repairs, Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning Contractors and Remediation Services.
Gilbert Jimenez
General Contracting, Design and Planning
682-503-4484
CMAEP@SBCGLOBAL.NET
Jme Martinez
KATY
AUSTIN
713-991-0154 713-991-3858
Mhcontracting78@yahoo.com
medleydesignbuild@gmail.com
rmedel@medelpaintinginc.com
jmata146@gmail.com
maltbybuilders@sbcglobal.net
832-885-6692 281-280-0682
specializing in residential and commercial services.
210-373-1639
Our services include residential renovations, remodels, and new
ME.Contracting.TX@gmail.com
214-210-8557 888-203-8222
Lsampson@mandalayconstructionllc.com
AUSTIN
AUSTIN
SANDRA MALTBY
214-699-1378 214-229-7214
masroadandutilities@gmail.com
giljimenez@masonryplusllc.com
210-535-4422 210-212-7700
info@murphyrepair.com
512-312-4508 512-532-6387
Provider of contracting network for commercial and industrial external
bova@malobabuilders.com
WICHITA FALLS
DALLAS
512-496-1611
MEDEL PAINTING, INC. Rafael Medel
1834355797300
MASTER ELITE CONSTRUCTION
JERRY SEDILLO
CORPUS CHRISTI
MASTERELITECONSTRUCTION@GMAIL.COM
361-461-0911
217131598900
FAITH GORDON
SOUTHLAKE
SALES@MAVICH.COM
682-503-4484
1832800982600
MAXIMUS CONSTRUCTION, LLC Elizabeth Sturgill
KATY
lz@maximumstexas.com
832-557-7972
181369596500
MBP GENERAL CONTRACT SERVICES Jason Mata
SAN ANTONIO
jma146@gmail.com
210-535-4422 210-212-7700
21474270520400
MANNY CARRIZAL PAINTING CO., INC.
CARRIZAL, MANNY
EL PASO
CMAEF@58BCGLOBAL.NET
915-599-2010 915-599-2020
210538002500
MARFRAN CLEANING, LLC Naomi W Scales
HOUSTON
marfrancleaning@yahoo.com
832-885-6692 281-280-0682
Janitorial cleaning,custodial, carpet cleaning, building maintenance; post
construction clean-up.
1825051318100
MARRS PATRIOT CONSTRUCTION, LLC Lance B Marris
WICHITA FALLS
marrspatriotconstruction@gmail.com
940-500-5718
Residential and commercial remodeling
specializing in residential and commercial services.
Special Trade Construction
Heavy Construction other than Building Contracts
Roof installation and repair, specialized construction/remodeling and
demolition remediation in both commercial & residential areas. Have
expert carpenters, painters, flooring & exterior in house tradesmen.
Mavich is a distributor industrial supplies, janitorial supplies from top
industry suppliers. Mavivch provides printing services as well as marketing
and promotional products.
2147474883200
MDI CONTRACTING, INC.
CEO / Monica Johnson
DALLAS
monica@mdicontracting.net
214-229-7214
commercial and residential structures.
MDI Contracting is a full service General Contractor performing vertical
and horizontal design build, new construction and renovations. Core
competencies also include HVAC, civil,electrical,remediation,
landscaping, custodial and Facility Maintenance.
Provider of contracting network for commercial and industrial external
and interior construction, highway and street construction.
Commercial Painting Contractor. We tape, float, paint, and install
wallcovering. We do interior and exterior projects.
General Contracting, Design and Planning
General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete,
carpentry, window replacement, drywall, exterior siding replacement,
exterior painting
Asbestos Removal, AbD Demolition
Roofing, Framing, Stucco, Paint & Drywall, General Contracting and
Carpentry.
Construction, Metal Roofing,Siding,Pre Engineered Buildings, Steel
Erection,Insulation,Painting,Ceiling,Wall/Ceiling,FW/CSA/BW, Bldng
Maintenance, Custodial Bldng Svs, Janitorial Svs, General Lab, Lawn
Care, Site Support Svcs & Flags.
Mighty Service Construction, LLC provides Construction, General
Contracting Subcontracting Services in various areas of construction.
HVAC, electrical, life saving systems, etc.
Carpentry/Framing metal & wood, electrical, painting, suspended
acoustical ceilings, demolition services, maintenance and repair of
existing buildings and new building construction.
MILICON CONSTRUCTION, LLC Rocky Aranda SAN ANTONIO roky@miliconco.com 210-225-9700 210-225-9400

Million Construction, LLC is an 8(a), HubZone, and Small Disadvantaged Business Contractor. MILICON has performed as a prime contractor, prime subcontractor on several firm-fixed priced MATOC and IDIQ type contracts.

MILLENIUM PROJECT SOLUTIONS, INC. Vice President/Luke Morgan CROSBY mmorgan@mps-team.com 281-328-2200 281-328-2251

Building construction, infection/dust control, asbestos abatement, mold remediation in the commercial, healthcare and educational facilities.

MI ACQUISITIONS ENTERPRISE, LLC Mark Jone HUMBLE eleelc@yahoo.com 281-548-2106 281-548-0103

We are a primary contractor, providing all services in the construction industry.

MLC CONTRACTING, LLC Samantha Cobb SEGUIN samantha@mlc-contracting.com 505-417-8487

MLC contracting provides the management services necessary to deliver an exceptional product, exceeding the customers expectations. MLC has the skills necessary to control the schedule, budget and coordination while providing unparalleled quality.

MRP VENTURES INC. President/Liborio Perez VON ORMY mlp@att.net 210-623-8172 210-623-8168

General Contractors specializing in remodeling and new construction. Scope of work includes any and all phases of construction including design/build, project management, quality control, and specific trade construction (arch, mech, elect work).

MOSAIC PROJECT LLC Rishen Muhammad HOUSTON muhammad@mpeids.us 844-966-5283

We are a Special Trade Construction - Turnkey operation; we offer career training.

MR CONSTRUCTION AND SERVICES Milton Roberts II SAN ANTONIO mrxconstruct210@gmail.com 325-267-0722

Interior and exterior finishing such as drywall, flooring, paint, ceilings, roofing, as well as concrete and asphalt services.

MR. EVERYTHING LLC. Ebony Merrill PORT LAVACA mr.everything@services.yahoo.com 361-484-8912

Small business offering; Painting buildings (interior/exterior) cleaning buildings/parks/rooms/cars repair and maintenance; Lawn care, handyman repairs services.

MUNIZ CONCRETE AND CONTRACTING Pres./Jose J. Muniz AUSTIN rudy@munizcontracting.COM 512-385-2334 512-389-1446

Specializing in concrete construction.

NECHEMYA CONSTRUCTION Principal - Daleth Johnson NORTH RICHLAND HILLS daleth@nechemya.com 214-274-0750 817-386-4366

Design/Build - collaborative architectural services - construction administration - General Contracting

NEH COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION, LLC Steven Saide SAN ANTONIO nehcon@gmail.com 210-595-0632 210-348-3671

Metal framing, drywall, hardware installation and suspended ceilings.

NETI CONSTRUCTION ENTERPRISES, LLC Pres./Subbu Neti SUGAR LAND subbu@theconstrcorp.com 832-237-5588 832-999-4274

General Contractor Involved in building (ground-up & Build-out) of office, medical, educational & retail facilities.

NEW AGE GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC. Christopher A. Gonzalez NEW BRAUNFELS chris@newagegcs.com 830-560-9077

New Age General Contractors is a full service Commercial Construction company specializing in multiple markets including Sustainability, Vertical, Civil, Corporate, Municipal, State, and Federal. We operate throughout Texas.

NEXT GENERATION DEVELOPMENT, LLC. CHINONSO OCHI-OKORIE HOUSTON info@goldtsteincc.com 832-380-4541

Residential speculative home builder

OAC CONSTRUCTION SERVICES INC ADRIAN CARREON DALLAS OAC.CONSTRUCTION@YAHOO.COM 469-438-7746

Drywall, metal framing, AC/Heating, FRP drywall finish & door & window installation.

OBEISK CONSTRUCTION, LLC Jenny DuFresne AUSTIN jenny@webuilddallas.com 512-537-5111

Commercial painting (renovations, deferred maintenance, capital projects), material and aggregate truck hauling, site clean up (pre/post), janitorial services, commercial and residential real estate sales services.

OLMOS ABATEMENT, INC. Connie Sanchez LOCKHART oalix@hughes.net 512-251-2277 512-398-3438

Removal of asbestos material & Disposal, Electrical Contractor, Industrial Pipe Insulation

OMEGA INDUSTRIES TX INC ASHVT SHETTY DALLAS A.SHETTY@OEMAGINDINC.COM 214-668-5770

Commercial painting, drywall and maintenance contractor. new construction and remodeling of both commercial and residential.

ORTIZ CONSTRUCTION GROUP LLC Javier Ortiz KYLE javierortiz@ortizconstructiongroup.net 512-781-1088

Commercial and residential roofing of all types.

OZ BUILDING CONTRACTORS, INC. Mona Ozone HOUSTON obcinc@obcinc.com 832-623-6697 832-623-6789

Communication and Commercial Construction as General Contractor and Subcontractor capacity. Survey, Engineer, Design and Construct Disturbing Antenna Systems

P.J.O. CONSTRUCTION INC PATRICK L. OQUAHA DALLAS PJC0CONSTRUCTION@YAHOO.COM 214-612-6179 888-841-3257

Interior finishes, finish out, dry wall, acoustic ceiling, door & frames, tape & bed, painting, alterations, construction management.

PACKARD BUILDING SERVICES, LLC Keanan Packard GRAND PRAIRIE kpackard@packardservice.com 682-401-7705 214-384-3626

General Contracting; Construction Management General contractor including inside and outside of any commercial building/project.

PAINTING BY VELEZ LLC Jared Alanis HOUSTON javelanis@paradigmroofinginc.com 713-588-5915 832-324-7817

Commercial Roofing, Waterproofing, & Interior Construction Contractor.

PARADIGM ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION, LLC Jesse M. Cantu, III SAN ANTONIO jesse@paradisepaintinginc.net 210-927-4432 210-927-9697

Painting & Wall Covering Services including: Drywall finishing, painting, floor coatings, specialty coatings, industrial coatings, water repellants, joint sealants, waterproofing coatings, coating removal & misc. finishes.

PARADISE PAINTING, INC. Owner / Nathan Park ROYSE CITY shannon@parkcbm.com 972-636-2260 972-551-4123

We are a general contractor and all around commercial building maintenance contractor. We do but are not limited to concrete, masonry, erosion control, remodels, plumbing, electrical, cleaning, grading, debris removal and clean up, demolition.
AUBREY
skobty@yahoo.com
A general contractor that also subcontracts interior finishings of flooring.

SAN ANTONIO
j.botto@prestigebms.com

CYPRESS
emelchor@prosealservice.com
Remodel, Renovation, CAD, Environmental Design, BIM Drafting. General contractor that also subcontracts interior finishings of flooring, cabinets, countertops, hardware, etc. Services includes: Flooring Paint, Interior, Exterior, Drywall, Texture, Kitchen & Bathroom remodeling, Custom Finish cabinets, & en parking lot striping deeds, patios, pergolas, Fencing ADA ramps Walkway cover, canopies, carports concrete.

CORPUS CHRISTI
979-774-9341
General Contractor providing Commercial and Industrial work. We perform new and remodeling maintenance work and repair. Commercial and residential interior and exterior painting and construction services.

HOUSTON
281-758-5122
info@piatrainc.com
We are your ONE STOP CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING AND MAINTENANCE SOLUTION. With 24 hour emergency assistance at your convenience. With 12 years in this field, you can count on your problems being solved with just one call.

COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS
210-735-3703
chuckposas@gmail.com
General Contractor and Construction Manager, Parking lot lighting, Full service Electrical Contractor, In-house frame, drywall & mill shop, doors and hardware.

Water restoration, interior/exterior painting, small remodels, sheetrock, outdoor living. Framing, Drywall Install, Painting, Flooring Install, Fences, Low voltage cabling, Demolitions, Construction Cleanup Services, Debris, Trash Removal.

Company offering general construction services with a focus on concrete, masonry, welding and structural metal structures and fencing projects.

Full service Electrical Contractor, In-house frame, drywall & mill shop, doors and hardware.

Parging, Basements & Foundations, Interior/exterior painting, Small remodels, Drywall, radiant barriers, Bumps/Wheel Stops, and Core Drilling Company.

Inlet/Land Cleaning, Bollards/Custom Signs, Silt Fence Install., Speed Bumps/Wheel Stops, and Core Drilling Company.

Painting/wall covering: interior and exterior, drywall, radiant barriers. Our services include but not limited to- full remodel/rehabs, HVAC, General construction, commercial renovation, interior design centers, Ceiling Systems, Wall Systems, HEPA Filters, Residential Remodel, Renovation, CAD, Environmental Design, BIM Drafting.

Painting services, interior and exterior for commercial & multi family dwellings. Our services include but not limited to- full remodel/rehabs, HVAC, electrical, plumbing, foundation, roofing, flooring, framing, sheetrock, painting, landscaping, windows etc.

Prokare Construction services provided is metal and wood framing, drywall, tape and float (level 5), acoustical ceiling, painting and install doors and hardware.


Full service Electrical Contractor, in-house frame, drywall & mill shop, doors and hardware. General Contractor and Construction Manager, Parking lot lighting, Bucket tru

General Contractor offering general construction services with a focus on concrete, masonry, welding and structural metal structures and fencing projects.

Full service Electrical Contractor, In-house frame, drywall & mill shop, doors and hardware. General Contractor and Construction Manager, Parking lot lighting, Bucket tru

General Contractor and Construction Manager, Parking lot lighting, Bucket tru.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLR BUILDING CONTRACTORS, LLC</td>
<td>Stephanie L. Renteria</td>
<td>EDINBURG</td>
<td><a href="mailto:S.RENTeria@SLRBC.COM">S.RENTeria@SLRBC.COM</a></td>
<td>Residential and commercial construction and real estate development.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH - MOBLEY, INC.</td>
<td>Anthony Smith</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ids.moble@smithmobleyinc.com">ids.moble@smithmobleyinc.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor, Damp Proofing Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMR CONSTRUCTION INC.</td>
<td>Pres./SAMAR BASHIR</td>
<td>RICHARDSON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:samar@srmconstruccioninc.com">samar@srmconstruccioninc.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH TEXAS ALL IN ONE CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Principle/Johnny J. Martinez</td>
<td>CORPUS CHRISTI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:southtexasspecialtydrywall@gmail.com">southtexasspecialtydrywall@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH TEXAS BOILER INDUSTRIES, LLC</td>
<td>JOE D. RUIZ &amp; SYLVIA RUIZ</td>
<td>CHANNELVIEW</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcrub@stxboiler.com">jcrub@stxboiler.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH TEXAS WALL COVERING, INC.</td>
<td>Mary Traugott</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tami@traugottinc.com">tami@traugottinc.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHSTONE DEVELOPMENT GROUP, LLC</td>
<td>Alexander Cantonini</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alex@southstonegroup.com">alex@southstonegroup.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIALTY CONTRACTORS, INC.</td>
<td>Derrick Davis</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:derrick@scidallas.com">derrick@scidallas.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STALWART CONSTRUCTION &amp; SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>Isaiah Jabneel Portillo</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:isp.stalwart@gmail.com">isp.stalwart@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMIT REVITALIZATION GROUP LLC</td>
<td>Raymond Granda</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rgranda@summit-rg.com">rgranda@summit-rg.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNLIGHT ENTERPRISES CO., INC.</td>
<td>Daniel Gonzalez</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sporras@sunlight-elp.com">sporras@sunlight-elp.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWP CAPITAL GROUP INC.</td>
<td>Sheldan W. Perry</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheldan@swpcapitalgroup.com">sheldan@swpcapitalgroup.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. B. TRANSPORT SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>Terry Brown</td>
<td>BEAUMONT</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tbrrown1009@yahoo.com">tbrrown1009@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. MORALES COMPANY ELECTRIC &amp; CONCRETE</td>
<td>Tina Morales Eldridge</td>
<td>FLORENCE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:TELDRIDGE@MORALESCOMPANY.COM">TELDRIDGE@MORALESCOMPANY.COM</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.G. SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>Gina Brown</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thatguy1147@gmail.com">thatguy1147@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMARK HOMES, INC.</td>
<td>Tamara Spears</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tamaraspears@tamarkan.com">tamaraspears@tamarkan.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMÉZ PEARSON CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>NOEMI TAMÉZ PEARSON</td>
<td>CORPUS CHRISTI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tampezpearsonconstr@aad.com">Tampezpearsonconstr@aad.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM TEXAS RENOVATIONS, INC.</td>
<td>Daniel Hanna</td>
<td>CONROE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhana@teamtxrenovations.net">dhana@teamtxrenovations.net</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM TEXAS RENOVATIONS, INC.</td>
<td>Angelica Coronado Director of Business Development</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angelica@texaspremierbc.com">angelica@texaspremierbc.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRILL CONSTRUCTION SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Kalista Terrell</td>
<td>DENTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kalista.tcs@gmail.com">kalista.tcs@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS AVENUE ASSOCIATES INC.</td>
<td>Ruben Perales</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ruben@txave.com">ruben@txave.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS B&amp;H CONSTRUCTION GROUP, INC.</td>
<td>Seth Howard</td>
<td>PEARLAND</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RegionalMedicatingtransportation@gmail.com">RegionalMedicatingtransportation@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS COMMERCIAL INTERIORS, LLC</td>
<td>Steve Gonzalez</td>
<td>SOUTH HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steveg.texascemercial@yahoo.com">steveg.texascemercial@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS FINISHING COMPANY</td>
<td>CAROLYN BEARD</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbeard@texasfinishing.com">cbeard@texasfinishing.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAKKAR DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LLC</td>
<td>Ravi Thukkar</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ravi@thakkarandcompany.com">ravi@thakkarandcompany.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CCGROUP LLC</td>
<td>Priscilla M. Contreras</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pcontreras@theccgroup.com">pcontreras@theccgroup.com</a></td>
<td>General Contractor, Roofing Contractor, Insulation Contractor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1742955228800  THE DLP GROUP, INC.  
Pres./Arnold De La Paz  
CORPORUS CHRISTI  
adelapaz@thedlpgroup.com  
361-857-5050  361-857-1122  
A construction management company that uses specialized project management techniques to oversee the planning, design and construction of a project, from its beginning to its end. We control the project time, cost and quality.  
General Construction.

120598828700  THE FENCE LADY, INC.  
Pres./Rebecca Dean  
BOERNE  
rddean1473@aol.com  
830-822-1822  
The H.A.B.I.T.S group is a construction services and management firm that can handle all your construction needs. We also provide construction training and employment services.

1471085363200  THE HABITS GROUP  
Zach Johnson  
CEDAR CREEK  
zach.johnson@thehabitsgroup.net  
512-789-3108  
The H.A.B.I.T.S group is a construction services and management firm that can handle all your construction needs. We also provide construction training and employment services.

1205784303400  THE MARK IV CONSTRUCTION GROUP, LLC  
Amy Cope  
FORT WORTH  
acope@markivconstruction.net  
817-337-3343  
MARK IV Construction Group is a construction management/general contracting firm that specializes in federal, state, and city government contracting.

1203314537500  THE SABINAL GROUP, L.L.C.  
Daniel Benavidez  
SAN ANTONIO  
danny@sabinalgroupllc.com  
210-226-3400  210-226-3425  
Construction.

181124026200  THE FAMILY REMODELING  
Tricia Anderson  
COLLEGE STATION  
andersonfamilyremodeling@gmail.com  
979-676-0252  
I contract Bids for Commercial Businesses and Residential Homes.

182427448800  THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION & SERVICES LLC  
Daniel James Thompson  
MISSOURI CITY  
Thompsoncontracts@gmail.com  
832-490-0223  
Thompson provides excellent concrete work such as parking lots, sidewalks, house slabs, driveways and etc. We also work on home/commercial office renovating like tearing down an entire kitchen or bathroom and fully redesigning however the customer wants.  
General Construction.

184478188100  THE PROFESSIONAL PAINTING AND TLK CONSTRUCTION, INC.  
Jesse Ramos  
RED OAK  
jeramos@tjsgrouppainting.com  
214-695-2473  
General building construction

1743210863100  TMG CONTRACTING, LLC  
President / Tony Gutierrez  
HUTTO  
tmgcontracting.info@gmail.com  
512-801-2595  
General construction services, concrete, fencing, finish out, flooring, framing, drywall, painting and all types of roofing, welding, power washing, paving, demolition, re-model, build out, striping.

1841956886200  TONY PUGA CONSTRUCTION LLC  
Tony Puga  
SAN ANTONIO  
TonyPugaTCPConstruction@gmail.com  
210-475-1902  
We are a general contractor providing facility and property construction services.

1813493345800  TOP CHOICE CONSTRUCTION  
Mable Carter  
HOUSTON  
tcmcoll@gmail.com  
713-859-9328  832-940-2015  
To delivery quality commercial construction management and transportation services

1450572494900  TOPPOLY CONSTRUCTION CO.  
Diego Torres, Jr.  
ORANGE GROVE  
dietorr3@aol.com  
361-877-0531  361-851-9000  
DRIYWALL, FRAMING, ACOUTIC CEILING, PAINTING, FLOORING, TEXTURES, ROOFING, NEW CONSTRUCTION, DEMO

1611624827500  T&P CONTRACTING, L.L.C.  
Pres./NEPHTALLI LUCERO  
DESOTO  
ferliza@tp-construction.com  
972-223-0951  469-297-5257  
Design/Build, renovations, finish-out and ground-up construction

1465410164200  TREP DEVELOPMENT & CONSTRUCTION LLC  
CEO/Misty Lucas  
HOUSTON  
info@treproi.com  
281-493-2100  281-674-8436  

1471634368700  TREST CONSTRUCTION LLC  
Brad Johnson  
FRISCO  
bjohnson@trestcon.com  
469-400-2390  
Commercial General Contracting includes: new ground up and first generation interior construction. Commercial Construction Management.

1260855794300  TRI-GEN CONSTRUCTION, L.L.C.  
Manager/Jorge Gonzalez  
WESLACO  
trigen24@gmail.com  
956-447-1048  956-447-2003  
General contractor for commercial building and general construction. Subcontracting & General Construction opportunities.

1760770531000  TRIN CONSTRUCTION BUILDER LLC  
Reginald Worlds  
AUSTIN  
tiniconstructionbuilder.com  
512-282-2262  
Building custom homes and remodeling construction of homes, kitchens, bathrooms. General contractor for residential construction. Disaster response re-construction.

182375942600  UNIQUE REMODELING & CUSTOM HOMES LLC  
Manager Member / Geri Scott  
SINTON  
gericothomes@gmail.com  
361-331-0902  
Building custom homes and remodeling construction of homes, kitchens, bathrooms. General contractor for residential construction. Disaster response re-construction.

1830349537000  VALLA CONSTRUCTION INC.  
President/Michael Rivas  
SAN ANTONIO  
michael.valla-inc.com  
210-641-0258  210-641-0290  
General Contractor specializing in Medical, Clinical and Commercial, DESIGN/BUILD, renovations, finish-out and ground-up construction Residential and commercial remodeling/repair including roofing, sheetrock, painting, roofing, carpentry, tile, fencing, pressure washing, etc

1824020809600  VAS CONTRACTING, LLC  
Victor Sepeda  
VICTORIA  
vascontracting@yahoo.com  
361-648-1778  
Versatile Construction provides a wide variety of services. We specialize in all types of construction such as: Interior Finish, Concrete, Renovations etc...

146437337800  VERSATILE CONSTRUCTION  
Luis A Rodriguez  
LANCASTER  
arod@versatileconstructioninc.com  
469-628-8801  
Construction, rehabilitation and elevation of homes

1833817576500  VERUM SERVICES, LLC  
Tamela Griffin  
SOUR LAKE  
tgff1@verumservices@yahoo.com  
409-651-2325  
Construction Contracting, Maintenance (Landscape, Mowing) Construction site clean-up, hauling, decrees clean-up, minor construction/concrete, material supplier and rest area maintenance/cleanup.

182235487200  VETRA GLOBAL SERVICES, LLC  
Daisy Wilcher  
HOUSTON  
bd@vetraglobal.com  
713-391-8263  
General contracting, roofing, construction management, owners’ representatives on large scale projects.

1824225358200  VICTORY PROPERTY SERVICES LLC  
Bali Baweja  
AUSTIN  
bali.baweja@gmail.com  
512-750-2980  
General contractor offering commercial construction services, facilities maintenance and reactive response services with a team of in-house, cross-tra

1833728191100  VIRTUE CONSTRUCTION PARTNERS LLC  
Donna John  
HOUSTON  
donna@virtue-construction.com  
832-844-5576  
Versatile Construction provides a wide variety of services. We specialize in all types of construction such as: Interior Finish, Concrete, Renovations etc...

1460499557800  VIV ENTERPRISES INC.  
Victor Valdez/President or Roel Cantu  
HOUSTON  
victor@vivcorpc.com  
832-949-0091  832-243-9550  
Roofing; Siding; Windows; Painting; Tile; Stone; Stucco

1760541820500  W. A. ROBBINS CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.  
Wendell Robbins  
PEARLAND  
wendell3@warobinsconstruction.com  
713-644-5823  713-644-5422  
Interior & Exterior Renovations, Concrete Construction, and Underground Utilities (cabling & fiber optics)

183295308700  WALL CONCRETE COMPANY, LLC  
Cody Wall  
SNYDER  
cody@walliconstructionco.com  
325-234-8991  
Concrete, dirt work, metal building, fencing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>President/Owner</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY</td>
<td>Glenn H. White, Jr.</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td><a href="mailto:glinw@whiteconstructioncompany.com">glinw@whiteconstructioncompany.com</a></td>
<td>830-257-7477</td>
<td>830-895-3444</td>
<td>General Contractor serving the Texas Hill Country.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITLOCK BUILDING SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>Regina Whitlock</td>
<td>Grapevine</td>
<td><a href="mailto:regina@whitlockservices.com">regina@whitlockservices.com</a></td>
<td>817-889-1719</td>
<td>817-889-1719</td>
<td>We are a family owned and operated business that delivers the highest standards in janitorial and building maintenance. We also offer in Post-Construction cleaning, Day Labor and Final Clean services. Framing, siding, painting, drywall installation, tape, float and texture, finish carpentry/cabinetry and trim, epoxy to tile flooring, room additions, and fences, porches and decks. General construction, contractor and operations. Home repairs and renovations. Transportation, debris removal, and transport. General Contracting Personnel Management Permit Site work. Procurement Sub-contracting Inspections Masonry Debris Removal Site Work Concrete installation services Painting Interior and Exterior Painting Gypsum/Drywall Electrical Plumbing HVAC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHERSPOON CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Ray L Witherspoon</td>
<td>Odem</td>
<td><a href="mailto:witherspoonconstructionllc@gmail.com">witherspoonconstructionllc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>361-533-6651</td>
<td>361-533-6651</td>
<td>We are a family owned and operated business that delivers the highest standards in janitorial and building maintenance. We also offer in Post-Construction cleaning, Day Labor and Final Clean services. Framing, siding, painting, drywall installation, tape, float and texture, finish carpentry/cabinetry and trim, epoxy to tile flooring, room additions, and fences, porches and decks. General construction, contractor and operations. Home repairs and renovations. Transportation, debris removal, and transport. General Contracting Personnel Management Permit Site work. Procurement Sub-contracting Inspections Masonry Debris Removal Site Work Concrete installation services Painting Interior and Exterior Painting Gypsum/Drywall Electrical Plumbing HVAC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLA CONNECTIONS LLC</td>
<td>Aaron Watson</td>
<td>League City</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aaronw@gmail.com">aaronw@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>281-806-0402</td>
<td>281-806-0402</td>
<td>We are a family owned and operated business that delivers the highest standards in janitorial and building maintenance. We also offer in Post-Construction cleaning, Day Labor and Final Clean services. Framing, siding, painting, drywall installation, tape, float and texture, finish carpentry/cabinetry and trim, epoxy to tile flooring, room additions, and fences, porches and decks. General construction, contractor and operations. Home repairs and renovations. Transportation, debris removal, and transport. General Contracting Personnel Management Permit Site work. Procurement Sub-contracting Inspections Masonry Debris Removal Site Work Concrete installation services Painting Interior and Exterior Painting Gypsum/Drywall Electrical Plumbing HVAC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODLEY CONTRACTING, INC.</td>
<td>Pres./Freddie L. Woodley</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@rcconcrete.org">info@rcconcrete.org</a></td>
<td>832-654-7369</td>
<td>832-654-7369</td>
<td>We are a family owned and operated business that delivers the highest standards in janitorial and building maintenance. We also offer in Post-Construction cleaning, Day Labor and Final Clean services. Framing, siding, painting, drywall installation, tape, float and texture, finish carpentry/cabinetry and trim, epoxy to tile flooring, room additions, and fences, porches and decks. General construction, contractor and operations. Home repairs and renovations. Transportation, debris removal, and transport. General Contracting Personnel Management Permit Site work. Procurement Sub-contracting Inspections Masonry Debris Removal Site Work Concrete installation services Painting Interior and Exterior Painting Gypsum/Drywall Electrical Plumbing HVAC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XYPLES, LLC</td>
<td>Tochukwu Okonkwor</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tokonkwor@xyles.com">tokonkwor@xyles.com</a></td>
<td>404-588-8811</td>
<td>202-888-3121</td>
<td>We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YELLOWBIRD CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Jorge</td>
<td>Forney</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bids@yellowbirdconstruction.com">bids@yellowbirdconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>214-705-4974</td>
<td>214-705-4974</td>
<td>Our professional services include all aspects of interior and exterior painting, wall covering, EIFS, masonry, sealants and waterproofing. YellowBird is committed to delivering innovative, high-quality services with attention to detail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORKSHIRE FEDERAL, INC.</td>
<td>Vice President, Kathi Pugh</td>
<td>Lindale</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kpugh@yfederal.com">kpugh@yfederal.com</a></td>
<td>903-882-3761</td>
<td>903-881-5705</td>
<td>We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUCCA CONTRACTING</td>
<td>Maggie Vaquera</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td><a href="mailto:israel@yuccaconstruction.com">israel@yuccaconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>915-525-7135</td>
<td>915-525-7135</td>
<td>We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non-IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and County Governments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEUS CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Carl Andre Bussey</td>
<td>Hurst</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CARL@NEWVIEWROOFING.COM">CARL@NEWVIEWROOFING.COM</a></td>
<td>682-250-0026</td>
<td>682-250-0026</td>
<td>General contractor commercial and residential roofing/painting and fundamental constructing to make property function.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOAT CONSTRUCTION/HANDYMAN SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>Zachery Stephens</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zoat@zoat.com">zoat@zoat.com</a></td>
<td>832-428-5573</td>
<td>832-550-7480</td>
<td>Trash Hauling, Painting, Flooring, Fence Installation, Pressure Washing, Door Installation, and Demolition.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Business Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1260376731500</td>
<td>JOE SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>DEBORAH HARPER</td>
<td>FRISCO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deborah.harper@3dservices.com">deborah.harper@3dservices.com</a></td>
<td>214-302-8078</td>
<td></td>
<td>Furnish and install plumbing and mechanical systems in new or remodeled commercial, institutional or industrial buildings. 4F provides general contracting services for commercial and residential clients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822369110800</td>
<td>4F FARRIS FAMILY CORPORATION</td>
<td>Pres./John Eric Farris</td>
<td>LITTLE ELM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eric@4fcorp.com">eric@4fcorp.com</a></td>
<td>682-651-5875</td>
<td></td>
<td>4F provides general contracting services for commercial and residential clients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453884557900</td>
<td>JMA CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>Manuel Anaya</td>
<td>ALTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:formacon@live.com">formacon@live.com</a></td>
<td>956-221-2400</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial and residential. Renovations and new construction Project Management providing management and consulting for any type of construction projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463836072800</td>
<td>707 MANAGEMENT LLC</td>
<td>T. Johnson</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hjt707@yahoo.com">hjt707@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>281-726-1028</td>
<td>717-924-1028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752211978700</td>
<td>A &amp; L ENGINEERING &amp; CONSULTING, INC.</td>
<td>Pres/Charman/LAILA</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nooriyeh@bplusglobal.net">nooriyeh@bplusglobal.net</a></td>
<td>972-818-2946</td>
<td>972-733-0189</td>
<td>A&amp;D Mechanical/Industrial Solution specializes in Commercial and Residential Plumbing and HVAC services. Build back, floor, new or build back construction, drywall, base, paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831605397600</td>
<td>A&amp;D-MECHANICAL/INDUSTRIAL SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>Alvin Phillips</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:service@admin-llc.com">service@admin-llc.com</a></td>
<td>281-692-2116</td>
<td></td>
<td>General contracting, Painting &amp; Flooring Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742971151700</td>
<td>A.C. CONTRACTING SERVICE, L.L.C.</td>
<td>Pedro/ARNANDO CONTRERAS</td>
<td>MISSION</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lou@rvg.rr.com">lou@rvg.rr.com</a></td>
<td>956-683-5115</td>
<td>956-583-7539</td>
<td>A&amp;A General Contractors provides commercial and residential services. A&amp;A GC's also is a subcontractor for grading, drywall, painting, and flooring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1726482031300</td>
<td>AAA GENERAL CONTRACTORS, LLC</td>
<td>Edgar Skentsky</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ed@aaabuilds.com">ed@aaabuilds.com</a></td>
<td>915-208-4041</td>
<td>915-208-4012</td>
<td>AAA General Contractors provides commercial and residential services. A&amp;A GC's also is a subcontractor for grading, drywall, painting, and flooring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1813594267200</td>
<td>AB POWERS, LLC.</td>
<td>Benjamin Aguiler</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ben@abpowers.com">ben@abpowers.com</a></td>
<td>915-422-9389</td>
<td>915-208-4012</td>
<td>We are a professional Electrical Engineering Firm and Electrical Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203351514500</td>
<td>ACQUIERE MECHANICAL LLC</td>
<td>Monica Harris</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:accuaire000@acquiereonline.com">accuaire000@acquiereonline.com</a></td>
<td>210-455-9003</td>
<td>210-648-7377</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor - Sales, Service, Repair, Installation &amp; Maintenance of Commercial HVAC and Refrigeration Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473922064900</td>
<td>ACE UNITED, LLC</td>
<td>Bukola Orekha</td>
<td>KATY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bukolaa@aceunitedllc.com">bukolaa@aceunitedllc.com</a></td>
<td>832-748-8603</td>
<td></td>
<td>General contracting, Painting &amp; Flooring Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752664508800</td>
<td>ACUEN Enrollment Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Wayne Boyter</td>
<td>DESOTO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wayne@acuenenterprises.com">wayne@acuenenterprises.com</a></td>
<td>972-572-0701</td>
<td>972-572-0899</td>
<td>General contracting, Painting &amp; Flooring Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760649318100</td>
<td>AD CONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT INCORPOR</td>
<td>Hugo C. Alvarez</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hugoalvarezmail@yahoo.com">hugoalvarezmail@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>713-847-8300</td>
<td>713-847-8333</td>
<td>General contracting, Painting &amp; Flooring Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421562051000</td>
<td>ADVANTAGE SUPPLY</td>
<td>Carol Bane</td>
<td>FORT WORTH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deals@advantagesupply.us">deals@advantagesupply.us</a></td>
<td>817-377-8094</td>
<td>817-377-8095</td>
<td>Interior Design, Mechanical, Electrical, Plumbing, Painting, Insulation, Welding, Metal work, Flooring, Demolition, Drywall, etc. Any general contracting that involves new, old, and remodeling construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465359949900</td>
<td>AGGIELAND CONSTRUCTION LTD.</td>
<td>CEO/Britt Jones</td>
<td>WELLBORN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:britt.jones@aggigelandconstruction.com">britt.jones@aggigelandconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>979-393-0080</td>
<td></td>
<td>Distributor of Mechanical,Electronical, and Plumbing Products,Parts, and Equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742889224600</td>
<td>AJ COMMERCIAL SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td>Rafatia Avalos</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ravalos@ajcomserv.com">ravalos@ajcomserv.com</a></td>
<td>210-658-6113</td>
<td></td>
<td>General CONTRACTOR: NEW CONSTRUCTION, CONCRETE, DEMOLITION, PAINTING, WELDING, ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270622457800</td>
<td>ALAMO XTREME AC &amp; HEATING LLC</td>
<td>Jose Martinez Jr.</td>
<td>HELOTES</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alamoxtreme@gmail.com">alamoxtreme@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>210-723-8998</td>
<td>888-400-2711</td>
<td>General Contracting Maintenance/Repairs Division; commercial, industrial, institutional, utility install, power, communication line, masonry, foundation &amp; construction, finish carpentry, site preparation, roofing, concrete work, painting, siding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263632027200</td>
<td>ALDEROM, LLC.</td>
<td>Pres./Leticia Cisneros</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alderonicl@yahoo.com">alderonicl@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>210-667-6111</td>
<td>210-348-6666</td>
<td>Bull dozer Services, Root Rack Works, Root Stack and Stack; Disc Work; Demolition Services; Chain Works; Back hole service; Brush Clearing; Land clearing; Pond Building and Dams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824319659400</td>
<td>ALEXANDER OMEGA LLC</td>
<td>Albert Perez</td>
<td>CEDAR HILL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:albert@aleksomega.com">albert@aleksomega.com</a></td>
<td>214-354-0840</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Contracting Maintenance/Repairs Division; commercial, industrial, institutional, utility install, power, communication line, masonry, foundation &amp; construction, finish carpentry, site preparation, roofing, concrete work, painting, siding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742981845400</td>
<td>ALL PRO GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>Raul Scott</td>
<td>SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raul@appc.pro">raul@appc.pro</a></td>
<td>210-627-2563</td>
<td>210-627-2944</td>
<td>Distributor of appliances, plumbing, HVAC, MRO, industrial parts, supplies and equipment. Jan-San, promotional, office essentials, breakroom, coffee &amp; food related products. Business furniture, computer/technology supplies, textiles &amp; safety products.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463120331300</td>
<td>ALL WORKS CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION</td>
<td>President / Jose Saul Cantu</td>
<td>ALAMO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:allianceconstructionworks@aol.com">allianceconstructionworks@aol.com</a></td>
<td>956-702-8700</td>
<td>956-702-8704</td>
<td>General CONTRACTOR: NEW CONSTRUCTION, CONCRETE, DEMOLITION, PAINTING, WELDING, ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1751636961200</td>
<td>ALMAN CONTRACTING SERVICES, L.P.</td>
<td>Steven Guzman</td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nguzman@almanelee.com">nguzman@almanelee.com</a></td>
<td>214-240-8576</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Contracting Maintenance/Repairs Division; commercial, industrial, institutional, utility install, power, communication line, masonry, foundation &amp; construction, finish carpentry, site preparation, roofing, concrete work, painting, siding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271081755500</td>
<td>AMERICAN RENEWABLE ENERGY</td>
<td>JC Avila</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jca@arebuildingco.com">jca@arebuildingco.com</a></td>
<td>713-690-1116</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Contracting Maintenance/Repairs Division; commercial, industrial, institutional, utility install, power, communication line, masonry, foundation &amp; construction, finish carpentry, site preparation, roofing, concrete work, painting, siding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800790305900</td>
<td>AMERICAN BUSINESS CONSULTANTS LLC</td>
<td>Tobias G. Ogu</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abc.toby@americanabusiness.com">abc.toby@americanabusiness.com</a></td>
<td>713-271-7626</td>
<td>713-271-7627</td>
<td>General CONTRACTOR: NEW CONSTRUCTION, CONCRETE, DEMOLITION, PAINTING, WELDING, ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CSC CUSTARD CONSTRUCTION
14549329311700
Chris Custard
FLOWER MOUND
FLOWER MOUND
chris@custardconstructionsvcs.com
214-415-2383
General Construction, Asbestos
Abatement, demo, HVAC, plumbing, flooring, all aspects of construction.

CDM? LLC
1830851049600
CEO/Troy Harris
SPRING
troy@cdmseven.com
713-253-2322
Residential and Commercial construction, development and management.

CENTRAL TEXAS EXPRESS METALWORK, LLC
1203747411600
Pres./Kara Clayton
SAN ANTONIO
kara@myexpresscontracting.com
210-337-2260
General Construction contractor with experience in structural and miscellaneous steel, site work, roofing, electrical and mechanical scopes for industrial, municipal and federal sectors. Renovations & design build projects.

CENTRAL TEXAS FINISHERS, LLC
1471108300700
Damaso Antonio Gaona-Servin
CONVERSE
ag@contractexastfinishers.com
210-429-4445 210-610-5143
Drywall installation, Painting and Wall Covering Contractors, Flooring Contractors and Tile (except resilient) contractors. General Contracting, Mechanical Contracting, Plumbing Contracting & HVAC Contracting

CHAPARRO CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, LLC
1460515123100
Angie Makovy
WACO
angie@chaparrol-ccc.com
254-752-2789 254-756-2711
Commercial and industrial insulation. Provides project management on construction projects

CHAVEZ SERVICE COMPANIES, INC.
1670316818800
PRES./BRENDA CHAVEZ
HOUSTON
bchavez@chavezcompanies.com
713-781-9200
Landscaping, Irrigation, Demo, Drywall, Painting, Maintenance, Repair, Remodel, New Construction

CITY BASE PLUMBING, LLC
1473876493900
Sarah Cavaos
SAN ANTONIO
citybaseplumbing@gmail.com
210-724-6225 210-465-7518
Plumbing and Gas service to all residential and light commercial

CLY ENERGY AND CONSTRUCTION, LLC
1300970125500
Terry Harts
THARTS@CLY-ENERGYANDCONSTRUCTION.COM
832-629-7969 281-860-2135
We develop Solar Power options for business, schools, municipalities, and other companies. We build roof or ground solar projects. And we are a general contractor for residential and commercial projects.

CLX SOLUTIONS, LLC.
1621845092300
Ann Watkins
HOUSTON
ann@thewatkinsgroup-tx.com
281-501-2974 713-583-5903
The Watkins Group Realty is a full service real estate brokerage including residential, land, commercial, leases and new construction

CLOVERLEAF GROUP
1273170951000
Jodie Kesee
MISSOURI CITY
cloverleafconstruction@comcast.net
281-221-9788 281-835-3534
New construction + millwork

COLLABORATIVE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, LLC
1852359466300
Owner / Deborah Campbell
RICHMOND
cccofhouston@gmail.com
713-539-3522 281-403-4038
Commercial construction, streets, buildings, bridges, concrete, marine construction, commercial diving.

CON-COR INC.
1742471701000
Lloyd (Cy) Canales-Jary
SAN ANTONIO
cyjary@con-corinc.com
210-375-8484 210-375-8494
Building construction, general contractor, remodeling contractor

CONCEPT FACILITY SERVICES, LLC
1752924535300
Nora Hayes, Account Manager
DUNCANVILLE
davina@conceptfacilityservices.com
972-298-8300
Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning Contractors

CONSTRUCTION ZONE OF TEXAS, L.L.C.
1200049056000
President / Sandy Bernard
AUBREY
sandyb@cziglobal.com
940-365-1366 940-365-0166
COMMERCIAL GENERAL CONTRACTOR - REMODEL/New Construction

CONTIGO ENTERPRISES, INC.
1208365936900
Pres/ Juan R. Palmearez
HOUSTON
contigoinc@sbcglobal.net
713-705-6596 281-356-5181
General contractor for commercial interior construction and tenant finish. Drywall, acoustical ceiling, painting, cleanup is performed by employees, MEP, glass, millwork and flooring is subcontracted.

CONTINENTAL PLUMBING SERVICES, LLC
1301149031800
Project Mgr/Eddie Vanderford
PROGRESO
ddie Vanderford@956@gmail.com
956-334-2249
Plumbing services for new construction and service calls for existing construction. We install service water softeners and RO systems. We install, test, and certify backflow preventers.

CONTRACTORS TILE PLUS, INC.
1742793905700
PRES./JAVIER MURGUIA
EL PASO
jm@tilesplusinc.com
915-545-2000 915-545-2195
SUPPLY AND INSTALL FINISHING MATERIALS (PAINT, SHEET ROCK, WALL PAPER, FLOORING, ETC.) FOR THE CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY

COPELAND CONTRACTING COMPANY, INC
1203527737000
Tia Statam
UNIVERSITY CITY
tstatam@copeland-inc.com
210-225-4600 210-281-0005
Commercial Plumbing, Commercial Electrical and General Commercial Construction

COPPERA, LLC
1727293470500
Rhonda Dowdy
TAYLOR
office@copperaco.com
512-365-1838
New Plumbing Construction & Remodel Plumbing Construction We provide service and installation for Plumbing, Heating and Air Conditioning for residential, commercial and industrial. We perform remodels and new construction as well. We offer Carrier and ICP units.

COSSELMON MECHANICAL LLC
1274417897600
Ranora Cosselmon
AMARILLO
ranora@cosmarillo.com
806-381-0180 806-381-2828
We perform remodels and new construction as well. We offer Carrier and ICP units.

COX CONCRETE CONTRACTORS, INCORPORATED
1751918431000
President Sandra J. Cox
NACOGDOCHES
scow@coxconcretecontractors.com
936-564-6500 936-564-8242
Concrete Construction, General Construction, Construction Management.

CW MECHANICAL, LLC
18252911880700
Heather Womack
SEABROOK
heather@cw-mechanical.com
832-231-6000
Plumbing, medical gas, and mechanical sub-contractor

D & A COMPLETE SERVICES LLC
1853725748900
Dollie Adams
HOUSTON
dacompleteservices@gmail.com
832-655-3834
We are able to work on most all HVAC units.

D & S CONSTRUCTION, INC.
1742523918700
D CROWDER REMODEL & SERVICE
1021520422000
Pres./JANNA SCHURY
Demetrius Crowder
CORPUS CHRISTI
dcnvda@gmail.com
361-992-3566 361-992-8627
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

D.M. SERVICES, LP
1203391431300
Demetrius Crowder
CORPUS CHRISTI
dcnvda@gmail.com
361-992-3566 361-992-8627
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

DAVILLA GENERAL CONTRACTORS, LLC
1819941065000
Jose Davilla
AUSTIN
joe@davillacontractors.com
512-596-3010 512-233-2713
Plumbing and Gas service to all residential and light commercial

DE COLORES INDUSTRIAL, LLC
1246296421200
VP/Angela Logozzo
GRANBURY
angie@decoloresindustrial.com
817-579-6431 866-406-4629
Concrete Construction, General Construction, Construction Management.
GEORGETOWN
Shane Gibson
shane@gg2inc.com
512-688-5725 512-688-5724
The intent of this firm is to do construction services for commercial, private, municipal and government customers.

DALLAS
Dustin Gadberry
dustin@gccorp.net
214-935-1696 888-252-3851
General Contracting Company

EDINBURG
Oscar Alberto Galvan
galcon1967@gmail.com
956-460-7873
General construction services

CORPUS CHRISTI
Managing Mbr/GARY MARTINEZ
expertmaintenanceconsultingd07@gmail.com
361-558-3388
Expert Maintenance Solutions. As a Remodeling & Repair Company of over 34 years, we will always strive to do our best making customer satisfaction our #1 goal.

BUDA
Juan Garcia
garciacontractors@gmail.com
512-965-4274 888-418-1023
Building Construction, including General Contractors and Operative Builders

DALLAS
Michael Sally
msully@gccenterprise.com
972-406-1050
Industrial Building Construction

AUSTIN
ROLANDO OSORIO
rolandoosorg@gmail.com
512-257-8075
CONSTRUCTION AND REMODELING, ROOFING-WELDING, CONCRETE, CARPENTRY, MILLWORK AND COUNTERTOPS, INSULATION, DRYWALL, TAPE/FLAT/TEXTURE/PAINTING FLOORING: CARPETING, CERAMIC TILE, WOOD METAL AND WOOD FRAMING

WEATHERFORD
MENDE FERIEND
mjferiend@gwconstr.com
817-596-3513 817-596-3213
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION - NEW AND RETROFIT

SAN ANTONIO
Cindy Green
cindy@greenhallo.com
210-381-0601 210-595-1577
Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning Contractors and Remodelation Services.

SAN ANTONIO
Eddie Hernandez
eddh@hinteriorsllc.com
210-269-8541 409-755-0632
General Contractor

SAN ANTONIO
Owner - Maureen Moulton
moultonm001@hotmail.com
956-792-1921 956-972-1924
General Contractor - Commercial & Residential Construction.

SAN ANTONIO
James Gourley
jamesg@gourleycontracting.com
361-883-3766 361-883-5556
We offer turn-key construction and building maintenance services. We specialize in commercial build to suit tenant finish outs as well as residential additions and remodels. Metal Buildings, Welding, Fabrication, Sheet Metal, Flashing & Ductwork.

WEATHERFORD
Cindy Green
cindy@greenhallo.com
210-381-0601 210-595-1577
Plumbing, Heating, and Air-Conditioning Contractors and Remodelation Services.

SAN ANTONIO
Eddie Hernandez
eddie@hinteriorsllc.com
210-269-8541 409-755-0632
General Contractor

SAN ANTONIO
Owner - Maureen Moulton
moultonm001@hotmail.com
956-792-1921 956-972-1924
General Contractor - Commercial & Residential Construction.

SAN ANTONIO
James Gourley
jamesg@gourleycontracting.com
361-883-3766 361-883-5556
We offer turn-key construction and building maintenance services. We specialize in commercial build to suit tenant finish outs as well as residential additions and remodels. Metal Buildings, Welding, Fabrication, Sheet Metal, Flashing & Ductwork.

SAN ANTONIO
James Gourley
jamesg@gourleycontracting.com
361-883-3766 361-883-5556
We offer turn-key construction and building maintenance services. We specialize in commercial build to suit tenant finish outs as well as residential additions and remodels. Metal Buildings, Welding, Fabrication, Sheet Metal, Flashing & Ductwork.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L'RENEE &amp; ASSOCIATES, LLC</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABORNOW, LLC</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>Commercial Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDRY GENERAL ENTERPRISES, INC.</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGIN CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEACH CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEETEX GROUP LLC</td>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONGHORN MECHANICAL, INC</td>
<td>Van Alstyne</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVEJOY CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUBBOCK VICTORY HOMES, LLC</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCHAZIE GENERAL STORE, L.L.C.</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA PAK CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJESTIC SERVICES INC</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAK REPAIR AND CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Celina</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALOBA BUILDERS &amp; SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALTBY BUILDERS, INC.</td>
<td>Kingsville</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPCO, INC.</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARRS PATRIOT CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Wichita Falls</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL'S TRUCKING AND CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASTER ELITE CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAVICH, LLC</td>
<td>Southlake</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXIMUS CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Katy</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBP GENERAL CONTRACT SERVICES</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCMAMARA CUSTOM SERVICES, INCORPORATED</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDI CONTRACTING, INC.</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECHANICAL &amp; PROCESS SYSTEMS, LLC</td>
<td>Round Rock</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDLEY DESIGN BUILD</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METRO57 PROPERTY SOLUTIONS, LLC</td>
<td>Garland</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFP ENVIRONMENTAL CORP.</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>General Contractors, new construction, remodeling, roofing, concrete, metal building erection, build outs. Medical, hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Service Construction, LLC</td>
<td>Monica Atterberry</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Full range of commercial construction services including; Elevator, Interior Finish Out, Roofing, Flooring, Painting, Water Proofing, Finishing, Pre and Post Site Cleanup and Preparation. Reid's Estimating and Contracting is specialized in End-to-End projects- Interior build- out & Alterations as general contractor and/or subcontractor. Our Commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor. Our Commercial division offers innovative solutions for public & private sectors- Interior build-out & Alterations as general contractor and/or Subcontractor. Full service Electrical Contractor, In-house frame, drywall & mill shop. We are a full service electrical contractor. We provide HVAC, plumbing, foundation, roofing, flooring, framing, sheetrock, painting, lighting, landscaping, windows etc.

We are your ONE STOP CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING AND MAINTENANCE SOLUTION. With 24 Hour emergency assistance at your convenience. With 12 years in this field, you can count on your problems being solved with just one call. We are your ONE STOP CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING AND MAINTENANCE SOLUTION. With 24 Hour emergency assistance at your convenience. With 12 years in this field, you can count on your problems being solved with just one call. We are your ONE STOP CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING AND MAINTENANCE SOLUTION. With 24 Hour emergency assistance at your convenience. With 12 years in this field, you can count on your problems being solved with just one call. We are your ONE STOP CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING AND MAINTENANCE SOLUTION. With 24 Hour emergency assistance at your convenience. With 12 years in this field, you can count on your problems being solved with just one call.
Heavy Highway Construction and Maintenance, General Contractors; IT Infrastructure/Cabling, Physical Security Systems (CCTV)/Access Control
TX License B17681

General Construction specializing as a mechanical contractor. Heavy Construction other than Building Construction.

Subcontractor, concrete sidewalks, driveways, parking lots, concrete paving, stamped concrete, curb and gutter, gutter, stamped concrete, curb inlets, handicap ramps, bus shelters, site work, foundations. We provide HUB and city of Houston MBE certified general contracting, new and retro-fit construction, engineering, project management, commercial HVAC, refrigeration, new design and development, control packages and construction oversight 24 hours a day.

Team Texas Renovations INC specializes in multi-family housing renovation.

Full service commercial general contractor

A For-profit construction company that specializes in the supply of materials and labor for the successful completion of construction jobites.

general construction, remodeling, commercial, residential

Commercial Construction; Parking Lots, Driveways, Underground Pipes (Utilities), Sidewalks, and Demolition Services/Storm Sewer, Waterline, Sanitary

Residential and commercial construction and real estate development

A construction management company that uses specialized, project management techniques to oversee the planning, design and construction of a project, from its beginning to its end. We control the project time, cost and quality.

General Construction. MARK IV Construction Group is a construction management/general contracting firm that specializes in federal, state, and city government contracting.

Full service general contractor for commercial building and general construction,

General contractor specializing in Medical, Clinical and Commercial, Commercial Plumbing and site utilities.

Installation of all phases of plumbing for commercial and residential.

Plumbing, Mechanical and HVAC services. Team Texas Renovations INC specializes in multi-family housing renovation.

Electrical work on homes/commercial office renovating like tearing down an entire kitchen or bathroom and fully redesigning however the customer wants.

Commercial General Contracting includes: new ground up and first generation interior construction. Commercial Construction Management.

General contractor for commercial building and general construction. Installation of all phases of plumbing for commercial and residential. Water heaters, boilers, radiant floor heating, roof drains, sewer and drain cleaning, lift stations, slab leaks, camera and line locating. Demolition Services, Small Excavations.

Commercial Plumbing and site utilities.

General Contractor specializing in Medical, Clinical and Commercial, DESIGN/BUILD, renovations, finish-out and ground-up construction.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1465437537800</td>
<td>VERSATILE CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Luis A Rodriguez</td>
<td>LANCASTER</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arod@versatileconstructiontx.com">arod@versatileconstructiontx.com</a></td>
<td>469-628-8801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824225351800</td>
<td>VICTORY PROPERTY SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Bali Baweja</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bali.baweja@gmail.com">bali.baweja@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>512-750-2980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833728191100</td>
<td>VIRTUE CONSTRUCTION PARTNERS LLC</td>
<td>Donna John</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:donnaj@virtue-construction.com">donnaj@virtue-construction.com</a></td>
<td>832-834-5576</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760541820500</td>
<td>W. A. ROBBINS CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.</td>
<td>Wendell Robbins</td>
<td>PEARLAND</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wendell3@warobbinsconstruction.com">wendell3@warobbinsconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>713-644-5823</td>
<td>713-644-5422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841879179600</td>
<td>WATER &amp; SEWER SPECIALIST, LLC</td>
<td>Erica Russell</td>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:waterandsewerspecialist@gmail.com">waterandsewerspecialist@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>281-676-7959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752659366400</td>
<td>WHITE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY</td>
<td>President, Glenn H. White, Jr.</td>
<td>KERRVILLE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gllin@whiteconstructioncompany.com">gllin@whiteconstructioncompany.com</a></td>
<td>830-257-7477</td>
<td>830-895-3444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145404258100</td>
<td>WITHERSPOON CONSTRUCTION, LLC</td>
<td>Ray L Witherspoon</td>
<td>ODEM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:witherspoonconstructionllc@gmail.com">witherspoonconstructionllc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>361-533-6651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824951713900</td>
<td>WLA CONNECTIONS LLC</td>
<td>Aaron Watson</td>
<td>LEAGUE CITY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aaronwatson@email.com">aaronwatson@email.com</a></td>
<td>281-806-0402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814461148200</td>
<td>XYPLES, LLC</td>
<td>Tochukwu Okonkwo</td>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tokonkwor@xyples.com">tokonkwor@xyples.com</a></td>
<td>404-488-8811</td>
<td>202-888-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145404771200</td>
<td>YUCCA CONTRACTING</td>
<td>Maggie Vaquera</td>
<td>EL PASO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:israel@yuccaconstruction.com">israel@yuccaconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>915-525-7135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821324242500</td>
<td>ZINK SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Quentin Morgan</td>
<td>DENTON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zinkservices@idcloud.com">zinkservices@idcloud.com</a></td>
<td>682-201-7517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901177803200</td>
<td>ZOTAT CONSTRUCTION/HANDYMAN SERVICES, LLC</td>
<td>Zachery Stephens</td>
<td>RICHMOND</td>
<td><a href="mailto:z.o.a.t.lc@gmail.com">z.o.a.t.lc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>832-428-5573</td>
<td>832-550-7480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Versatile Construction provides a wide variety of services. We specialize in all types of construction such as: Interior Finish, Concrete, Renovations etc... General contractor offering commercial construction services, facilities maintenance and reactive response services with a team of in-house, cross-tra Interior & Exterior Renovations, Concrete Construction, and Underground Utilities (cabling & fiber optics) General Contractor serving the Texas Hill Country. Framing, siding, painting, drywall installation, tape, float and texture, finish carpentry/cabinery and trim, epoxy to tile flooring, room additions, and fences, porches and decks. General construction, contractor and operations. Home repairs and renovations. Transportation, debris removal, and transport. We are a Small Business that has past experience of supplying IT and Non IT product, services, and installation to the Federal, State, City, and Non-County Governments. Painting, insulation, plumbing, electrical, demolitions, flooring, roofing, suspending ceilings, door/window frames all types, concrete slabs, sidewalks,footings asphalt excavation, field and shop welding, field and shop steel fabrication. Lawn care, landscaping, trees, concrete and plumbing. Trash Hauling, Painting, Flooring, Fence Installation, Pressure Washing, Door Installation, and Demolition.